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' WHY IT WAS DOSE

Secretary Root Full

sponsibilit) in Gome* Affair.

•J ... Wiwit Stat Prompted

of the

Money.

THE CONDITION OK CUBA

Washington, Jon* 17-Sacrctary

s. ml full responsibility

i«.vm. in of money to Oeneral

by General Wood during the

of Out*. ... I If

of

dictated by the wIimI

At the war department a high oitt

clal itated the iwsitloo of the war de-

partment tn tbe matter «> follow.

The conditions In Out* two yean
ago were |ireoarlona Not a Cuban be-

Iwred that the (Jolted States govern

merit ever won Id withdraw from Coba
and Uie half famished Teteraoe of the

Crjban army were In a dangerous mood
and clamoring for their pay Oeneral

Oomei was the h<>ed and front of their

army and had served the revolution-

ary oaue ai ita |irinolp«l leader with

out having reoaived a oent of pay.

Oeneral Wool thought, and Secretary

Root thought, that Oeneral Oomei
wai entitled to consideration to the

I of a faonie. which MM .nppllod

and In which be

id to an

I be aat down as a email off

SIXTY UNION HEN

Discharged at

Claimed, by

it is

The Domoorats in Illinois Will Declare

LA'

Bryan.

NEWS BY WIBE

BOYCOTTS CUMBERLAND.
Owt-nsboro, Jnne 17—The Central

hae deolarod a boycott

Cumberland Telephone

of its

charged AO nnlon men.

WILL DECLARE
AOAIN8T TRUSTS.

Ill, Jane 17-The

TWO KILLED BY HOODLUMS.
Oaahter, Wyo., Jnne 17—A fan** of

hood lams attacked a sheep camp last

night, killing two men. A sheriff and

poase hare gone to tbe scene of tbe

tronble.

That the

I tbe matte

WaU shown \ty tht

by the |»eeeut

the very nrsl of Its acta, of a bill pro

Tiding for a liberal pension for Oen
eral Oomei It is believed that but

for this assumption of the coats of

Oomes's hung e*|ienaei, the com!)

lions In Cuba must hare paralleled

those In the Philippines, and the Unit-

ed Slates government, after fighting

8l*ln to secure freedom for the Cu
bans, might hare been obliged to turn

on them thr foroe of ber armies.

"The neoessity being present, in

Secretary Hoot's view, the only other

point was the legality and propriety of

the payments He soon satisfied him-

I self that there was not tbe slightest

doubt on that eoore. The military

foverumeot wns nhligoii to assume the

resiwnsiblllty for his disbursements

and to exercise his discretion General

1

M 1 Khl'.lt OASES »T ALBANY
Albany, Jnne 17—The case against

Oeorge Hurray, for killing Clayton

Wheeler, was continued nntll the

October term, and he was released

on a |»00O bond John Miller was

acquitted today of killing James John

MANY APPLICATIONS

Teachers Being Examined at the

High School Bui:dinp.

There Are

List -All

1'hree on Today's

•Wood and Secretary Root now fully

approves or e\ orv ruing rney uin,

oluding the payments to dome/.."

LOUISVILLE BOX
FACTORY Bt'HNEl).

Louisville, June 17—O. C. Men-

\ t!'s box factory horned last night,

1 • about (HO.OJO, with insurance

Tbe cause of the fire is unknown.
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Today the applicants for teachers'

cerlicflates to leach In the local pub-

lic schools are being examined at the

high school building.

There are 84 new applicants and all

the teachers who held iKMitions dur-

ing the |«st year hare reapplied. A
list of the applicants has been with-

held as many of tbe teachers take tbe

examinations for tbo results of the

training and often are placed at a dis-

advantage by tbe publication of their

names I*st year several teachers

who held position. In foreign schools

intend to return. A
oalled for Monday night and Tuesday

night the eleftinn of teachers will 1«

held. The pay roll for the month of

June will also be allowed and the last

business of the school year settled.

NEELY REINSTATED.

Greenfield, June 17—H. Clay

Neely, tbe defanlting jiostmaster of

Greenfield, lias been reluasod from the

Memphis jail and came in Friday.

Saturday night he was reinstated by

his old bondsmen as postmaster here,

and assumed the duties of that office

this uioruiug.

WANTS TO'BE CIRCUIT JUDGE.
(>wensln.ro, June 17—Judge O. 8.

Walker, n leading member of the

Owenshoro bar, has announced him-

self a candidate for the Democratic

for circuit judge.

TAXABLE PROPERTY

A Sworn Statement of the Telephone

Company's Possessions Here.

It Shows the Total to Be

|110,000_It Was

REDUCTION QUESTION TONIGHT

TelephoneThe East

oompany baa

oil, for ita

a

4Sa"S5~ft. poles, at R SO each,

»1080.

S10 40 ft. poles, at 14 .75, (»»7.»0

191, 60 ft p ile., at 14. (10«0.

988 55 ft poles, at (5, (1110.

8.1114 10 pin cross arms, at 35 cent,

each, (7»«.

81,840 pins and insulators, at 131.50

per M, 1588. M.
455 miles of No. 14 iron wire. 100

at 4 14 cents par pound. (1988.75.

84 miles of No 18 copper wlra. 176

pounds to the mile, 4300 iiounds. at

16 14 cent, par i,.nud. (640 50.

7886 fast of 300 pr. cable at 83

oanti, (3803.06.

4078 ft 160 pr. cable, at 1? 1-1

oenta. (11.10.

H««« ft. of 100 pr. cable, at 11 8-4

oenta. (lttOfl.03.

»«»« ft. 50 pr. cable, at 13 14,

(1188. 81.

Switchboard. (1300.

1100 Instruments. (5500.

Labor, etc . (6760.

Total. (37,650.55.

Deduct for depreciation of plant,

(7500.

leaving balance of (;'o, 050.55.

The comtany's business, Including

receipts or earning capacity, has noth-

ing to do with its taxable property on

wbioh the city ha. assessed it. The
above includes the comjany's taxable

proj>erty in Padmah, at a sworn val-

ution, and which the city has aasessed

at (60,000.

The oompany hat asked the council

to reduce tbe assessment, and the

question comes up for settlement to-

night.

HAHRELL BRIBERY CASE.

Louisville, Juno 17—The suit of

Whallen in the Harr. ll alleged bribery

caae, is on trial here today

THE NEW BALL PARKUT IS A BIG CONCERN GRADUATES OF 1902

Today Representatives Meet Hon?

Oscar Turner's Agent Here.

It Is Believed Ten Aores Can Be

Bought near La Belle Park

as a Suitable Park.

GUN OH.'B IS

of

I
the La Belle park, will

itattTee of the baseball

gun club and will settle on a prloe for

the perk grounds. The grounds are

located near the park, south of the

school house and the total purchase,

if the price is not too strong, will be

ten asres Mr Sam Jackson, who will

probably have charge of the baseball

olub and who baa bean one of the pro-

moters of the projeot from the start,

hat been dickering for the grounds

and says that he thinks a suitable price

can be arranged.

The funds are now of a aeoondary

consideration and are not bothering

the promoters at all. If tbe prloe is

settled on the park will be ander

of construction within

weeks ann it will not only, bring some

of the finest baseball teams here but

will secure for Paducah some of the

for the convenience of the visitors

will be secured and an ideal park for

recreation as well as amusements

built.

plansTompleIF

JjOARD OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
MEEl THIS EVENING.

'

Architect A. L.

pleted the

the board of

library, am thia

to take final action relative

the contract

No bids yet have been

but tonight everything

securing them will be done,

bat active work

will

to

to

it it

Willi

DE LAW ME MISSUS
Ef dis here polish don't beat 'em all a-shinin'.

It's de shininest stuff you eber sawed glitter.

Golly I Don't she shine ?

OF COURSE, HART'S FURNI-
TURE POLISH shines. It out

shines them all; it's made to shine— to clean-

to make new. Old furniture takes on on new
life and looks young again; smiles and blushes

like a pretty maid.

A little polish—a liitle rag-a little rub-and all

is bright and cheerful.

Folks, shine 'em up, and make "Home
SWEET Home.''

PRICE. BIG BOTTLE, 25c. •

GEO. O. HART «5 SON,
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO.

The Crusher on the

erty Will be

An Eight Story Steel Building to Be

in the Future.

WORK IS PROG RAPIDLY

of the big New
is to eatabllib a

building will bs tl

and of tha ttate.

The intention of tha oompany, after

It decided to locate In Paduoah, was to

put up an eight story steal building

It accordingly prepared its plant, but

learned that the steel nsntttary to

build mob a large structure oonld not

be secured for eighteen months, owing

to the amount of work abend.

It has accordingly b-en decided to

put up a temporary building, which

will answer tha purposes until tha

larger bonding oan be established.

Work on the property It

rapidly, there being a foroe of men
getting it ready for work at quiokly at

possible. It will be need to separate

the ore taken from the big mines being

opened In Livingston county, and will

of over (100.

LOST A LEG

Syaney Dye MuherJ by a Train at

the Cepot,

He Was Stealing I Ride on tbe Blind

at the Time.

A Large Crowd" Attends the Com-

tit the KontucKy*

Tho Olata the Largest in

of the City, Numl

iThirty-Six.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM GIVEN

to ita capacity

relatives of th<

one of the

oity.

The audience was unusually Urge

and select, and tbe floral display mag-

nlttoent. The graduates looked excep-

tionally attractive, and the numbers

on the program were enjoyable to a

most appreciable degree.

There were only ten participants.

Rev. U. W. Brlggt pronounced the

invocation, followed by tbe class

chorus, "In the Harbor We've Been

Sheltered."

Mitt Ruby Mayer, tbe aalutatorlan,

si Kike on "Looking Forward" and

greatly pleased her hearers by her

olever effort. This was followed by

two recltationi, "Eric s Ohristmaid,"

one of I

Sydney Alexander

white tramp, while
a* :!.'. a

a ride on

No. 104,

depot but night at 1 :80 o'clock as the

train pulled into the station. He at-

tempted to jump off the trsin but did

not clear the cars and was thrown un-

der the wheels of the baggugc car and

hit left leg mashed off. lie was pulled

out aud doubtless saved from instant

death by Ollioer John Hesiduu. Dye

would not give out any information as

to his pnreuts or home and all that be

would * h was thst he was a litno-

graph. . by trade and had ri hlen into

Padncah on the blind baggage from

Memphis He also stated that he had

not lweti working at his trade for

some time but had been r<mniing about

the conntry doing nothing. The rail-

road men turnei him over to tbe city

authonties and he was sent to tbe

city hospital where the foot was this

morning amputated by Dr.Ooyle, the

oity phytician. Tbit It the second

acoident of the kind that has happened

here within tha past few weeat.

Preston Kill, colored, of Mayfleld.

having been run over while jumping

off the blind baggage He .lied sev-

eral days later of blood poisoniug, the

result of the acoident. It is the opln

ion of the doctors that Dyo will re-

Niehaus' essay on "Do
What Ton Do" was excellent, and

Miss May Davis beautifully recited

"Pauline Pavlovaa."

The ora'ioo " Flr„ JMrer,

AB"athy.t" by Mr.

was olever and well delivered anil ap-

propriately received.

Following thit came the pretty cer-

emony of presenting the tpade by the

class of 1903, through Miss Lore

Brandou, who spoke on "Dig It Out."

Mr. Robert Acker gracefully accept -

ed the spade on behalf of the clues of

1903.

Miss Ma Leake recited "Float

Lane's Marriage," which was fol-

lowed by the class prophecy, admir-

ably written and delivered by Mis*

Margaret Street.

Mr. Harold Amost, one of the most

popular and brightest of the class, de-

livered the valedictory, hit tobject

being "Quo Vadis."

After the presentation of diplomat

by Pretident O. M. Leake of the

board of education, the class sang its

dosing ohorut of "The Revel of the

Loans."
Rev. W. T.

FINDING HOMES FOR HoVS.

Kuttawa, Jnne 11—J. W. Car l

ncr, agent for the Kentucky Child-

ren's Homo sooiety lias beeu ia Kut-

tiw. fcr teversl days finding homes

for boit of that institution. He hns

pltooj f, r sev. u thorn.

The names of this year's

largest in the history of tl

are as follows.

Harold L. Amos., Ruby Mayer, Oar-

men Lore Brandon, Frank Fowlrr

Davit, Minnie B. Owen, Sophia R.

Klrklan.l. Cecil Baker Lacy, Lizzie M.

Street, Elizabeth Wilson, Charka
Vanghan Scott. Sophia May Humiuell,

Margaret Street, Lionel U. Rork.

Ada Bell Rots, Qeorge R. Poage,

Jessie a. Ellis, Medic Gardner, Editn

Lowe, Lowry Smith, Zola Parnsler a

Efile Murray. Wo, id Briggs, Helen

Decker, Mar Davis, James Warren

Sanders, Kate Morrison, Ida Leake,

Rosooe Reed, Kuiina Niehaus, Ireno

Allen. Pt arl Boyd, Genevieve Miller,

gaUlS li iiuebergrr, Williametta

Janet.

The young la lies looked pretty and

the young men handsome, aud the

class as a whol- war. tbe mom attract-

ive at well as the largest, in the history

of the publio schools.

tContinu,.'! on Foarth ptfa) -



Pf AD! MARK! !i LEARN ! ! I

1 aduoah people will find

Here muoh.to interest"

For t number of year. Paduoah peo-

ple have had the opportunity to thor-

Investigate *>" working. ;
of

Little Conqueror." Local

have te.tiBed to merit, and

to add their endorsement,

there be any stronger proof pro-

__l than this? Doan s Kidney Pill,

have stood the test of time. Hare

faelped many of onr people on the roail

to health. Have saved life itaeJf right

here at home in Padncah, and, better

•till, the good work oontinues. Read

tola oaae I

Mr J. W. Hart, of MS Jafferaon

•treet. proprietor of boarding

near Central park, says: "I

tacks of kidney oomplaint for four, or

fire year* and every time 1 oanght

aold it settled in the loins and I suff

ered aeverely. When the .pell, were

at their wont I oould hardly stoop or

bend. If I did itoop I wai oosopelled

to regain an erect ,,osition very, very

•lowly. On »noh occasions trouble

with the kidney aecretion. eii.ted,

and when laat annoyed I noticed

Doan . Kidney Pills advertised at Dn-

Bou and Go's drug .tore and guaran-

teed to cure Just inch symptoms of

complaint mentioned above.

| them and u.ing a. directed

. of the

For aale by all dealers. Prtoe 60

box. Foster Milburn Co..

N. Y, sol, agent, for then.

nber the ni

take no lubatitute.

AN ARCHAKOliOOICAL TOCR-

New York, June 17-Under the di-

of Dr. Arthur S. Oooley. tha

scholar and arohaeologut, a

party of Undent, and others left this

city today to spend the summer in

Oraece and Italy. Tha purpoee of the

trip i. to make a itndy of the chief

historic .ilea anil architectural ami

artiatic remain, of ancient CJreeoe and

Rome. The itinerary include. Naple..

Prae.tum, Salerno, Corfu, Athen.,

Etetria, Olympia and Corinth.

HEROES OF 76

A TABLET UNVEILED TODAY AT
SYBACIT8E.

N. Y., June 17—Under
of the Syraouae chapter

of the Son. of the American Revolu-

tion there was unveiled today a tablet

in memory of the aoldier. of the revo-

lution. The unveiling oeremouie.

were of an intere.ting character and

were participated in by Edwin War-

field, president general of the National

Sooiety of the Son. of toe American

Revolution. Walter S. Logan, presi-

dent of the Empire State society, and

other person, of note.

The tablet oocnpie. a oon.piouou.

place in the federal building. It Is of

bronze and i. a baa-relief, .bowing a

line of Revolutionaiy soldiers over

a female figure symholif-

Above

ILLINOIS CENTRAL PICNIC

RAILROAD BOYS WILL
HOLD IT IN JULY THIS

YEAR.

To the

of the

tion Who Lived in

the bate are tho word.,

daga Cnapter, Daughter, of the Aroer-

loan Revolution and the Syracuse

Chapter Empire State Society Son.

of the American Revolution " The

tablet I. the work of the celebrated

Konyi.

for the

annual plcnlo of the employe, of the

Ulinol. Central, which will take place

tni. year probably near Eddyvi 11*., a.
' n.un! It haa been deoided to have it

I thi. aummer in July instead of Aug-

|

u.t. The chairman of the executive

committee is Foreman Dusttn, of the

< boiler department, with Clerk C. C.

j

Baker treasurer and secretary.

The members of the various com-

mittees are:

Arrangement.—George Duoket. II.

Wheeler, R. L Gilbert.

Amusement.—J. G. Switxer, Chas.

Horton. S. RoberUon.

Dancing — George Ducket. H .

Wheeler. B. B. Clary, A. M.~Dustin

Baaeball-J. W. Smith. V. O.

Berry, A. M. Dustin

J. 0. Martin. Lee

GEN BIRD RETIPES

A POPULAR AND CAPABLE OF
FICERON EASV STREET

Washington, D. O., June 17—The

my loses a popular and efficient serv

ant in Brigadier General Charles Bird,

of the quartermaster's department,

who was plaoed on the retired list to

day by 0|wration ot the age limit.

General Bird won much praise by

the manner in whioh he organized and

conducted the army transport system

during the Spanish war. He entered

the military scrvioe from Delaware,

May 80, 2861, as lieutenant of the

First Delaware infantry. He served

w ith the troops of his state until the

dose of the civil war, an

cat as lieutenant colonel In

« he was appointed to the regular

joining the Fourteenth

After

HONORS BLAND.

MONUMENT UNVEILED TODAY
AT LEBANON. MO.

Lebanon. Mo , June 17-Former

Governor William J.

Democrs

part in the exercises today attending

the unveiling of the handsome monu-

ment erected to the memory of the

late Congressman Richard Parks

Bland. The exercise., which consist-

ad of addreases eulogizing the life and

'public aervioe of the distinguished

|

statesman, were interspersed with

I

patriotic music. An immense gather-

ing was in attendance.

The monument abuv« the pedestal,

which is of ornate design, is a life-

size statue of Mi. Bland, representing

him in the attitude of delivering an

address. The statue is made of white

bronze and was designed by Charles J.

Mnlllgan. The inscriptions on the

monnment are as fellows:

"Richard Parks Bland-Erected by

of tfco dead statesmau at

partment ever ainoe.

ROLLING MILLS.

NOTHING DEFINITE HAS YET
DONE IN THE
MATTER.

IS NEVER

Your money at Interest

never stoi* earning more

money—goes ahead, never

minding the weather, Increas-

ing all the time, nev^r tires,

never sleeps, always ready for

any emergency. Have you

ever started a savings ac-

count I If not, yon should.

It is very easily done, and

gives more satisfaction than

anything you can do. Just a

few penniea a day dropped

into one of onr savings banks,

and the seed is planted.

Once form the habit and it

grows remarkably fast. Come,

let us fix yon out with one of

Nothing definite haa yet been done

in regard to the location of the big

rolling mills in Pa locah. Mr. Soery,

of Chicago, as announced yesterday,

was here and met representatives of

the Commercial club in the afternoon.

His proposition is to raise a company

of 1100,000 or over and have Padu
take half of it as an indue*-

> the looatiou of the mill here.

He asks that experts be sent from here

,nd ascertain its

Mr. Soery went

from here to Henderson last night,

but will return tomorrow and again

meet the business men.

BUNKER HILL DAY OBSERVED.

Boston. Mass.. June If—The U7th

anniversary of the Utile ot

ker Hill was celebrated

TRAIN DISPATCHERS.

POUNDERS OF AMERICA ARE IN

AT PITTSBURG.

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK,

Third and Broadway

Paducah, Kv.

We Pay Interest on Deposits.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 17— Members

of the Train Dispatchers' Association

of America are gathered here for their

annual convention. They come from

all parts of the United States and Can-

ada and many of them are accompan-

ied by their wives The sessions aie

to continue several days, during which

time matters regarding tonnage, de-

vices or appliances for .(-coring great-

er «|ieed or efficiency of o|ieration,

discipline of operator., car distribu-

tion, and the .n|»rvisiou of batteries

will be dlsoosaed.

Mr. Will Wbavtie, of Louisville, is

the guest of Dr. Will Whayne, hisuoua

s parade in the morn-

ing, a naval ami civic parade in the

afternoon, band concerts in the parks

ami an elaborate fireworks display in

Monument Square. Thousands ot

sight neers from all sections of the

state witnessed the parades. An in-

teresting feature was the presence of

ssilnrs and marines from I nited .-tat, -

war vessels In the harbor. The blue-

jackets were greeted with cheers,

mingled with the blasts of horns and

the sounds of firearms on all sides.

RAILROAD GUN CLUB.

There was a shoot [yesterday after-

noon of the railroad gun club and the

following soorea were made

:

First event— Hansl.ro, 12; Noir.ll,

I; Mumforl, 13; Warner, 9 : Hays,

| Starr. 13; Sheegog. 6: Oay, II;

Wilkina. |t| Balls, 18.

Sooond event— Mumford, 12;EUing-

ton, 6; Bronaugh. Ml Seltx, 6. Har-

ris. 8 Hansbro. 10; Menifee. 10; Curd,

4; Tspwott, 18; Brown 14.

Thirl event— Roberts. J;Feeny, 7:

Hansbro, 10; Brown, 13; Starr. II;

Mumfor l, S; Gay. 9; Armstrong. 1 1

;

Seltx, 9: Perry. 7

Fourth event— Armstrong, II; Wil-

kin., 9; Warner, 0, Menifee. U; Beits,

BU1T Foil liALANCE.

Dorin amorgan, through her next

ftieti!. Willis Morgan, has filed suit

against R. II. Sutherland for 4)«i al-

leged to I e due ns a talanr-e on wagt a.

MOTHERS, DO YOU
KNOW

tha many no-called birth tBadicinaa, and
ntt remadiaa f<>r *om»n In tha traatniant
ttf her d*lu: At* organ*), rf-a.tft.it mora or leas

or . if', murphina and atrythnina •

Do Van ft naw that opium and m. rrhin*
ara »t ipafylng narcotic putom!
Pa *•*•* thftt In nv'*i count rtaa druf

-

" a»ll narcotic* wiih-flat a ara not oarmittad to •

out Uballnf tham poia. n«
Da Von Mow that trot!t .i ahoald not taka

Iat* malty an y mc<1.< ina for tha pain aicom-
pan vtntf praananuv t

Da Vaa kaaw that Matbar'* FrUnaJ la ft

puraly vagatabla pre pa ratios, and that It »
applied aitarnally unly.
Do Van Know that Mothrr'a Vrtond la a

calcbratad pr*(vcnpti»fi and that it ha* baatt

(• uaa nvar forty vara, and that aat n b<<ttla

of tha g-enaina baara tha nama ot Tha Brad-
AeM Hi-fu'at T C* '

Do you an»w (hat *han yoa uaa Ihia par-
fact ramadv dviMn»r childbirth or throughout
th* antira paMft > f gaaiaii.-n that you will

ba fraa of paia ao<, baar haaithy. t;la*ar

•bll Irrnf
w IboM lhint»j ara worth knowinf

Thevarafa.ta OTdMiMlata, $lM A - I

•e.uhatltut*. Our boob ,rMotharhood Iraa.

THE BRADFIELO RtOLlATOR CO..

ATLANTA. OA.

LINEMAN HURT.

JOE COOK FELL FROM A REPAIR
WAOON YESTERDAY AFTER-

NOON.

Joa Cook, better known as Joe

Vance, one of tho best known and

most |opular linemen in the city,

was seriously hurt yesterday afternoon

late near Eleventh and Jones street

He was at work on the tall platform

re)»lr wagon used in repairing trolley

wires, when a telephone wire in some

manner crossed the one on which he

was working, giving him such a .hock

that he fed to tha ground, it, feat be

low. His right ankle was sprained in

a very |alnfnl manner ami may lay

him up for several months.

THE SHIRT WAIST MAN.

HE HAS DISAPPEARED ALMo.-T
ENTIRELY

Many people have wondered where

the shirt waist man is this year. A
great many men without coats can be

daily seen, bnt the regulation shirt

waist is something not yet apivrent

this summer.

The reason is jiroltably that the

shirt waist was only a fail, and ran its

oourse in one season. It has ts»cn

warm enough to Justify the wearing

of them this summer, out there seems

to he no desire to wear them.

ADJOURNED OVER.

THERE WAS No MEETING OF
THE CITY COUNCIL LAST

NIOHT

The meeting of the l-oard of

oilmen last night was adjourned over

ootil tonight, after the'reading of the

minutes, In

could attend the commencemen t sxer

Your Summer Vacation.

Are you not planning a little trip to escape

If you are you should look over your ward-

"Some shoes," you say? Weil, we bsve

just wbst you want- low cuts or high

sbcts, although we would sdvise you to

gel the low ones. They sre the roolest

shoes worn.

We are headquarters lor them, too. Can suit

you in any price or style, as we carry

a full line.

We have the Florsheim si $5 and $6, and

the Douglas at fi $• for gentlemen

For the ladies we have the prettiest crea-

tions In footwear in our own ahoe, "The

«,"|JS0.

II Ihev don't we will buy the

price paid for them.

Let us also show you our p oo line if you

nef.il liiniiniiK 01 tne aorx.

LENDLER & LYDON
Tar Pm|U Wat •a»» T»» laat*

. 300 llns-iawuy I'lu.ne «3

Healthy

Old People
s.i v the main thin« to do is to keep the ston>

acn, liver anil bowels in order if vou want
to keep wel! and livelong. < '* od physicians

say the same thniR, too. The remedy [""

TABILES

while not my sterious or miraculous in its

curative qualities, is .1 Ample formula pre-

scribed by the best physicians for disorders

of the digestive organs. Just little Tabules,

easy to take, easy to buy and quick to act

If your trouble is Dyspepsia, biliousness,

Headache, Dizziness, Owistrpation, Heart-

burn, and the like, no need of railing a

physician. Ripans Tabules contain ex-

actly what he would tell vou to take.

Permanent cure follows a fair trial. No
uncertainty about it.

ONR OIVBS RLLIEF:
.

wa» verv short and

the

PROPERTY VALIDATION
ON TAXES

Frankfort, Jnne 17—The total value

of property subject to taxes In Ken- '

tucky as equalized by the state board

of equalisation Is $.'>S»R,82lt.«33 The

state will collect 13,994.148 in tales.

The valuation increase of county ss-

sessments is f 11,046,861). Jefferson

oonntv will pay nearly one-fourth of

the state's tares this year.

FOUN D AND~BUs.IKD

The laxly of Arthur MoOlaln, the

negio drowned near Bayou Mills a

few days ago while he was ont with a

fishing party from Paduoah, was re-

covered near where it ws. lost and

burled on the bank. His home was in

Oreenville, Ky.

a+aiT«T*t+s>^-t«-H».+»!+s!+st+»t+a.+ i.-r«-ea;+s.-Hs4* hstt*+»4*-Ht-r*«-Ha+

f If you have anything to do'jn the way of ~

I Tin, Sheet Iron or Galvanized Iron Work f
• Telephone to

l CHRIS. MILLER
£ He will call and give you prices that are reasonable.

$ Repair work a speciality. TBtBPHONB 74*

| SHOP: Cor. SIXTH and TRIMBLE STREETS,

THE ELITE BOWLING ALLEY.
Has changed hands and is now in first-class

dition for fine sport and good, healthy exer

You should try this sport. 406 Broadway. J* >
HRADLRY WILSON PROP
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1 ADUCAH_PBOPLE FIND

For a number of year. Paduoeh pro-

pie have had the opportunity to thor-

oughly inveetlgate the working.
J
of

"The Little Conqueror." Looal

citizens hare testified to merit, and

continue to add their endorsement.

Oan there be any -trouper proof pro-

duced than thii? Donn'a Kidney PUls

hare stood the te»t of time. Have

helped many of our people on the road

to health. Hare aaved life itaelf right

here at home In Paduoab, and, better

still, the good work continue*. Bead

this oaae *.

Hi. J. W. Hart, of s3« Jaffe

street, proprietor of boarding

near Central park, aays

tack* of kidney complaint for I

fire years and every time I

•old it settled in the loins and I

erad severely.

II

If 1 did stoop I was

,
very

On suoh ocosslons trouble

aaisted,

I noticed

s Kidney Pills adverttesd at Do-

I Go's drug store and guaran-

to cure Just suoh symptoms of

mentioned above,

as directedQstting them and

the results of the

«dly satisfactory

For sale by all

cent, a box. Foster Milbura

N. Y., sola

dealers. PHoe 60

Co ,

e D.

S.

Remember the

take no substitute.

AN AROHAKOlWUICAL. TOUR.

New York, June 17—Under the di-

reot.on of Dr. Arthur 3. Cooler, tba

Greek scholar and archaeologist, a

party of student* and others left this

city today to apend the summer iu

Greece and Italy. The purpose of the

trip is to make a stody of the chief

historic sites anil archlteotnral ami

•rtiatlo remains of anolent Ureeoe ami

Rome The itinerary includes Naples,

Praestum, Salerno, Corfu,

Etetria. Olympia anil Corinth

HEROES OF 76

A TABLET UNVEILED TODAY AT
SYRACUSE.

N. Y., June 17— Under

the auspioes of the Syracuse chapter

of the Sons of the American Revolu-

tion there was unveiled today a tablet

in memory of the soldiers of the revo-

lution. The unveiling ceremonies

were of an interesting character and

were participated in by Edwin War-

field, president general of the National

Society of the Sons of the American

Revolution. Walter S. Logan, presi-

dent of tho Empire State society, and

other persons of note.

The tablet oocnpiea a oonspiouous

place In the federal building. It Is of

bronse and Is a bas-relief, showing a

line of Revolutionary soldier* over

which floats a female figure aymbolir.-

Above

ILLINOIS CENTRAL PICNIC

THE RAILROAD BOYS WILL
HOLD IT IN JULY THIS

YEAR.

and Sailors of the American Revolu

n Who Lived in Onondaga." On
s base are the words, "From Onon-

daga Chapter, Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution and the Syracuse

Chapter, Empire State Society Sons

of the American Revolution. " The
tablet u the work of the celebrated

artist, Isadore Konvi.

Preparations are being made for the

annual pionlc of the employe* of the

Illinois Central, which will take plaoa

I this year probably near Eddyvllle , a*

usual. It has been deoided to have it

I

this summer In July Instead of Aug-

{
nst. The chairman of the executive

committee is Foreman Dusttn, of the

I boiler department, with Clark 0. C.

j

Baker treasurer and secretary.

The members of the various com-

mittees are:

Arrangement*—Qeorge Ducket. H.

Wheeler. R. L Utlbert

Amusements—J. O. Switxer. Cha*.

Horton, > Robertson.

Dancing — George Ducket. II.

Wheeler. B. B. Clary. A. M.~Dustin.

Baaeball-J. W. Smith. V. O.

Berry, A M. Dusttn.

Refreshments-J O. Martin, Lee

Mitchell, Oeorge

Printing—

S

Creary, S. Brink ley.

GEN BIRD RETIRES

You hold the Bank

We hold the Key

MsasV >»T>sfi Bin. 3d * Br.l

A POPULAR AND CAPABLE OF
FICER ON EASV STKEET

Washington, D. 0., June 17—The
army loses a popular and efficient serv-

ant In Brigadier General Charles Bird,

f the ijuartarmaster's department,

who was placed on the retired list to-

day by operation of the age limit.

General Bird won much praise by

the manner in whioh he organized and

oonducted the army transport system

during the Spanish war. He entered

the military service from Delaware,

May 80, 1B61. as lieutenant of the

First Delaware infantry. He served

with the troop* of hi* state until the

close of the civil war. and was mus-

tered cat as lieutenant ooloneL In

1868 he was appointed to the regular

establishment, joining the Fourteenth

infaut-y as second lieutenant. After

sixteen years' service with the infan

try be was promoted to the quarter

master's department, with the rank of

captain, and has served with that de-

partment ever since.

ROLLING MILLS.

NOTHING DEFINITE HAS YET
BEEN DONE IN HIE

MATTEK.

Wheeler, O. D
lea I

HONORS BLAND.

MONUMENT UNVEILED TODAY
AT LEBANON, MO.

IS NEVER STOPS

Your money at

never stops earning more

money—goe. ahead, never

minding the weather, increas-

ing all the time, nevjr tires,

never sleeps, always ready for

any emergency. Have yon

ever started a savings ac-

count? If not, you should.

It .s very easily done, and

gives more satisfaction than

anything you can do. Junt a

few pennies a day dropjied

into one of our savings I

and the aeed is

Once form the habit and it

grow* remarkably fait. Come,

let UK fix you out with one of

Nothing definite ha* yet been done

in regard to the location of the big

rolling mill* in Paducah. Mr Soery,

of Chicago, as anuounced yeaterday.

waa here ami met representative, of

the Commercial club In the afternoon.

His proposition is to raise a company

of #100.000 or over and have Padu
cahans take half of it as an indnoe-

ment to the location of the mill here.

He asks that experts be sent from here

to Inspect the plant and ascertain its

size and importance. Mr. Soery went

from here to Henderson last night,

but will return tomorrow and again

meet the business men.

TRAIN DISPATCHERS.

POUNDERS OF AMEKICA AKE IN
ION AT PITTSBURG.

part in the eiercises today attending

the unveiliug of the handsome monu-

ment erected to the memory of the

late Congressman Richard Park*

Bland. The exercises, which consist-

ed of addresses eulogizing the life and

pnblio servioe of the distinguished

statesman, were Interspersed with

IMtrlotic music. An immense gather-

ing was in attendance.

The monument above the pedestal,

whioh is of ornate design, is a life-

size statue of Mr. Bland, representing

him, in the attitude of delivering an

address. The statue Is mad. of white

bronze and was designed by Charles J.

The
t are as follows:

MOTHERS. DO YOU
KNOW

las rnssy sa-called birth esadlclnaa. sad
Tat ramadlya f.»r womsn in tha trulni.nt

her dalie-ate organa, . ..main tsors or Isaa
opium, morphine anj air* cbniny >

Da Vaa Kaaw thai opium an.l raorpklna
ara at ipafyinf narcotio p.-iaona?
Da yea Ksaw that (a raoat cnantrlaa .lrur-

arlataaranotparmitladtoaall narcotics with-
eat laballna thaos poisons?

tla Vaa Ksaw that yaa annsld not lass
latareslly an y madi' ilia for I ha pain accom-
panvln* precnan. \ }

Da Vaa Ksaw that Walker's Prlaaat Is s
puraly varatable prrparstloa, asd that II is

spatial aalarnally only.
Do Vaa Kaaw 'hat Matkrr'a Frtaad li s

sslahratad praacriplio* and that It ha. baan
fa nit ovar Tort v var .. and that tain bottle
of the ganatna bear* tba nasi at Tha Hrad-
•at.t Rejui., v Co.

j

Do yon know that whan rou uaa thia pat-
fact raraaalv iln ring- cblidbl rib or throaaBost
tba antlr* pariod of gestation that you will
ba frea of pals anl baar haaltby, clsvnr
shlltr.nt
Wall, thasa tblnna ara worth koowlns

Thav are fa, la. Ofdmst'tata, •!.» A
Ba i r.ne Oar booh ,rllotbsrhood ' tree.

THE BRADFIELD REfllUTOR CO..

ATLANTA. OA.

LINEMAN HURT.

JOE COOK FELL FROM A REPAIR
WAGON YESTERDAY

NOON.

.In

Pittsburg, Pa., June 17— Member*
of the Train Disiiatchers' Association

of America are gathered here for their

annual convention. They come from

all parts of the United State* and Can
ad a and many of tiieni are accompan-

ied by their wives. The sessions nie

to continue several days, daring which

vices or appliances for

•r speed or efficiency of operatiou.

discipline of operators, car distribu-

tion, ami the suiiervisioo of batteries

will he discussed.

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK,

Third and Broadway

Padueali, Kv.

We Pay Interest on Deposits.

Mr. Will Wbauie, of Louisville, i*

the guest of Dr. W.ll Whayue, his cous-

in.

BUNKER HILL DAY
Boston, Mass . June 17-The l»7th

anniversary of the battle of Bun-

ker Hill was celebrated today with

extraordinary enthusiasm. Charles-

town, as usual, was the renter of the

day's festivities. The program com-

prised a firemen's parade in the morn-

ing, a naval ami civ in parade In the

afternoon, band concerts in the parks

and an elaborate fireworks display in

Monument Square Thonsands of

sight -seers from at! sectlous of the

state witnessed the ]>aradcs. An in-

teresting feature was the presence cf

•ailor* and marine* from United States

war vessels In the harlior. The blue-

jackets were greeted with cheers,

mingled with the blasts of horns and

the sounds of firearms on all sides.

RAILROAD GUN CLUB.

There was a shoot jyesterday after-

noon of the railroad gun club and the

following sooros were made:
First event— llansbro. U; Noxall,

fi; Mumforl, 111 Warner,*; Hays,

H ; Starr, 12; Sheegog, 6: Gay. 19;

Wilkins, Ml Ball., 18.

Second event— Mumford, IS;

ton, I] iiroiiBOt/h, 12; Heitz. ft;

rl*. 5 llanst.ro, 10; Menifee, 10; Curd,

4: Taptoott, IS; Brown 14.

Thir I event— Kola rt«. *; Ferny, 7;

11

;

Ml

Cook, I letter known as Joa

Vanoe, ona of the best known and

most (popular linemen in the city,

was seriously hurt yesterday afternoon

late near Eleventh and J<

Ho wa
repair

wires, when a

manner crossed the one on which h*

waa working, giving him *uch a shock

that he fed to the ground. 1(1 feet be

low. His right aukla waa sprained in

a very painful manner and may lay

him np for several month*

THE SHIRT WAIST MAN.

HE HAS DISAPPEARED ALMOST

Many people have wondered where

the shirt waist man is this year. A
great many raeu without coat* can be

daily seen, but the regulation shirt

waist is something not yet apparent

this snmmer.

The reason is prol»bly that the

shirt waist wa* only a fail, and tan its

oonrse in one season It has been

warm enough to Justify the wearing

of them this snmmer, out there seems

to be no desire to wear them.

adjourned" over.

THERE WAS No MEETING OF
THE CITY COUNCIL LAST

NIGHT

Hansbro, 10; Brown. 12:

Mumfor l, 8; Gay. I| Ai!

Seltz, 8 : Perry. 7.

Fourth event— Armstrong III Wil.

kins, »;

T.

Warner, if. Menifee, U; Salts,

BU1T FOll BALANCE.
Dneia Ssorgan, through her next

frlenl, Willis Morgan, has filed suit

against R. K. Sutherland for aJM al-

leged to I e due as a l alau :e on wagi s.

(% _ 4 Tbla atirnsttire I* on svsry hov ot tba easnlae

0 ^J^nnr^^^I^^Z^Z,.

PROPERTY VALUATION
ON TAXES

Frankfort, Jnno 17—The total value

of property subject to taxes in Ken-

tucky as equalized by the state board

of equalisation Is |MiK,riSB,AS3. The

state will collect 13,1)94.148 to taxes.

The valuation increase of county as-

sessment* * |1 1,065,865. Jefferson

oonntv will nay nearly one-fourth of

the state's taxes this year.

Your Summer Vacation.

Are you not

our heated

a little trip !o escspe

•r weather.

If you are you ahould look over your ward-

robe and see what you i

• Soaxe *hoe*," you sayf Wall, we have

just what you want low cuts or high

shecs, although we would advise you to

get the low ones. They are the coolest

shoes worn.

We are headquarters for them, too. Can suit

you in sny price or style, ss we carry

a lull Hue. ,

We have the 1'lorsheim st »s and $6, and

the Douglas at $3.30 lor gentlemen

For the ladies we bave the prettiest crea-

tions in footwesr in our own shoe, "The

Ijjo.

II tbey don't we will buy them back at the

price paid lor them.

Let us also show you our p 00 line 11 you

I of the sort.

LCNDLCR & LVDON

MB Broadway I'lmne I

Healthy

Old People
say the main tiling to do is to keep the stom-

ach, liver and bowels in order if vou want
to keep wel! and livelong I V i0d physicians

say the same thing, too. The remedy 1

TABIILES

while not mvsteriousor miraculous in its

curative qualities, is a simple formula pre-

scribed by the best physicians for disorders

of the digestive organs. Just little Tabules,

easy to take, easy to buy anil quick to act

If your trouble is Dyspepsia, t^liousness.

Headache. Dizziness, Constipation, Heart-

burn, and the like, no need ot calling t

physician. Ripan* Tabules contain ex-

actly what he would tell vou to take.

Permanent cure follows a fair trial No
uncertainty about it.

ONE QIVBS RELIEF.
B*m

FOUND AND BURIED.

The body of Arthur MoOlaln, the

negio drowned near Bsyon Mill* a

few days aco while he waa oat with a

Ashing party from Paduoah, wa* re-

covered near where It wa* lost and
bnrled on the hank. HI* home was in

Oreenvllle, Ky.

4*+*+«4*4*-Ht+w-r *;t*4at+st-H,4ai+«4*t-H(^+*t-rat-Ht4.

If you have anything to dojn the way of •

:

Tin, Sheet Iron or Galvanized Iron Work
j

Telephone to
j

I

j
CHRIS. MILLER

« He will call and give you prices that arc reasonable.

I Repair work a speciality. TEI.KI'IK >NK 710.

\ SHOP: Cor. SIXTH and TRIMBLE STREETS.

»+*• i»ln»t»HH» i*Mi» is- isms- I- *M» t-r-i a: i»-i» I *• isisoisiria

THE ELITE BOWLING ALLEY.
Has changed hands and is now in first-class i

drtion for fine sport and good, healthy exen

You should try this sport, 406 Broadway. * *
RRADLKY WILSON

V^kwawai



THE SUN'S PUZZLE PICTURE.
IRAK"VNCE

who Insures Ms life Is

The
•la

himself.

Vou may Insure health by guard-
ing It. It U worth guarding.

At the first attack of disease,

which generally approaches
LIVER and mani-

i Innumerable way*

L C. EXCURSION BULLETIN.

TAKE.

5rV

FIND THE GONDOLIER.

•I(nstars la on rrsry boa of tk> *«n»l»s

} THE RIVER HEWS
1

]

THi: STAGE

Cairo, JO T-0 4 rue.

Chattanooga. 3 0-

Clnolnnall, ».T—Oft rise.

KTaasTllle. «.»—0.1 fall.

KIor.no 1.5—11 I fall.

Johneoovtlle, '1. 4—stand

Louisville, 4. 8—0.1 fall.

Ml. Oaraiel, 4 «—0.8 fall.

Nashville, 1—01 fall.

Pittsburg, I D» "M fall

Davis Island Deni—stand.

Ht. Louis, '40. r>—o. 4 fall.

Paducah I.I— taoit.

Observations at I a m. River 1.1

on the gauge, '" change I" last a 4

hours Wind southeast, a go<«i hre. /.

.

Weather fmH cloudy and cooler. Tem-

perature TO Pell, Observer.

Tint's Pills
And save your health.

The Second Annual Session Began

Today in Louisville.

Attendanoe of Kentucky and

Artists There.

AT METFOPOLIS.

TROUBLE BETWEEN UNIONS AND
PROPRIETOR* STILL ON.

Ike in Metropolis ia on in

d this morning there are but

few onlun men at work in all the fac-

tnrlea and Industries in that olty.

The unions that declared the strike

havr t:\i-n nil ih.- r, iiiaimug incmlsrs

until Thursday to diaoontlnne work

and II they attll refuse to leave will be

eilielled from the union. The union

id will

Nearly all the

in the fight

long as there is a dol

THAT INLW HOUTE.

KROM LOUISVILLE TO MICHIGAN
RESORTS VYILLOPEN JUNE KV ,

The Clyde arrived

urn inn an. I went to Imipa I""" ''*r* leaving Louisville 4

She will leave tomorrow P' Dl ''ally over Pennaylvania Short

at I o'clock on her return tri|- *u -
1

Linee vTaal take passengers through to

will have an excellent freight trip
resorts in Northern Michigan, via In-

The City of Ulifton left St Louisa!
' ,i »»»'"' 1 "' «"«• La Otto anil

^ ' i ii ns. ixmis a.
1 - -A New Route Din-

f. o'clock ye.ter.lay afternoon and will

reiwrt al Padnrah for Tenneeeee river

tonight. She will have a large orowd

The Avalon left

Louisville, Ky.. June IT —The Ken-

tucky and Tennessee Photographers'

Association began Its second annual

meeting in Louisville todar with a

good attendance from the two states.

The formal opening took place In

Musio Hall this afternoon, wnen the

visitors were welcomed by Mayor

Grainger, to whose address response

was made by W. S. Lively of McMlnn-

ville, Tenn. An interesting feature

is the large and representative photo-

graphlo display In conjunction with

the convention.

The organization is a yo4ng one,

having only been organi/.od last yiar,

bnt it already has a large member-

ship, and much interest is taken in

will leave thai . iiy

H
again on Friday for

from the island to the way. and will

be pulled out and her chains tight

The Olty of Memphis from Tennes-

see river to 8t Louis isusod out at

noon today with a good trip

The Hopkins arrived from Evans-

ville a little late but with an excellent

trip

The Mary Stewart cleared at noon

for Golconda with a good trip.

The Dick Kowler left for Cairo cn

footi lime with a good trip.

The Charleston will leave tonight at

% for Tennessee river.

MAINE DEMOCRATS IN SESSION

llaugor, Me., Jose lT-Tne

mr and breakfast on dining cars.

Train arrive. I', loskey, Harbor Springs

and reaorta on Little Traverse Hay

nest morning. Mackinaw City 11:20

a. m, Mackinac Island Ittil noon.

A through latesiflg car for Detroit

will also leave Louisville 4 p in daily

over the aame route to Kaiamasno.

thence via Michigan Central, arriv-

ing Detroit T :80 a. m.—Alio a new

routo. C at Hagerty, D. P. Agt ,

l^uiavllle. Ky , is ready to assist free

of charge in arranging preliminaries

for the trip

TRAINM \STER KESIl INS

W 8. Andrews, traiumaster nf the

Central district of the St. Louis

division of tne Illinois Central, has re-

signed to tal.e a .-imilar |iosition with

the Southern railway uuder Horace

Baker, who resigned the aui**rin-

tendency of the St. Louis division ef

the Illinois Central to take charge of

a division of the Southern railway out

of Charlotte. North Carolina.

The business sessions of the conven-

tion will Include the reading of.

number of highly Interesting papers

of live interest to photographers.

There will also be demonstrations of

late processes by experts. The elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing year

promises to bo very exciting

Appointment nf committees and
' routine business will take up the rest

[of the arteruoon. ami at night tin re

(will be arecentton at the Louisville

|

hotel

Tomorrow's program la:

MOKNINO.
Demonstration in p»tng and light-

ing nnder skylight, bv Mr Felix Rey-

mer, instructor of Illinois College of

Photography

Healing of oomra

New business.

Cerulean Swings—June l»th. open-

ing ball, one fare, returning June 20.

Leiingtnu, Ky.—Jnne 13d and

24th, DM fare, Kentucky Educational

Association, returning Jane IT.

Chautauqua Lake, N. Y.—July 4th

and July 2 Mb, IfAM for the ronnd

trip, tieketa sold July 4th will lie good

return in. until August Sth, and those

sold .1.: loth will be good returning

until August 2«tn.

Nashville, Teun.—Inne 12th. 13th,

and 1 1th ,tb, 2Kth and Iflth, July 3d,

4tb. and Mn. one fare Peebody Sum-

mer School, good returning until July

Slat will, eitensicn.

Knoxville, Tenn.—Jane lflth, lTtb

and 1Mb. 28th, 2Uth and 30th, Jnly

llth, 1 2th and 13th, one fate, Sum
mer school, good returning August

15th.

Denver, Colo., and Utah common
point.— < ine fare plus |2, Jnne 1st to

21st, June 20th to 30th and Jnly 14th

to 81it, returninfg October Slat.

Denver and Colorado common points

—12« 1 1 ronnd trip, June 22d to il.lth

and July 1st to 13tfa, returning Octo-

ber list.

St. Paul and common points—121.85

ronnd trip June 1st to 30th, Jnly 1st

to 4th. July »th to Slat, good return-

ing until October Slat.

Eddvville, Ky.—Camp meeting July

Ml , one fare limited to July 28.

Providenoe, R. I —B. Y. P. U.

July «, Tend 8, one fare plus |1,

limited July 21.

Minneapolis, Minn.—N. E. A. Jnly

I, « ami T, one fare pins |J, limited

Jnly 1, with arrangements for exten-

sion until Octobr L

Salt Lake City, Utah-Grand Lodge

B. P. O. E. August T, 8, 0 and 10.

|S«. 15 for round trip, limited to Sep.

tember 80.

Tacnma. Wash—Young Peoples'

Christian Union July 18 to II, 152.80

for round trip, limited to September

15.

J. T. DONOVAN,

ECONOMY OF HAVING

TRUST COMPANIES ACT

AS EXECUTOR.

TO SETTLE RUSSIAN CLAIMS.

New York, June IT—U H. D.

Pierce, third assistant secretary of

state, leaves today for The Hague to

present the closing chapters of the

case of the United States in the Rns-

sian sealing claims. The arbitrator.

Dr. Asser, a well known Dutch pub-

licist, will begin the final hearing on
'esse

| tne a 7,n
BUCKSKIN HILL MAN HURT.

j . M

W. A. Brown of Kuckakin Bill'a
|

CORNER MOM TO Bel LAID,

Wild West show, jumi*d from a mor- The oorner stone to the new Mcth

Ing train at Augnata. He was pioked 1 odist church in Little's addition will

up unconscious, but was llnally brought ; be laid Thursday afternoon by Rev.

here todev and was called to order in

the city hall shortly before noon by

Oeorge E Hugh.., chairman of the

atate committee. The convention

will nominate candidate for gover-

nor to be supported at tho September

election.

around by medical treatment. He waa

eevcrely bruised

body.

Cap Ow the pustor in charge, as-

by Revs. Briggs, Irion. Banks

Johnston. The public is invit.,1.

Report of judges

AFTERNOON.

Thirty minute lecture by E. F.

Shore.

Demonstration by Mr Harry at,

Fell of the Aristo Manufacturing com.

pany.

2:80 p. in —Doors of convention

hull thrown open to the public to view

the cxhiits.

T :• m — Boat excursion np the Ohio

river from the foot of First street.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

American Association— Ixiuisvllle 2,

liniianaiiolis 1. Kansas City II,

Miuneapnls 4. St Paul 1.1. Milwau-

kee a.

National Leagu.— I'utsbnrg », Bos-

ton 0. Cincinnati I, Philadelphia 4.

Brcoklrn 12, St. Looia 1.

American League— Washington ft,

Detroit 4. St. Louis rt, Baltimore 5

Chicago 10, Philadelphia 3.

VETERANS OF
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

Ilealdaburg, Cel., Jnne II—The Vet-

erans' Association of Northern Call-

fornia began its sixth annual encamp

ment today at Camp
it a Urge attendance of

their friends and the

encampment in the history of the as-

eolation ia

A trust company receives exactly

the same commission aa an individual

when it serves as an executor or ad-

1

ministrntor, yet it brings to the man-

agement of an estate the combined ex-

l-ii. in — ,,f -, \ ,-ral in, n i,1 great a I'll

ity in financing and management, h>

stead ot that of a single individual.

A trnst company, being a perma-

nent institution, there is no danger

from death* like there is in the man-

by au individual. A trust

il»uy. also, has its own strong

vault*, burglar and fire proof, and

offers every protection from fire* and

A tru*t company is in the po.iticn

to secure better investments than a

private individual, as this como* in it*

line of business, and it can usually

find such investments quicker than an

individual could. A trust coni|*ny

for the same reason is in a l« tter

position to disjiose of any property if

it should be advisable to do so.

The Globe Bank and Trust Co., be-

sides doing a trust company business, I

does a general banking business and

pavs Interest on time deposits. Office

lei Broadway.

notice to union men.

folluwiug brands are now uninu

and will b ar tbe label in the

Th

MM
future:

American Navy.

Little Jockey.

Old Pednkc.

White Rabbit

Reelfoot.

Nash's Greenville.

McCracken County Twist

Turkey Twist.

Old Paduke Smoking.

Reelfoot Smoking

We will appreciate your imtronage.

Yonra truly,

4 FLOURNOY TOB. CO., Inc.

Muslin Underwear.

We have received a large lot of sample underwear,

sold to us at factory cost. We are giving our trade bene-

fit of this purchase, and promise to show you the best val-

ues ever exhibited in our city at prices so low you will be

justified in laying in supplies for the future as well as im-

mediate wants.

Monday We Offer

One lot ladies' Sue soft cambric corset covers, nicely trimmed with

lace or embroidery and ribbon, worth 75c, I1.00 awl |l 7$. for 38c, 55c,

63c and SHc each. Very dainty corset covers made of very fine, soft long

cloth, elaborately trimmed with lace edge and insertion, worth from f1.50

to Is 00, We offer them for fi.on, fi.50, I1.75 and ij.50.

IIRAWKKS-Beautiful cambric drawers with tucks and lace or em-

breHafy mme, full width and nicely finished for 55c, 6-c and 75c a pair,

Soft long c'olh drawers trimmed with tucks and sheer embroidery, ruffle

and insertion, 75c, H8c to |l .75 a pair.

CHEMISE -The.e garments are

Cloth, full width, elaborately trimmed

and |i .00 each. Long chemise ol sol

tion and tucks, deep ruffle on IkjUou

from |l.oo, #l.»s to $1 50.

SKIRTS Fine cambric petticoats extra width with

trimmed with lace or embroidery insertion, and edge to

.extra .lust ruffle, for 75c. 88c and |i.oo. Very elaborate

of long cloth, deep flouice trimmed with tucks and llouilon

edge, full wide with dust ruffle, f 1.25, I1.75, I1.50 upward.

GOWNS—The most remarksble value ever offered in gowns made of

good i|U..lily cambric with embroidery, or lace and inaertiou. sleeve*

trimmed to match, for 75c and fii.oo. Beautiful gowna ma.le .if long

cloth, low neck with yoke made of dainty lac* or embroider) . short

sleeves, garment especially for hot weather, f1.00, |j 50 and Jj.oo. To
see these goods ia to appreciate the valuea offered. We advise every pur-

chaser to secure best value*.

of thin soft cambric endlong

lace and insertion, 55c, 75C

long cloth, deep yoke of lace inser-

aith insertion and edge,

>unce

Atom,

made

and

Special Cut prices in Coat Suits and Taffeta Coats.

These guruiente are made in the latest styles aud ol the best material*.

WK OFFER stylish all wool cheviot suit in gray and brown, eton

coat neatly Iriinmed with satin baud*, «lso »tyli»B flare flannel akiit

trimmed with satin bands and percaline liued. This |io suit for |6 98.

Beautiful black suit made of line quality venitian cloth, eton coat taffeta

lined aud trimmed with stitched bands, akirtalso stylishly trimmed with

taffeta ban Is and well liued with Percaline. Special sale price on this

f16 50 **iil f 10.00. Tbe swell Gibson suits made of the new baakct cloth

with drop percaline lining, coat stylishly trimmed in stitched banda and

taffeta lined, cut to one-third price.

The chief cause ol the really

w nderful popularity of fJI'KEN

QUALITY shoes for women is

their perfect >h»pe, fitting and

wearing .jualities. Manufactur-

ers the country over try to model

their shoes after (JUKHN (QUAL-

ITY, hoping to duplicate the fit

and style, but cannot and then the

price is right.

« 50 for Oxfords, all leathers.

J3.00 for boots.

Our stock ol Oxfords, ties and
strap slippers, for variety of atyle

and price, surpass any season'*

efforts.

75c to f.3.00 buys women's strap

slippers.

.

75c to 13.00 buys women'* Ox-
ford tie*.

50c to li.jo buy* misses' and
children 'a *tr*p*.

Ii-Soto fits, buys mens don-
gola and patent Oxford*.

I arm bu>1 men s vicl Goodyear

We have
the best val-

ue* ever of-

fered to tbe

trade in all

kinds of the

best makes
of men's

/AMOUR
»hoes.

The prices

will lit \our

pocket book,

Rudy, Phillips & Co.,



THE SUN'S PUZZLE PICTURE. HEALTH
IN8URANCE

The man who Insures hU life U
«Im lor hi* family

.

The man who Insure* hi* health

•I* wise both lor his family and
himself.

You may laaure health by guard •

log it. It U worth guarding.

At the first attack of dlsea*e.

which generally approaches
LIVER andmanl-

Tuff's Pills
And save your health.

BULLETIN.

FIND THE GONDOLIER.

_ _ . S This .l»"«l«re Is on «T.VT tv>s nf th. x.noltis

THE RIVER HEWS.

THE 8TAOK9.

Oalro. to 7-0 4 ru*.

Chattanooga, 8 0- stand.

Cincinnati. I 7-0 n rise.

Eransvllle, I .'—0 1 fall

Florence. 1.4—0. 1 fall.

.!ollllSol|\ ill. - l >taild

Louisville, 4.8—HI fall.

Ml. Caravel, i tf— o -t full

Nashville 8. 1—01 fall.

1'itUl.urg, •'• i'—0.3 fall

Davis Island Dam— stand.

Ht. Loot*, 80.&—0.4 fall

I 7.1

AT METROPOLIS.

TROUBLK BETWEEN UNIONS AND
PROPRIETORS STILL ON.

PHOTOGRAPHERS MEET

The Second Annual Session Began

Today in Louisville.

A Large AH of Kentucky and

observations at Ta rn. Hirer l.l

on the gauge, no change in last li

hoars Wind southeast, a

Weather |«»rt cloudy and

, ;o rm,

The strike in Metropolis is on in

. a. ».••> and this morning there are but

f..w nulon men at work in all the fac-

tories and industries in that oity.

The onions that declared the strike

have given all the

until Thursday to

an<1 it they still refuse to leave will be

expelled from the union. The union

to win and will

Nearly all the

in the fight

ay that they

will hold out as long as there Is a dol

lar left with wh.ch to carry on the

campaign.

THAT NEW"P0UTE.

PROM I ' M'ls VI l.LE TO MICHIGAN
WILL OPKN JUNK N,

I.oi;i»\ i lie. Ky. . June 17 —The Ken-

tucky and Tennessee Photographers'

Association began its second annual

meeting in Louisville today with a

good attendance from the two states.

The formal opening took place in

Music Hall this afternoon, wnen the

visitors were welcomed by Mayor

• trainger, to whose address response

was made by W. 8. Lively of McMiun
rille. Tenn. An interesting feature

is the large and representative photo-

graphio display In conjunction with

The Clyde arrive.) from

fiver this uinming and went to J onpa

to unload. She will leave tomorrow

at o o'clock on her return trip and

will have an etcellent freight trip.

The City of Clifton left 8t. Lonis at

b o'clock yesterday afternoon and will

report at Paducah for Tennessee river

tonight. She will hate a largo crowd

of excursionist*

The Aralon left Paduoah yesterday

for Memphis and will leave that city

ng here

The

from the island i.. the waj . and will

be pulled out *nd her chains tight

The City of

to 8t Louis passed out at

' with a good triii.

the Hopkins arrived from Evan*

ville a little late but with an excellent

trip

The Mary Stewart cleared at noon

lor Golconda with a good trip.

The DM 9m m left for Cairo cn

good time with a good trip.

The Charleston will I

.'. for Tennessee river.

Sleeping cars leaving Louisville 4

p. m. daily over Pennsylvania Short

Lines will take passengers through to

resorts in Northern Michigan, via In

lienaimli*. Logansport, La Otto and

0. R. and I.--A New Route Din-

ner and breakfast nn dining cars.

Train arrives I'eloakey. Heritor Spring*

and resorts en Little Traverse Hay

1, ii morning. Mackinaw City 11:80

a m. Mackinac Island 13:18 noon.

A through sleeping oar lor Detroit

will also leave Louisville I ,. m. dally

lug Detroit 7 :80 a. m — Also a new

route. O. II. Hagerty, D. P. Agt .

Louisville, Ky , Is ready to assist Iree

of charge in anang.ng preliminaries

The business sessions of the conven-

tlon will Include the reading of a

number of highly Interesting papers

of lire Interest to photographers.

There will also he demonstrations of

late processes by ei|«rts. The elec-

tion of officers for the ensning year

promises to be very netting

Ap|»lntment of committees and

routine business will take up the rest

of the afternoon, nnd at night flu-re

will be a reception at the Louisville

hotel.

Tomorrow's program n

MOUSING.

Demonstration in BJOatajf and light-

ing under skylight, bv Mr Felix Ray.

:ner, instructor ol Illinois College of

Photography

Reading ol communications.

New business.

Discussion and general remarks.

Report ol judges.

AFTERNOON.

Thirty minute lecture by E. E.

Cerulean Spring.—June 19th. open-

ing ball, one fare, returning June 20.

Lexington, Ky.—June 83d and

24th, DM fare, Kentucky Educational

Association, returning Jnue 87.

Chautauqua Lake, N. V.—July 4th

and July 2,'ith, I 10.95 lor the round

trip, tirkets sold July 4th will la- good

retan. • until August fith, and those

•old July 15th will be good returning

until August '-'nth.

Nashville, Tenn —Tune 13th, 13th,

and I Itb, 87th, 28th and 89th, July 3d,

4th. ami Mb. one fare Peabody Sum-

mar School, good returning until July

81a* With extension.

Knoxvillc, Tenn.—June loth, 17th

and 1Mb. 88th, 2»tb and 80th, July

11th, l .'th end 13th, one tare, Sum-

mer school, good returning August

1Mb.

Denver. Colo., and Utah common
points—One fare plus 12, June 1st to

Slat, June Wfltb to 30th and July 14th

to 81st, returnintg Oototer 31st.

Denver and Colorado common point*

—»2«. II round trip, June 22d to 85th

and July lit to 18tb, returning

bar 81st.

St. Paul and oommon points—|21.«8

round trip June 1st to 80th, July 1st

to 4th. July 0th to 81st, good return,

ing until October 81*t.

Kddvrille, Ky.—Camp meeting July

15 to 17, one tare limited to July 88.

Providence, R. I.—B. Y. P. U.

July •'., 7 and 8, one fare plus 11,

limited July 28.

Minneapolis, Mion.-N. K. A. July

5, « anil 7, one fare plus |2, limited

July 1. with arrangements for exten

•ion until Octobr L

Salt Lake Oity. Utah—Grand Lodge

B. P. O. K. August 7, 8, » and 10.

ISA. II for round trip, limited to Sep-

W*sh.—Young

Christian Union July lfl to 21, 152.80

for round trip, limited to September

15.

J. T. DONOVAN. Agent.

ECONOMY OF HAVING

TRUST COMPANIES ACT

AS EXECUTOR,

A trust company receives exactly

the same commission as ail individual

when it serves as an executor or ad*

ministrator, yet it brings to the man-

agement of an estate the onmbined ex-

periences of several men of great ahil-

itv in tlnaucing end management, in-

„t< ad ot that of a single individual.

A trust company, being; a

neut institution, there is no

from deaths like there is in the. man-

by an individual. A trust

as its own strong

jjd tire proof, and

offers every protection from fire« and

MAINE DEMOCRATS IN SESSION

Ilangor, Me.. June 17— The Demo-

TRAINMASTER RESIGNS.

W. S. Andrews, trainmaster of the

i Central distriot of the St. Louis

division of the Illinois Central, has re-

nik'ik <1 to tal-e ,i i-imilar ]>osition with

the Southern railway under Horace

Baker, who resigned the sujieriii

tendency of the St. Louis division (I

the Illinois Central to tako charge of

a division of the Southern railway out

of Charlotte, North Carolina.

tion by Mr Harry M
Fell of the Aristo Manufacturing com.

P*ny.

2:30 p. in.

—

Doom of conventicn

hall thrown oi«?n to the public to view

the cxhiits.

7pm — Boat excursion up the Ohio

river from the foot of First Htreet.

oratlo

here todav and was called to order In

the city hall shortly laifore noon bv

George E. Hughes, chairman of the

state committee. The convention

will nominate candidate for gover-

nor to be supinrted at tho September

election.

BUCKSKIN B1LLMAN HURT.

W. A. Brown of Hnckakln Bill's

Wild West show, jumped Irom a mov-

ing train at Augusta. He was pioked

up unconscious, hut was finally brought

annuel by medical treatment. He was

severely bruised about the lace and

TO SETTLE RUSSIAN CLAIMS.

New York. June 17-H H. D.

Pieroe, third assistant secretary of

state, leaves today lor The Hague to

present the closing chapters of the

case of the United States in the Rns

sinn sealing claims. The arbitrator,

Dr. Asser, a well knowu Dutch pub-

licist, will begin the final hearing on

the 37th.

CORNER STONE TO BE LAID.

The corner stone to the new Meth

odist church in Little's addition will

tie laid Thursday afternoon hy Rev.

Cap Owen, the pastor in charge, as-

sisted by Revs. Briggs, Irion. Banks

and Johnston. The public is invited

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

American Association— Louisville 2,

Indianapolis 1. Ksnsas Oity II,

Miuncapols 4. St Paul 13, Milwau-

kee 8.

National Loagu.— l'lltsburg It, Bea-

ton 0. Cincinnati I, Philadelphia 4.

Brcoklrn 12, St. Lonls 1.

Amerloan League— Wsshinglou «,

Detroit 4. St. Louis fl, Baltimore Is

Chicago 10, Philadelphia 3.

VE PER A NS OF

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

llealdsburg. CaL, June 17—The Vet-

erans' Association of Northern Call-

forma began Its sixth annual encamp-

ment today at Camp Metlieson. There

is a large attendance ol

their WlBll anl the

encampment in the history of the as-

sociation is

A trust company i« in the posititn

to secure better investments than a

private individual, as this comes iu it*

line of hutiuess, and it can usually

find such investments quicker than an

individual could. A ttust company

lor tbje same reason in in a lietter

position to dispose ol any pro)ierty if

it should he advisable to do so.

The Globe Bank and Trust Co., be-

sides doing a trust company business,

does a general banking business and

I«ts interest on time deposits Office

sot;

NOTICE TO UNION MEN.

The following brands are now union

mane and will b?ar the label In the

future:

American Navy.
- Little Jockey.

Old Padnke.

White Rabbit

Reelfoot.

Nash'. Greenville.

McCracken County Twist.

Turkey Twist.

Old Paduke Smoking

Reelfoot Smoking

We will appreciate your patronage.

Your, truly.

4 FLOURNOY TOB. CO., Inc.

Muslin Underwear.

We have received a large lot of sample underwear,

sold to us at factory cost. We are giving our trade bene-

fit of this purchase, and promise to show you the best val-

ues ever exhibited in our city at prices so bw you will be

justified in laying in supplies for the future as well as im-

Monday We Offer

One lot ladies' fine soft cambric corset covers, nicely trimmed with

lace or emhroidery and rlblmn, worth 75c, ll.oo ami $1.15, for 38c, 55c,

63c and 88c each. Very dainty corset cover, made of very fine, soft long

cloth, elaborately trimmed with lace edge and insertion, worth from «250

to fS 00. We offer them for fi.cn, J1.50, $1.75 and $1.50.

DRAWERS— Beautiful cambric drawer, with tuck, and lace or em-

broidery raffle, full width and nicely fini.bed for 55c, 6^c and 75c a pair.

Soft long doth drawer, trimmed with tucks and sheer embroidery, rufflo

and insertion, 75c, 8Sc to 1.1. 75 a pair.

CHKMI1B Ttstta garments are made of thin .oft cambric and;iong

cloth, full width, elaborately trimmed with lace and Insertion. 55c, 75«

and $1.00 each. Long chemise ol soft long cloth, deep yoke of lace inser-

tion and tucks, deep ruffle on bottou trimmed sritb insertion and edge,

Irom fl.ou, fi.25 to $250,

SKIRTS- Fine cambric petticoats extra width with deep flounce

trimmed with lace or embroidery insertion, and edge to match on bottom,

.extra dust ruffle, for 75c, 8Sc and fa.cn. Very elaborate underskirt, made

of long cloth, deep flomce trimmed with tuck, and Houi'.on insertion and

edge, full wide with dust ruffle, f 1.25, ft. 75, $2.50 upward.

• '.OWNS—The most remarkable value ever offered in gown, made of

good uuality cambric with embroidery, or lace and insertion, sleeves

trimmed to match, tor 75c *nd f.1.00. Beintifal gowns ms le ol long

cloth, low neck with yoke made at dainty l*ce or embroider), short

sleeves, garment especially for hot weather, >2.oo, .«.• 50 and fj.oo. To
see these goods Is to appreciate the values ottered. We *dvis= every pur.

to

Special Cut prices in Coat Suits and Taffeta Coats.

These garments are made in the latest styles and of the liest materials.

WK OFFER atylieh all wool cheviit suit in gray and brown, eto»

coat neatly trimmed with satin bands, also .tylish flare flannel tkiit

trimmed with satin bands and percaline lined. This |io suit for f6 98.

Beautiful black suit made of fine .|ualily veuitian cloth, eton coat taffeta

lined and trimmed with stitched bands, skirt also stylishly trimmed with

taffeta bands and well liucd with Percsline. Special sale price on this

1 16 50 suit t to 00. The swell Gibson suits made of the new basket cloth

with drop percaline lining, coat stylishly trimmed in stitched bands and

taffeta lined, cut to one-third price.

. -^-^^^ ^ . ~ -

chief cause ol the renlly

w. nderful popularity of (J I 'KEN

QUALITY shoes for women is

their perfect ilispc. fitting and

wearing .jualitie.. Manufactur-

ers the country over try to model

their shoe* after yUEKN QUAL-
ITY, hoping to duplicate the fit

and style, but cannot and then the

price is right.

|2 50 for Oxfords, all leathers.

53-oo for boots.

( lur stock of Oxfords, ties and
ttrap alippers, for variety of style

and price, surpass any season's

ifforis.

75c to $3.00 bu)s women's strap

•lipper..

.

75c to $3.00 buys women'. Ox-
ford tiea.

50c U »t.5o buy. misses' and
children's straps.

$1.5010 f3 y. buys meu's don-
gola and patent Oxfords.

% xb bu> s men s vici Goodyear
welt heel.

Vft have
the be.t val-

ues ever of-

fered to the

trade in all

kinds of the

liest makes
of men's
shoes.

The price,

will fit vour

pocket book.

1 ifnrrc/AMOBS

Rudy, Phillips & Co.
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SUBSCRIPTION rates:
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The SUN can be found for

tale ft the following places.

R. D. Clenents & Co

VanCulin Brot.

Palmer House

*.»»»«

.H-NK. 17, i»oa.

riuntry cu tho

elate, r««hor than supply

apeecbew delivered several

lu pursuance of tin. policy

mitt** will, u »oon M the 1

inn k hold, make an effort to secure

the -volunteer eervioe* of leailinu Rt

imh'ioan or»tor« from nil part* of the

country for th« ooniiag campaign. It

ii urnpoaeil to rely npon the literary

work until about the 1st of Septum

ber, and to thou place an army of

speakers Into the Hold and narry on

a moat aggressive campaign until elec-

tion day. "

MAN ISN'T IN IT.

Tho cow in Partucah acorn* to be

tinaularly fortunate. It la beginning

to be a arrioua <|uettion whether H
were not better to beaow in Padu

oah than a man moat anywhere elae.

The cow, in the flrart plaoe, ia free au<l

independent, and doea not have to

not have

85 to

of

doea not

i , live next to aerne man who
or

who
haa hia porter sweep the filth from his

atore across the Bidets-alb* on Broad-

way every morning into the faoea of

paaaoraby. There are no hit la for rent,

water, gas or electric light to i»y. no

loe, beef ronat or other luiuriea to

buy, and ahe ran atop a cur anywhere

the dealren, whether it happen* to bo

on the corner or not.

When the cow doairea flower* m any

work for a living. She dee, not

to pay lav-sat the rate of 11 1

Paine's Celery

Compound

H*s Proved a Blessing to all

Ranks and Conditions

of People in

Summer.

EASTER VERSE AND OTHERS. SELECTED GEMS OF

THE WEAT1IKK.

The minimum last night was (14 de-

grees, and today !m* 1 een warmer
than yeaterday, when the higheat tem-

perattnTO waa 88 in the shade. Tho in-

dication* are for fair and warmer

weather.

DAILY THOUGHT.
Therjght culture ia the moat imiort

•nt tmaineaa of life Everything de-

pend* upon the quality of the mind,

and by nonstaiitlr holding the tt.onght

anil concentrating it upon the good,

the troe and the beautiful, we ahall I
quantity ahe doea not nave togoto the

1 form a tat.it of high thinking.
|

floriita and par « <loCar and a half a

Suaceaa. jdoafn, like the poor human being, but

airaply takea what ahe like* beat. She

ia amenable to no law. She breaka

into a man'* yard and take* what ahe

|
aeea, and ia Buffered to go free. If it

were a man who did the tame thing he

would be arroated for treapaaa or lar-

ceny, and go to jail tor it. But the

cow la more fortunate thai, the man.

She enjoy* more privilege* She oau

interfere with any and everybody,

take what ahe wanta, tf ahe can get to

it. and her meal* come regularly juat

tho nine. We aro beginning to think

that Councilman Potter waa right

when he lauded her to the akiea. If

THE COMING CAMPAIGN.

The Kcpnhllcan party will during

tho ootaiug caraiuign inaugurate u

ohange in it* method*, and inetoad of

diatribctmg the usual amount of lit

erature throughout Iho country, will

have the best speakers that can tie

found. A Washington dispatch aays :

"The eontiment of the committee ia

againat the |>olicy of flooding the

country with oam|>aign literature dur-

It haa been

I 1m

quantities of

i throughout the country. The

effect of thi* plan ia net .juea

of the

committee believe that thia branch of

the work ha* lieen ovetdone. They

believo that the |>oople of

are too buey thia year to

of their time in reading speeches by

congressmen on any sabject. Indi-

vidual mfnifen who are aeekiug re.

election will naturally dlatrilmte a

great deal of ram|«ilgn literature, and

the mctnts>r* of the general committee

are disposed to look to that source fot

most of their literary efforts ot that

character.

"Instead of the usual lit-eral supply

of tainted matter, the in. 'inhere of the

executive ooniiuit'oe nre planning an

ap|s-al to the pet.; !• direct, through

ajteakera of national reputation, who
wilt Is- urged to take the atump in the

coming enmpaign. Developments ute

api» aring rapidly in a number of niat-

tera of BasMaaaavl importance, and the

adjournment of congresa will not end

them M. rubers of the committee con-

tend that it will lie better to have pub.

lie «, eater, ad Ires- tie voters rt the

the wholo earth

her, it looka at I

i
leaat.

Here's to Council

j
his cowboya!

for

.a*

A Prominent and Popular Chicago

Ladv Restored to

Health.

The eucccst of Palne'a Celerv Com
txinnd in tiamshing the ilia and dis-

eaaea that follow people into the sum

nier time haa not been confined to any

particular ctoaa of aociety. Men es-

teemed in bnainese and professional

life, mechanics, farmers, women lead-

ers in society, anil the wives ami

mothers of humble homes have all by

voice and pen eontrilmted strong Its

tunonr in favor of the medicine that

restored tnmii to health and atrength

When Paine's Celery Compound Is

need there la no more neuralgia,

rheumatiam, dyai»iB)i*, etoniaeh

derangement*, liver or kidney

troubles. The blood, once foul and

stagnant, is made fresh and pure anil

oouraee with a regularity that brims

vigor and happlaeaa. The ate cf one

bottle la often sufficient to establtan

a health robott enough to combat the

dangers ami |».rils that are common m
hot weather.

Mrs. A. T. Lermond, Chicago. lit.

correaiending eecretary of the W. C
T V.. telle cf her complete reatorat ion

to health through the nae of Paine a

Celery Compound. The great med-

waa lareecrllied by one of Obi-

a ahleet physicians. Mra. Lor

aaya.

"A few yeara ago I went through a

aurgical operation. After being in

bed for four montha I waa able to ait

np. but waa exceedingly weak and

worn, nervous and uualde to sleep or

eat. My physician prescribed Paine's

Celery Compound, and I at once lie

gan to feel stronger. After ueing a

few bottles my health and stiengtb

were completely restored, and 1 am
glad to give thia teatlmoninl in its

favor." •

No action waa taken by the council good r> aaons for, and can give them

on the telephone assessment last night, i when necessary The Democrats have

at the meeting adjourned over until toumt (he Kooeerelt aduiiniatratlnn a

tonight. The matter will come up

The Hon repent* what it

The telephone com-

pany ahould lie aaacteed on its taxable

whatever that may . be.

be aseeaaor,' the board of

auiwrviaora nor the council haa a right

to arbitrarily assess anything, and if

the corporation does not possess f50, -

000 worth of taxable property it

should not be taxed on that amount.

The Suu baa always advocated the

inymeut cf all jnst taxea, but It doea

not approve of the tiujuat methois

practiced in Kentucky of gouging the

corporationa and making them pay

[
moat of the taxea to aupport a gang of

j mion
unscrupulous political tricksters who

|

have secured control of the state.

buaz-saw u on. than once

The commencement of the Paducah

High school last night was decidedly

the most creditable ever given in the

city, and much is due both the pupils

aa well aa the teachers and member* of

the board of education for the excel-

lent manner in which e.erwbing waa

nrrancei. Tho claBa is the largest in

the history of tha acboola, and the

graduates all bright .attractive young

people who will make good citixena.

The Cohan minister has been for-

mally received at Washington, and ia

now a part of the diplomatic represen-

tee Capital.

tt—PBj'D stealer B*BBBl«.

I sir these new .trie bonnets, an' I rig*

an' shea s ti-ar

Fer the ol<J-llmr Ea.t.r boDnel thai all-

ratidy use to wear! .

It dlfln t have much Bain's—It waa plain

as plain could be.

Hut ahsl aaaaaet e'er ass sweeter ss .he

shook her curia at me?

It sal Jest as plain as preachln'- le i

leinnet—but 1 knew
That a kiss benislh Its rover as. a*

sweet as huney-flewl
The red lips smiled bewltchl* -

. an' I .»

the bright eyes beam.
Aa she wslked among the lilies. L»« a

lovely Baater dream!

There v/»ra-t no stuffed birds on It- that

bonnet—not a one!
An' the rnaes that Wert Bear It bad r.lt

the dew an' sun:
A*' when I ssw Us ribbons wsva ar. '•»

the rheek below.
My suu I seemed slnaln'i "Praise the I art

from Whcm ah lilesstn's flow!

'

I reckon these new styles ars right- in'

line enr.uah iney seem.
But the eM-ttsa* bonnst hsunts me. ia'

I drift Iwtk In a dreum
To dear old days In Easier ways I'm

loagln' still lo see.

When Mirsndy. neath that bonnet shook
her shiny rurls at me!

—Atlanta t'onetttutlon.

la t pai bpaaItalia Ty»».
lie ain't like other folks a bit

He'll stsnd sslde pcllle

An' somellaaes own up pleasantly
Thst mrbbe you sre rlaht.

He ll lialen l« sn srgumrnt
An' not get mad at alt:

He never bull!. » men hreiul*
They happen lo be email.

He never brsgs stioul himself;
Ho tolls, as best he rsn

An' does his daily daty by
His kin an' fellow man.

Fur .Imple hispltaltly
He In. erouch to sparo.

He ain't a-«rllln' vsr> rich;

An' iloe.n l seem lo ear*.

An' yet he doesn't seem lo be
The atai of th* rrowd.

We half .usp. , t so Dood a man
la likely to ait proud.

There's po dsnyln' of the pralee
Ills character evokes.

He hus our admlrstlon-but
He air l Ilk. other folks.

—Washington fur.

Bl aaaaa •< t»e BM Home.
Back to the hallowed hill, which rklld-

hood knew.
Made sacred ground b> memories sweat

and true.

I wandered listlessly one summer's day.
I hloited out the waste of weary years.
Polded the pe*» thai Were .tabled wilt

tears.

And fai 1 1.,' I ws. but a child at play
But when II i II a came and twilight

fell

Above tbs gray-roofed home I loves at
well.

And mil a* voice railed from the nee-
ded door.

T wept aa oat] lliey ran we, p w ho know.
The loving voices of long ago
Will eafl [beta fr >m their rhiidlsh sports

no more.
-B.th Whir. or In N T Bun.

He meumed bera use he roo'a rot flea

From wintry blasts and by woes;
He long, it lo loiter UBIly
And elp the MaflfBI where it grows.

He fiat,..! io put hi. work away:
Hi , r.vled them ih.it journeyed where

The gods of pleasure only sway
And sabs sre ever soft and fair.

But as he mourned hlsgrtevou. lot

Ho chanced to hear a little .ifh.
He Bssei' a mum. nt and fora <l

Hia SOftne.s of lb* souther* .ay.

Baa played with him aa with a toy
And laugktd ti fas* hia* at her feet:

Mia every kaali became a Joy
Ard all lb.* wintry winds blew sweet.

—a k a-fair, ka Chseeare Bieert saatakl.

Aw Kaaler Haas,
Low tn the BMSBf the wsnlng moon
A silver crescent shone.

High overhead a single star
K.pt patient watch alone

The earth was cold with frosty dews.
But all Ihe east was pink.

As If a h.d of ro... btcmed
On m,>iolr.g'j misty brink.

The ne] hire field of night sbove
>n a paler hue-

The rbllueophrv.
Oh. his facs Is very solemn
As he liHika along the rolumn

Where the economic theorise ar
Ami ha says wo must lay careful,
l.lk-» : ... ere, lit.- ui»l |vay'rful.

U wo aren't- well, wo might as wall be

And the roil Is getting lower
And the rlork Is ticking slower

And tha lawyer a written threatening a
calL

He la poor aa anr peasant.
gome would soy It waa unpleaaant.

But It doesn't seem to worry 1dm at all.
'
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His rrararrhes seientlflo

Are with doubts and fears prolific;

He aaya the earth will shrivel up and
freese.

And wet won't have any fuel
To confront the winter cruel—

lis Is much disturbed o'er matters auch aa
thes*.

His bank account Is tiny
And hia sleeves are short and shiny.

And a creditor Is waltlna tn the hall.

It Is scarce the situation
For a man of edttrntlon.

But It doesn't seem lo worry him at alL

-Washington Slor.

O Te of? Little Pallh.

A Bower sowed his seed, with double and
fears.

"I dor. not hope." hs said, "for fruitful

ears

;

Poor loath the harvest been In othei

yeara."
Yet era Ih* August moon had waxen old

Fair atood hia fields, a waving aea of gold;

Ha reaped a thousandfold!

In a dark place one dropt a kindly word:
"Bo weak my voice." ha sighed, "perchsna*

none brsrd.
Or tf thev did. no answering Impulse

stirred."
Tet In an hour his fortune, were at stake:

una put a life In peril fur his sake,
Because thst word be spake!

"Little t hsve to give, O Lord." one rrted.

"A wayward heart that oft hath Thee de-
» ated:

CouldBI Thou with such a gift be asttsfledT"

Yet when tho soul bad reasod Its mourn-
ful plaint.

Oral look the love that Beamed Bo poor and
task

Ant from It ms.leasalnf
, Inf

The young ladles received

fl iwera than they could carry without

asalatance.

The music waa furnlahed by Hob-

Bon's orcheatra.

The nftiorra, tnembera of the school

board and faculty are aa follow*:

ii' rs ami Member* of the Hoard

of Education—Charlea M. Leake,

1 preal.lent . .1. A Bauer, vice president
|

A. T. Sutherland, secretary, K. 8.

jBagbv, treasurer; P. K. Lally, J W.

Gleavra, H. Mammon, •' P Fuller,

B. Wellle, 8. II. Wlnstead, J. 8. Jack-

eon. J. T MoNichola. E W Boek-

I mon. O. B. Halflelil. 8u|s»rlntendent.

High School Faculty— O. A N'or-

vi 11, prlnri|«l history and acit tico

.

Miaa Mary Doxlson, assistant priori

1*1 rhetorio ami literature; I

Braaellon. malhematica; ]

P. Noble. Latin

mps noN t woniY about cold

MsaejM >o ah—p. Mad* •»

Be careful what rubhlsh >ou toss la the
tide;

On outgoing blllowa It drifts from your
slibt.

But bsek oa the Incoming waves It may
ride.

And land at your tht.shnld again before
ntght

Be careful what rubbish you tosa tn tha
tide.

Be careful what follies you toss la youth'e

But bark or the Nemesis tide tbev msr bo

day.
Be careful what folilea you I In youth's

aea.

-Blla Wheeler Wllroa. In Touth e Com-
panion

'Tie* This Shall r.a. lair"
The seneons come, the aeasona go.
The crocus dies, the roees blow;
The quiet, sunny, sesnro.r noon
To winter's eali ahall change full soon.

Bar not "Alaa!"

Although the Japanese winter la

moat trying on a.-eount of the con-

tinued dampneaa. the Japaaeee are

content to remain rol.l They mak*

nlniiwt no effort to overcome It. Tha

old rhlvalroua Idea of the "aamural"

IknlghtBl waa that It waa effemtuate to

feel cold, and iiuch I* their terete)

training that they do not really feel

It aa we do. Tho wearing of Borne

extra "klmonoo" and the uae of a

"blbarhl" or braxlcr in whlib are B
few liny atlrka of lighted charcoal ara

the only rooceaBlona to wlnta*

weather. With the "hlbachl" tatfaf

never pretend to heat more than their

finger tlpa. which they hold ovef tha

coala. It Ib naed when th* houae la

entirely open. Ihe houaea. are every-

one knowa. are built of thin, light

wood, and th* sliding panels which,,

aerve for doora aid w ndowa have pa-

per panea. They are aa apt lo be t.p*B '

a* closed during lie day.

The rnollea wear tliln blue rottoa

clothe* and are alwayt paldllng

throtith the mud. Tho storekeepeiB

att out in their ope l bootha and tha

women go bareheaded about th*

atreett. lu th* house* of the rich Ib*

atlll cold behind the closed panel* la

. often more Intense than that outside

j
In the sunshine, where the air la aUr-

rlng.

Pi p-

And threugh the fleecy cloud, appeared
A brosd and brilliant ray, •

A gold, ii herald bringing light.

The dswr. of Kaslsr day!
—Mir.a Irvlag, In Woman's Home t'ora-

panlen

A s«,au of I'aaler

This dav thy feet msr firmly treed
Where they who loved thee once He deed;
The rhtld who .tinge to thy strong hand
To-morrow In thy plsce shall stand.

Bay not "Alaa-
For thou must pass

But when tha phantom. Prath. draws near.
Breathe thou no sigh and shed no tear;
Look upward with unfailing truet
To Illm who knoweth thou art duat-

Bay not "Alaa!"
For Wath ahall pass

—Churi hman

\ hsseernaa I'-aperlmeat.

I know a man who haa no friend
In all ibla teeming e«rth;

Ills days In solitude he II end
Afar from sounds of mirth.

Tha truth somehow went to his head:
By trouble he Is rnught

He frnnkly went ahead and anld
What everybody thought

Soma people said: "Of rourae It's true
And that s what makse It worse;

W'-'U h.va to quit blm. He Is due
To feel tha aortal eurwe

Which o'er the ovir-Udd la i

IT TAKES TIME.

It take* time to extract all

the juice from the advertia-

ing. That Ib why one cannot

become aaocossfnl without

starting witti enongh capital

to keep the machine in mo-

tion for along enongh time to

ecure the full benefit of what

has been done during ]*st

months. It uaaally takea

from aix months to a year to

get up a steady niosMnn that

will afterward keep tlilnga

going along, largely liy Its

own momentum — Tlie Art-

It apix-ars that President Castro of

YeD.exn.eta i» determined to provoke

the diaploaaure of the United States.

Ilia fecliug lraa never been good

towarda us since tlie aaphnlt lake cou

troveray, and he waa so hitter in hit

enmity towards Minister Loomia that

the latter had to be transferred to

Portugal. Hi* latest offense is to en-

force inch a rigid censorship that we

cannot get diplomatic mesaagea to or

from Yeuezncla. which among nation*

IS t'l'IP-iller.'l a. Ill) lltl'l llit Tne gov

eminent la thinking of dispatching a

war veaael to learn why we have been

unable to receive a reply from our

minittcr to messages sent last Friday

Preaident Castro men to be called

down.

Mr. V. J Bryan

tin* time that aomettii

Mt. P. lee haa been

think by

e besides

erupting.

Yenezuela la wtUaiaag away the honra

of her summer vacation liaving a little

revolution for imatlmo

They Had More Heoae.

A Rcotth laird waa once surprised to

see hia sheep lying out In the atorm
"If I waa a aheep." said the laird to

ihe shepherd. "I should shelter down
there." "Gin ye were a aheep," re-

plied the shepherd, "ye wad hae inalr

aente."

'* The Democrats will find it hard

work dlaereditiog U.ouril Wootl or

the K. : adiui u.tration f. r

anything di n in r onne :tn n with Cu-

!*> What General W tod tlid waa at

the instance of the aiimiufitiation,

whicn Btatida sponsor for him. And
what the ad r-liii-tr^tion II ! it baa a

ftalf-i entury of lenllflr Work.

Rr. EllBba H. Gregory has Juat cele-

|
hrated his half-"entury connection

with tho medical department of Waan-
ington university, 81. Louis. Ho en-

tered tho medical department when It

waa a part of the St. \euula unlveralty

lo 1832.

Ketw 0«n*r of I'ttlimiinl Kat«Ia>.

William H itamsoy of CmllfornU hii;,

J'let purthaapd \\>»iover, tjje famuuy
country alon^ tlM Jamea river,

whose history Is wtp traced for 200

y«t>ra. He will restore the citato to Its

roloninl magnlflcrrrf, but will Lot roar

Its coiouiiiJ Mltll

rtbl

T\rM iii i

PTfttltPl • at B •

Kkh- »:'h i
•

Ksk" »»•» ira

Kss> with ml
Km- «l>h
BtatUtlful

And I-ittl- Al,

A t.I*

Wttfe •f>n«t
Kuw upon ru«
Row p/$m i-w
And Mill* Mm
(.'•rrylrs t-sgs In a 1

litnutirut *uk» lor t

At:il Ih« koipltAl rt

-«*.
>w snd Mtfrn—
w«r* Rent
bir-'M rd ls*>t«;

Irt-i snd trees;

«-si» wlihout;
und about;
I (hat arc biumIi~
ry own (h.m ail I

r«> nur*f. go
te snd fro;
» I. ite brdv.
I hr-ttd-.;

Ma/|rrv up and Sown,
'

I t>ruwn-
ihat art* iidiIi-
BWI llMgfl all)

Eh'i Companion*

Her <.lff.

h« rannot draw, i-he rarnot paint,

Sht- writ** a homely hand;
Tht- rule* thai g->vt-rn pruvwdy
Hh<- rannot und*r*tand;

)!• r rafM Ding's bM<i ami .here 1* no
tfWt-<i Instrummt -> play*;

tih* tuioKB hut little of Ike thing*
M*i. did In snritnt day*.

he n**t>r learned to bake a rek*.
Hhe ilng* ro pu a»lrg sirs;

To ,a«vt h«r l iff ski couldn't miik*
A gown inch as the w* ar*;

Uut pride atlll glowa within hi r heart.
Hhr hiip a gift «ubllir.e;

tVii.i. WOsaag. trim th*ir hat* ih<-ais«Iv*e
Hh> know* It tvery time.

-B. K. Kl«« r. tn Chicago Record-Herald.

\ Mmhi glssogsie
Mi h .slit-. >t ,u arc from

Connet.-ticut. 'lhat*», «hfre they sell

so nmn> \\Di«lcn nutmegs!
Miss .NuliojTen- <)h, no; you're rnls>

laken. Tlint'it where i|,c> mnkf tlu mj
Miry ba.e to come out here to .ell

thcio.—Jutlje.

Ilia life With W.-ve t- fr night
And all |.«rau«e he fr^uktv >.al4
What evrr> t»n.ly thought.

—Washington dtar

n«i*| Ivntterrj.

O re*t1eas heart. *hy murmur?
The aim Is ahlnins atlll.

Though rl. uda »*•< m vsry nenr you
(lol Itjiowa, It U lit* Will.

He known the weary hearfarho.
Thf> lonting iml unreat

"I'fifo* unto me," He whimpers
"And le«n upon my breast."

Wh.,1 mo^t ynu wl*h find long for
Mlrht only bring Mgj pain.

Tou rannot *ee tho future
Qod's purp«»* to explain.

Bo imat. f ilnt nenrt. thy kfaater,
He :

•• i all thtnga Well,

fjo loveth more than heart can gu»
*nd more than Igojgng ran tell.

-J. J. Marley. In N. Y . Obaereer.

I m "rid mi nil

It's like a world of
and hill* of Ugh*.-

4 VM riiajMM of calor. snd over all ths
brUht—

The i loudlvaa sunshine streaming, so that
. h bn n thing rlott

lasandlng tn th* violet s breath sweet m. •
sage* to God.

Uut what la missed from springtime, with
all II* Joy snd grac*?

t*h* awre-trr mualc of >*our voice—th* sun-

When 1 mlna ytxt from the bloBuoms—when
I ml>* you from the light!

-F. U Stanton, In ^.thinta t onatitutlon-

iu i»ot'»nuih'»nn, .N«*w /t'lilaml, rlirrt

In an Immense »;cy*«*r. which covers
nn ni-fti ait m-re In rxtcnl, and ron
(staittlv Ihrows column-* .if water tr

vast neipiitn. some of thrm «M<en<l-

Inff PU feet, vx »t »• cloudn of Hteaia

whicli K'j M*A iiiKhcr.—*N. Y. bua.

The New York Times
All ts< n»w Tssl • til U Prtat

|
fti»r« more •.jiare to new* than any

otbrr New York nrw-pnper. It (.nuts g
I greater variety of new*. It nirm im-
partial ncw<* free from tuss. it f>nea hi
to h<>uir% t)i4t tier other new«pa|wr*. It

is a sane new«paper, urst In typogrHpuy,
rational in tt new* treatment, au<l imtt-
|>rmirtit m it* opinions. It has refuset]
to sppeu? to Ihe vicious, the iitnornnt or
the tlwuxhtless.

The Sunday Edition of

The New York Times
rreaents the news wittiMit sensational-
ism or iBtM pictures, or saiarioue slo-
ilia, or niKblraare rrrationa Arrom-
talii.i.K the BUMDAV I IHTHIN arc
tw* SiiisplenentB—the

Magazine Supplement

(16 Page*)

I'rraent 'njr a utiii|Ue aelertinn cf the
j
first stone* ataju'. men of affairs, ami the

Financial Supplement
(12 Pago)

Git late a rt-vltw of cutr- nt prices no
Btocka ami tajBrl*] also the ilraliuK* lo
aerutitira, iocluiling hlKh anil I >sr

price*- in shott. the most eompart anil

rutiveiiicut rti*l IOC* puMieatiou issuesl

lo lnvrstors. Th* important fiiiaiicial

oorpearatioaui of to* Ualtasi Htatea h ive
, .innratnsaa up..n Till. NEW YOBI

I I MB8 "s the meilluru lor all their au-
uouncrmentB.

The New York Times*

Saturday Review of Books
Whk It flccompanic* the SMunlay Bttt-

tion. treats Inioks »s news. The gtoafe

puMfuhi-rs of the country have made
Till, NKW York TIM^SATURDAY
RKVII W "l H'HiKS their preferred
ine liiini lol ant ouu.cuienls of new pub-
lication*.

-J

Sl flSCRll'TlOaN TI-RMS:
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I- jo
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ft eo

o*je seat] w n'i'i"

su " urn !-un
Thirr m....th.. n
ii ,r tn-inih. "umi

isf wttk
IffO'v. *itHiml Minday. ,nr n
n*iiK will, .nt Hutiday. nvmiha..
Iimi.v, wiile nt Knndiiy Ihiee taorilia. . 1 J
* sity. v-lthi'U' •uti 'ar. one mouth ..>....

, \

ItmWf witho t huto-ay. our »e* k - I

IbVI n |i « i»i K.*iew • I HuokB and Ait
Bitp,ilt*m-ii', ies- ii

ttundav.wlt i viBM*ri»n- nupnleneD. and
Hub. it i.l tnip|iUi.i(ni, pit yeai - . t*

V »i i • 'o i K* i i - hi i ra f r Daily m
liundxy niu M<id f i <*s per ra<,i>th.

Address New York Times.
New York.
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country on the ihom brought down to

nate, rather than sopi>ly tlteni with

speeohe* delivered .eversl months atto

In pursuance of this polkjy. the com*

rnittee will, aa toon a* the next meet-

ing re held, make an effort to secure

the -volunteer acrvloea of leading Re

imb'iaan oratora from all r»rt« of the

country for the coining c*ni|iaiirn. It

ii projiotcd to rely npon the literary

work nnt.l about the I at of Septem

bar. and to then place an army of

Orrn a. lit aouih Ttilrti
i
TBi.srHn.Bi. Mo.:

The SUN can be found for

tale it the following placet.

R. D. dementi 4 Co

VanCuitn Bros.

Palmer House

a

Mon day

ml

TMSWXAY, JUNE, 17, leOa.

DAILY THOUOHT.
Thought culture ia the moat ttr>i>ort

nt bnsinei,a of life Everything de-

panda u|«n the quality of the mind,

and hr ..cnstatitly holding the thought

and concentrating it upon the good,

the trne and the beautiful, we shall

i a taMt of high thinking.

The

THE WEATHER.

mm laat night wa* (14 de

today ha. U-.-u wanner

I waa 88 in the ahade. The in-

dicatioaa are for fair and warmer

THE OOMIN(i CAMPAIGN.
The llepnblican party will during

the oomuig oaeai«ign inangurale a

change la Mi niethoda. and instead of

diatribating the oaual amount of In

eratnre throughout the country, will

have trio beat ajieakera that oan lav

found. A Washington dispatch «aye :

"Theaentiment of the committee ia

againat the policy of flooding the

oountry with cam|>aign literature dur-

ing the w>ming oamiatlgn. It haa been

the cnatom in years pnat to aend ini

menae quantltiea of cougreaaional

apeechca throughout the country. Tbe

good effect of thia plan ia not «juca

tioned. ahhongh the memhera of the

committee -believe that thia branch of

the work haa t»een oveidone. They

believe that the |ieople of tbe country

are too bney thia tear to anend much
of their time in reading apeecbea by

coligreaameu on any aajhjert. Inili-

Tidnal me mtiera who are acoking re.

election will naturally dlatrihuto a

great deal of campaign hteratnre. and

the meraliera of the general committee

are diapoaed to look to that source foi

ino*t of their literary efforts nt that

••Inatead of the nana! liberal anpply

of i-inted matter, the uteiiibcra of 'he

eieoutive ooniiuit'oe are planning an

sppcal to the ]ieople ilirect, through

•isiakera of national reputation, who
will be urged to take the atump in the

coming .•:.!»; ii:.-i. Developments ate

apisariug rapidly in a number of mat-

tera of .-lational importance, and the

adjournment of congreaa will not end

them M. nil-era of the committee con-

tend that it will lie bettor to have pub-

Uc speaker* aildreaa the votera of the

MAN ISN'T II IT.

The cow in Padueah aoema to lie

aingularly fortunate. It ia beginning

to be a aerlona ojnoetion whether it

wore not bi tter to be a cow in Pado

cah than a man moat anv-whert- elae.

The oow, in the first plaoe, ia free aud

independent, and does not have to

I work for a living. She doea not have

to pay taxes at tbe rate of $1 .84 to

,
meet the extravagance* of a clod-

hopppor adminiatration, and doea not

j
have to live next to aeme man who
runa hia diah water into the gutter, or

transact bualnesa next to the man who
haa hia porter sweep the tilth from his

atore acroaa the aidewalks on Broad-

way eyery morning into tbe faoaa of

passeraby There are no hilla for rent,

water, gas or electric light to ]«y. no

ioe, beef roaat or other luxuries to

buy, and ahe can atop a car anywhere

it happens to bo

in any

•be doea not have to go to the

florists and pay a dollar ami a half «.

dozen, like the poor human being, hut

•imply takea what ahe like* beat. She

la amenable to no law. She breaks

Into a man'* yard and takea what ahe

aees, and ia anfTered to go free. If it

were a man whodidthe aame thing he

would be arrested for treapaee or lar-

ceny, and go to jail tor it. But the

cow la more fortunate than the man.

She enjoya more privileges. She oan

interfere with any and everybody,

take what ahe wanta, rf ahe can get to

it. and her meals come regularly jnat

the aame. We are beginning to think

that Councilman Potter waa right

when he landed her to the ikies. If

the whole earth waan't created for

her, it looka aa if Padncah was, at

least.

Here'* to Councilman Potter area

hia cowboy*!

No action waa taken by the oonnei!

on tb" telephone assessment last night,

aa the meeting adjourned over until

tonight The matter will come up

then, and The Sun repenta what it

said yesterday: Tbe telephone com-

pany ahonld Is- assess, d on its taxable

projiorty. whatever that may . be.

Neither the assessor, the hoard of

sn|s-rvisora nor the council baa a right

to arbitrarily assess anything, and if

the corporation does not possess $.10.-

noo worth of taxable property it

ahonld not be taxed on that amount.

The Snn baa always advocated the

payment of all Just taxes, but it doe«

not approve of the unjust metho la

liractieed in Kentucsv of gouging the

eorporatione and making tbem pay

moat of the taxes to aupport a gang of

niiez-rupulone political trickatera who

have aecored control of the state.

Paine's Celery

Compound

H«3 Proved a Blessing to all

Ranks and Conditions

„ I It. I- *

o! reopie in

EASTER VERSE AND OTHERS. SELECTED GEMS OF

VUran.tr*. Ke.lee Husspl.

I arc these new etvle b.nnela, an' I >l|k

an' shed a tear
Fir the old-lime Baiter boanet th.ii all-

randy ase to wear! *

It Cicn't have much Sains— It waa Plata

aa plain could be,

liut what bonnet e'er was tweeter as she

shook her curia at me?

It waa Jest as plain as prvachla'—was that

bonnet—but I knew
That a kiss beneath Ita cover waa aa

sweet aa honey -doe !

Tbe red lips smiled bewttckta'. aa' I •
| But It doesn't seem to worry

As she" wi'ked'^'mon.'th* lilies. Itkt a
lovely Easter dream!

A Promintnt and Popular Chi:*e0

Lidy Restored to

The auecew of Paine • Celery Com
pound In laxmahing the ilia and ilia

ease, that follow jteople into the sum

mer time haa not been conflned to any

latrticular class of sonety Men ea-

teemed in boaineaa and profeaaional

life, mechanics, farmers, women Mag

er« in society, aud the wtyea and

mothen of humble" home« have all by

voloe and |» n contributed strong ti t-

timnny in favor of the medicine that

'restored tnetn to health and strength.

When Paine

need there i«

rheumatism,

derangements,

troubles. The

stagnant, la made

Celery Compound ia

no more neuralgia.

ilysis*|<aia. atomnch

liver or kidney

blood, once foul and

fresh and pure, and

oonraea with a regularity that brinti

vigor and happincee. The nee cf one

bottle ia often aunicient to eatabllan

a health robuat enough to combiit tie-

dangers and perils that are common m
hot weather.

Mn. A. T. Lermond, Chtoago. 111 .

corroeiontlirtg eecrotary of the W. a
T I' tellt ef her complete reatoration

to health through the uae of Paine'a

Celery Compound. The great med-

icine waa iireacrttied by one of Chl-

o*«o's ablest physicians. Mn. laM

A few yean ago I went through a

peration. After being to

bed for four months I waa able to ait

op. hut waa exoeedingly weak aud

worn, nervoua and unable to sleep or

eat. My physician proscribed Paine'a

Celery Compound, and I at once he

can to feel strnnfccr. After ualng a

few bottles my health and sttengtb

were completely restored, and I am
glad to give thia teatlmontal in its

favor." *

good r> aaona for. and can give tbem

when ncceeaary The Democrat! have

tound the Kooeevelt adminiatration a

saw I ore than once.

11 TAKES TIME.

It takea time to extract all

the juice from the edvertia*

itig. Thai ia why oao cannot

become abcceaafnl without

atartiag witii enough capital

to keep the machine In mo-

tion fur along enough time to

aeeure the full tout-fit of what
has Is on done during laxat

months. It nasally takea

from aix montlia to a year to

get up a ateady motion that

will afterward -keep thinga

going along, largely by ita

own ui'imentum —The Art-

yiior.

It appears that President Castro of

Venezuela is determined to provoke

tha diapleaaure of the Cnlted States.

Hia feeling has never been good

toward* ua since the asphalt lake con

troveny, anil he waa so bitter in his

enmity towards Minister Lnntuia that

the latter had to be transferred to

Portugal. Ilia latest offenae ia to eu

force •och a rigid oenjnrship that we

cannot get diplomatic meaaagei to or

from Venezuela, which among nations

ia considered »s an affront The gov-

ernment la thinking of diapatching a

war veaael to learn why we have been

unable to reoeire a reply ftom our

miniater to mcaaagea sent laat Kriday

President Caatro neei a to be called

dowu.

J The Democrats will And it hard

wort discrediting a.inirtl Wool or

the Republican ailmi n-trallon f. r

anything don - in ronnent. u with Cu-

ll*. What Geiertl W.tod did waa at

the Instance of the administration,

whicn atanda ai-ontor for him. And

what the adxtni-tntion (M it b«« •

Tbe commeucem»nt of the Pa loeah

High achool last night waa decidetlly

the moat cretiitable ever given in the

city, and moon ia due both the pupils

aa well aa toe teachers and mem ben of

the board of education for the excel-

lent manner in which evervthiug waa

arranged. The class ia the largest in

the history of tha schools, aud the

graduatoa all bright .attractive young

people who will make good citixena.

The Onban minister has Iteen for-

mally received at Washington, and is

now • part of the diplomatic represen-

tation nt the Capital.

Mr. W. J. Bryan mu.t think by

I hit time that something else besides

Mt. Pelee has been ' inpttasL"

Venezuela la whillng away th« honra

of her aummer vacation hating a little

revolution for peBtimo

Tber Hod tlnro Sense.

A Scott-h laird was once surprlsod to

see his sheep lying out in the storm.

"If 1 waa a •beep." said the laird to

the ahepherd. I should shelter down
there." "Oln ye were a sheep." re-

plied the shepherd, "ye wed hae malr

llslr-i entile? SH St aatassV Itork.

Dr. Ellaha H. Gregory bao JuM cele-

brated hia half-century connection

with the medical department of Wash-

ington unlveralty, St Louie. He co-

lored the medical department when it

waa a part of the It V^ula university

In 1852.

Bsrat oss.t of

William M. Ramsey of California has

just pun-baaed Wesiover. the famous

country eeat alon; the James river,

whose history is will traced for 2IM

years. He will rutorc the c«lato to ita

colonial magnificence, but will not mar
Ita colonial ajthj lecture.

There Warn'! no slug.d birds oo ll that

bonnet—not a one!
An' the rneet that were near It be- fait

the dew an' sum
An' when I ssw Its rlbhons wave an' '«s

tbe cheek below.
My aanl seemed slnaln': "Praise tbe > -td

from Whom All Illeastn's now!"

I reckon these new styles are right-**'
flne enough they seem.

But tbe old-time bonnet haunta mt, an'

I drill buck In a drum
To dear old days In Eatler ways I'm

lotigln' still to sea,

Wncn atlrsrdy. 'neath that bonnet thook
her shiny curls at me!

—Atlanta Constitution.

U 1 .... mesthrlle Ttpe.
He ain't like other folks a bit

II. 1 stand atlde polite

An' eometlmts own up pleasantly

That mebbe >nu are right.

Ili-'lt listen to an sreumtut
An' not get mad at alt;

He never bullies men because
They hsppel I" be entell

lie never hregs about himself;
He lo4le.ee best be can

An' does his dally duty by
Ills kin an' fellow man.

Fur simple hospitality
It. 1 . . i nan -i-ire

lie ain't a-cettln' vary rich;

An' doesn't seem to ear*.

An' yet he doeen'l seem to be
The Idol of tha crowd.
We halt suspect so geod a man
la likely to git proud

There s bo dentin' of the prauwt
Ills churarter evokes.

He has our admlrsUor-hut
He ain't like other folks.

—Washlt at i Sin

K.e.lna .1 Ike old Home.
Back to the hallowed hills whkh <hlld-

hood knew.
Made sacred ground b> memories tweet

and true.

I wandered sarttnalf one summer's day.

e -r

Tbe
Oh. his face Is very solemn
Aa he looka along the column

Where the economic theorlea an
And he says wo most lie careful.

Likewise enidlta and pray'rtul.

If we arm'l-arll. »« might aa wall be
den.I.

And the cool Is getting lower
And th. clock is ticking slowsr

And tha lawyer s wrltl.n threatening a
ralL

Its is poor aa any peasant.
would say It waa unpleaaant.^

Ills researches selentlflo

An with doubts and Inn prolific;

Hs says tha earth will ahrtvel up an
freeae.

And we won't have any fuel

To confront the winter creel-
He is much disturbed o ar matters such t

I Molted oul the wssle of weary yean.
Folded Ihe page, ihsl w. re .lilr.id s

And landed I ws. halt s child at play
But when utt evening rame and telllahl

fell

Above the •'"> r..of-d hoav I lov.d it

Well.
And .1111 BS volte called Irom tbe ties*

clad door.
I wept s- D1 bj Ibey ran weep «hv know.
"H si tlr-a v..:. . • ..f long ago
Will call th. m Irom their childish

etb Whit. or. In N T

Re meurned bee. use be could rot flea

From eli:tr> blasts and ky woea;
He lun«d 10 loiter Ually

here II growa.And tip the orange i

He sighed to put his Work away;
II. seeled th.m tli.it Journeyed ehere

The gods of pleasure only sway
And shies srs ever sofl ard fjtV.

But as be m urnc.l h!s grievous lot

Ha chsr.ced to bear a little elgh.
II- . ..X. n it • i I

The softness of the south. rtt shy.

give played with him aa with a toy
And taugb.d to see him si her feet:

His every ls-k became a joy
And all the wintry wlade blew sweet.

—II K KP. r It. ' hlcago H-cord-Hemd.

Aa K.aslee llHsea.

Lew In the west Ihe waning moon
A silver crescent shore.

High overhead a single star
Kipt patient watch alone.

The earth woe cold with frottydewa.
Hut all Ihe Baal was pink.

Aa If a led ..I roe.. Me sssaal

On morning's misty brink.

The sapphire field of night above
Took on s psler hue

—

Perhaps Ihe tread uf angel feat
Hid a.rn away the blue;

And through tha geecr clouds sppsateC
A brosd and brilliant nr. •

A gold.r h. r.ilrt bringing light.

The dawn of Kaeler day'
—Mlna Irvlag, in Woman s Horns Cos*,

psnioa.

A Soim of I'asfer MflMas
Fink and Mui iag yejjaer and green—
Freltbst vggs II .it ever wen seen!
Rggs Willi pictures of blr-'a and beesj
Kgis aTtth tracings of vims and trees;

Ksgs wtih sii. :i i, .ind eggs without;
Bggs with rlbboi.s found about;
Beautiful eags for turn!, lhat art amall-
Asd 1-lule alald Margery owns them all!

A big white room eh.re nurses go
With sot est footfalls to and fro;
Row upon row of little ahtle Wilt,
Raw upon row of restless heads;
And little Maid Margery up and down,
Carrying eggs In a Imskit brown—
Btautlfut eggs for hsr.ds thai are small—
And the hoepll.il children own th.m sill

-Kmma C. bond In Youth . t omiisnlon.

mm Met.
he csnnot drsw. die carnot paint.

She writes s homely hand

.

The rules lhat govern prosody
ghe cannot utebntand;

Her sp. ning'a bad and then la ae
Sweet Inalrurn. rl ehe plsye; )

tlh.- klmas but Utile of the things
Men old In ancient days I .

ghe never lesrned to bake a cake.
ghe sings ro pUastrgaln;

To save her life thr couldn't make
A gown such as the weara;

But i*r!de still glows within her heart.
She has s gift auhllrr.e;

Vl.,1 i-.m.n trim ih-lr hata ihemsslvM
Hh. kr.owa It every tints,

-g K. Riser. In I'hlc.so Iterord-llersld

A BttflBM ai.latp.
Mita Sheeattgo S.. tuu are from

Connecticut. I hat's where they sell

so fimey tuioden ntitmcjes!

Miss Nuiiajtm Oh. m.; you're Bilge
laken. Tluit's where ihe.t makethcroi
Lewi lime to contr oul here to tell
lilt- in—Judge.

Ills bank account la tiny
And his sleeves are abort

And a creditor Is waiting In

It la scarce the situation
For a man of education.

But It doesn't

O Ye ot l ittle Faith.

A sower sowed his seed, with doubts and
fean:

"I dan n.it hope." hs I

esn;
Poor Ileal h tha harvest

yean."
Tet ere the Ausust moon had waxen old

Fair atood hia fields, a waving aea of gold;

Ha reaped a thouaandfold!

In a dark ptars one drop! a kindly worgt
"So weak my voles," ha

none beard.
Or If they did, no

stirred."
Tet In an hour hia fortunea were at atake;
l me put a life In peril for hia

Because that

GRADUATES OF 1902

-Little 1 have to give. O laird." one cried.

-A wayward heart that oft hath Thea de-

« tiled;
•

. Thou w Ith such a glft be aat lafledV
Vet whan the aoul bad ceased Ita mourn-

ful plaint.

Ood took the love that seemed so poor sng
faint

Anl from It msde s saint'
-Christian llurke. In Sunday Magaalna.

The Tldea.

Be eircful wllal rubbish you toss In the
tide;

On outgoing blllowa It drtfta from your
tlaht.

But hack on tha Incoming waves It may
ride.

And land at your threshold again before

Idea you tosa in youth'a

On bright danctag Milowa they drift far
away.

But back on the Neme.lt tide they mar he
Flung down at your feet all unwelcome

some day.
Re careful what folllea you Inaa tn youth'a

sea.
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. In Tooth's Com-

panion.

"F.tew Tbla Bhell rsae t era f."

The seaeons come, Ihe aeaaona go.
The crocus dies, the rosea blow;
The quiet, sunny, summer noon
To winter-, cold .hall . hange full soon.

Say not "AIM!"
For all thlnge paaa.

Thia day thy feet mar firmly tread
Vt here they who loved thee ore. He dead;
The child who cllnga to thy efrong hand
To-morrow In Ihy place shall stand.

Set- not ' Alas —
For thou must paaa

But when the phantom. Death, dnwa near.
Breathe thou no sigh and shed no tear;
Look upward with unfailing truat
To lllm who knoweth thou art dust.

Say not "Alas!"
For tieath shall paaa

I liaeaeeoas r. t pe elatea 1.

I know a man who has no friend
In all thia teeming earth;

Ilia days in solitude he 11 end
Afar from aounda of mirth

Th. truth somehow went to his hesd:
Br trouble he Is cauaht.

Hs frankly went ahead and aald
What everybody thought.

people aald: "Of course It a true
And that a what makes it worse;

We'll have to quit him. He Is dus
To feci the social curse

Which o'er the gen kssg la spread "

ll.a life with woe I. fr eight
And all because he rrBsthty said
What everybody thought.

Clod liiiiitvo.

O i>()»-•• heart! whr murmurt
Th» Mim U .hlnlnc till,

Tti . nth rloiiftej <• ni very n*ar you.
O'Hl kjioWM. It U III! will.

If » know* th* »fnry h*>nfiarh«,
Tha i lu'it.it «n<l uiwat.

"feme* unto mm," }f« <vhl*prra
••And Iran upon my hraaat."

Whfit mmt yon «I-h aivl l'»n« for
alight unly hrlns ymi pain.

|
You rannot aea the future
Ood'a purpoaa tn explain.

Ho trmt. f ilnt bean, thy Maatar,
He due-th all .blurt well,

lie |.>vftb mora than heart can cuaav
in>l more than IMMB 'an tell.

-J. J. Marley. In W. Y . ObaerTar.

\ \\ ..rid of
It's Ilk* a world of

and hllla of Ugh*. -

h wll *• rntaa of ralor. and ov<

htiffhi—
Th* rloudleaa -unahln* atreamlns, ao that

' if h brrnthlpx «'l<w>

!aa*ndln«T In th* violet a breath aw**t mra-
aaffe* to Ood.

Cut what la mlaaed from aprlngtltne, with
all ita Joy and craca*

Th* twfi ii r muRln or your voice—tha aun*
ahlne of your fare;

That utm-hlne atrrumiim round ma bath
Ilitl.. that li bnitbt.

When 1 mUa you from the bio- boma-when
I ml.* yt>u from the llrht-

-r. I* Bianton, In Atlanta «'onatitutlon.

in Hotomahonn, Km lMM4 ttien

(a an lnunense MM|r, vMA n>v«n
nn UN ii» Mfi l» extent, and MaV
Htnnftv tliniwa cnlumna of walrr U
rttat iiei^litH, aomo uf them ftar*?iid<

infr ..00 fe.'t, wUh i-ltiuila of >team
whicl. RV much hiKlur.-A. Y. bun.

' 'ontiniitMl From Plral P»ffr I

The young Uiillea reot-i

carry without

by Hub-

n'a nrchestrn

The omnere. metnb. rs nf the school

boaril ami fa ully are as ft.llows

omcen ami Meinhers of the Unanl

of Etlnratiou—Charles M. Leake,

president: .1. A Hauer. vice iimsldent
|

A. T Huthet ,nel. sicrvtarv K n.

Ragbv, treasurer. P. F l.ally, J. W.

(ileaves. II Maiunien. J F. Fuller,

II Wrllle, R H. Winsttad, J. 8. Jack-

eon, J. T. McNlohola, I W Hock-

mon. O. B. Halflehl. M..»nitt- .

High School Faculty—0. A Nor-

vt II. |irlnci|«l history ami sclt nee
.

Mise Mary Uotlsofi, assistaut |>rmei

jaal rbetorlo anil literature . Miss A. lab

HrBxellon. mathematics; Miss Muiiaii

V. Noble, IsittD

,\PS DON'T WaitW ABOUT COLD

Although the Japanese winter Is

most trying on ai-couut of the con-

tinued dampness, the Japanese are

content to remain cold They make
almost no effort to overcome It. Thg

old chivalrous Idea of the "samurai''

tknlghls) waa that It was effeminate la

feel cold, and such Is Ihtlr sever*

training lhat they do not really feel

II as we do. The wearing of sum*

Bgtrs "klmonoe" and Ihe nae of a

"hlbechl" or braxler In which are bj

few tiny sticks of lighted charcoal arg

the only concessions to winter

wather. With the "hlbarhl" they

never preteii.l to heat more than their

linger tips, which they boM ">.f thg

coals. It Is used when the house IS

entirely open. 1 he houses, are every-

one knows, are built of thin, light

wood, and the sibling panels whlefc ^1
serve for doors at d w'.ndows have pa-

per panes. They are as apt to he opeB '

aa closed during tie day.

Tbe roollee wear thin blue cuttotg

rlothea an J are always pa bllinf

through the mud. The storekeepers

•It out In tbrlr opti liootha and th*

women go bareheaded about th*

streets. In the houses of the rich th*

.Hit ...1.1 hehlnd the closed panels Is

often more Intense then that outald*

in the sunshine, where the air is stir-
|

The New York Times
til Ike rites TX.l . Mte Feist

Olves more space to news than sny
other New York newtpaper. It (tints a
greater variety of news It gives im-
partial news Iree Irom bias. It goes in
to iK.nirs that let other newsuattera. It
ta a aane newapaper, neat in lyponrapcy,
ratt.mal in It newa treatment, aud inde-
IK-iideui tu its opinions. It has trlused
to SMMl to the vicious. Hie ignorant or
the th jughtlesa.

Tht Sunday Edition of

The New York Times
PVMttrta the new* w.Ut 'it •>en«attonal*
thin or lurid picture*, ur aatatioua t>to-

rita, or nightman* rreatioo*. Accom-
p*ay>«i ii>p ftUKDAY UNTTOM ar«
twa tin

Magazine Supplement

(16 P*go)
Presenting s uni.|ue selection cf the
best Itpfrleg gbpBi men of sffalra, and the

Financial Supplement
(i2Pg»e,)

Giving a ttv.iv, ot curr<nt juice* on
atocka am) him.U; nl%o thr <le>nl i »>• « in
aecutilie*. inclinltri'T Ui^h and 1 >w
pricea- in ahort, the moat compwet and
rtttivcii lent reference publication iaauad
to ittTeatort. The itii|K>rt<*i.t Unatu ial

corporutiona of the rmtr«l rUalaw hnvt
f oncciilraled upon TBI KKW YOftK
TIMKS aa the medium for nil their an-
uouncrtuetita.

The New York Times'

Saturday Review of Books
Which ncct'iripatiie*. Ihe Saturday Kdi-
tiou, treats hooka aa newa. The bonk

J- s of the couulry have umda
'

I

' II I
M

• .V Y ( >R K 1 1 M 1-S ' S A

T

I

'

R

I

)AV
RKVIKW <»• 1«M)K9 their preferred
medium for nncouuermanta of new pub-
licatiom. ,

SI DSCRII'TION TI'RM.S:

- In .1-1ntje ff
•en tii. ftiht >tiiit|-iv» inc:ml<cti

I in rr mm. I a a, Hunda* a n. In '«-!

i> .f ni-rtth, ^uaftaya tin lu<l< tl

i»er w*t>k.
patljr. *.ithout (htitday, p*r t/v*r

nitl.i'Ut teandar. a<s ni<<iiih<

1^ JO
4 <S
> n

i :, Mlai

Imi ly. without Haarav. *»•• *«-a. at
•-at tr i. »»th Kf/if-w • f H*mlta and Alt

aut>plfm<-ti'.|»' >ea- It*
Kuntlav wiki MBBMSM Hunptr t nt and

Kiuant ..! amppltt.Mio, p» r ytai a *j»

P Bluer <o I ittati cutinu ra f r Daily aud
Kunday edilioiia. *Jj fi.os per racoth.

Address New York Times,

New York.

at*



Royal b*k,n6
Powder

delicious and

ammmm

r

{

About People
0 0 And * 0

Social Notes.

c
LOCAL LINES.

J

nurl,

Coit you K ceuti i»-r Hue.

Ben mi plenty hickory wood it 1730
Sou' 1

!
TM'd Street. Mail orden.

—W. I, Thnmptou tn circuit

inn Joe Mmlth on a fivi note.

— The iituatiou at Ibu marine wan 1

reniaini the aame mt the oanlken are
j

•till Hie.

— I have a tine itanturc, plenty of

good w »t. i for itock- l'i . - rt-aiona-

ble. Olp Hnibandi. tf

—A fine calf l.-elongtni: to Mr. John
Lehrer nf (Jourt near Here-nth, wai

pnlioneil a night or two ago.

— Mr. Carroll Oiron hai RH%aM
hit poittlon at Mr I.. W. Hosw.-H'..

Grocery , after w-vctal yean' icrvloe.

—Mr .lamei McOlathery, of the

city, will graduate in a few dayi from

the law department of the Unlreruty

of T> nnewee.

—Kor choice cot roaea. carnation*,

and haiketi at reasonable pticoi ft r

ut eierciaei, 'Phone

IM. Iw

—There li a more on foot MMaJ
MMW of the V. M. O., A. to give

a n ceplion for

•totiosto onos Kan
The following brand! aru nov. MdQal

male and will bear tne lahel in the

futnre

Anierioan Nary.

Little Joekey.

OJ <luke.

White Kabl.it.

Heelloot.

Kaih'i (IroenTille.

MoCrackin County Twiit.

,
Turkey Twilt.

old Paduke Hmoklng.

Heelfoot Smoking.

We will appreciate your patronage

Your« truly,

4 KLOl'UNoY Ton. CO., Inc.

Mri. F. U. Kudolph ha« gone to

Mellier on a viilt

Mri. Cliff llurnett went to Dawion
Hpringi today at noen.

Mnitcr Mechanic Barton li in

Tille t.»iay on business.

KKCOKI) IIAKI) TO UK AT. |

Mr W. Mitch. 11 of Spray. (Irav. I

county, la in the city today and re-

liorti a rather remarkable ihcephe hai

|

at home She li thirteen yean old.

j

and be hai owned her nine yean.

During that time ihe hai had eighteen

lamU, the la.t two beiug nol.tto.lay

to Mr. Kolb, tl urcher. for »5. Mr.

Mitchell thlnki the record of bii iheep

i- hard to heat.

NOTICE KIIIKKAII-

All memtieri of Ingleiide Itetiekah

I.Tlg" No. 17, 1. O. O. F., are earn. st-

ir reqneitert to meet tonight at I

o'clock. Election of olHccrs and bur.,

the bvliea within tl e ineia of Inipoi tance. Or.ler of Katie

neit week or two.

—Another conilgntu. nt of irradeii

and iera|«'n from Chicago arrlrr.1 yn
t. rday for me on the llhnoli Central !

Cairo e.tcniton.

—Poitman Frank Moore lcavei to

night on bii two weeki mention, and

will go to Lonlirill.. MMeWfcj la
Kiley hai hti route which ii in the

Crow hai iuned ordere

to itop Ion from lathing lu Uotbrl. 'i

pit Complaint bai been made ot.

their conduct by a number of i* uple m
that ricinlty

—Captain ll.nry Hatley, of 'h

night l«lto» force and oili er Jam. fl

Cellini, of the day force, will lea%e

hortly for a M.jMurti at Creel, white

they eipcct to reat ep.

-Ellen McHuire of WrxvlTille. who
wai plaoe.l In the |«or tanu nrently.

died yeiter.tay afternoon from in

i of the loweli and the r< •

.orled In the county

graveyard.

—Mr Patriok McKlreth. lormerly

in the dry good! business in lleiitmi.

bat who li lntereited In tl... Vcimt

McKlralh Hrng itnro here, haa moved
j

hii family her.- and will reilde in Pa-

MM.
—8h. rlff Potter and Ofllcer Tom

|

Evltti went tn Mnyllel.l t.alay to ap-

pear before the grand jury in the ein»e

againit Dave Johnson, the ni l man
nrreite.l in thli county a ihort time

ago on a charge of hone iteuliug and

tak. n there for trial.

—Hehitirri In the city have been

notitled of the death at Springfield,

Mo , of Hn LUile Coi* MoBride, i

formerly of Pu.lacub, who died I

Dig. 1, K O.

Maggie Willlami, See.

M A K III At i eTn C NI< iV ''IT Y

Union City, Jane 17— .1. I. Oil-

more and Miai Mamie Trimble, of

Jordan, Ky.. were married last night

at Ihe home of Mr and Mri. John
Clayton of thii city. Her. 8. W.

Keiidrlck of Pulaini performing the

ceremony. Rev. Ken.lrick li preach-

ing auric* ufseruions at the Fint

i NOTICE

^ Ai I will U- nl*cnt from the city

, from Friday, .lune i:;th, to Si.tnr-

day, .Inn-* Jlit. all piriir- hnving en-

lenti during that time will pleaae

ka Belief

M'FADDKN. 1'hutographer.

A CANliY THI'nT

LoniiTllle. Ky., June 17—The
oaody truit nf writ, rn manufactnren

hai been practically formed with a

capitali/.ati..n nf ten milliona.
,

COI'NTY COI'KT.

O. W RatclilTc deeds to Hattie and

J. A. Henderion, for MM) property in

the county.

William Simpkim, colnred, of th.-

o ty, aged |0i and Julia McCor.l of the

city, aged 19, have been lioenied to

w. d. It will make the lint marriage

nf the bride and the aeoon.l of the

groom

INVEST Dt MU KS1ATB.

How can you «ave np money eaaler

or better then l.v iwving M caib and

|N*r month for one of our #7.'. 40*

font Hayi avenue lota?

Wluttemore'i .'.in Hr.ia.lway Agency.

there yelterday at the age of

forty, leaving a daughter and two

brotheri. as well a! her jtareuts, Dr.

and Mri Salem P Cope. She wai a

iliter ln law of Mri. Allie Cope, nf

the city.

HWED IN JUSTICE'S COURT.

John Jaime wai fined II an I ooiti

In Justice Young'i court thii mnriiing

forming iuiultiug and profane Inn

guage tnwnrdi Roll rt Mahaffey. He
confeiied gni.t.

FREE REAL ESTATE LIST.

Pricei on all klndi of Padncah real

e»tate free to everybody Aik fnr one.

Whltt. inore'i :.I0 Broailway Agency

DR. PNANK BOyD.
Sfflce: BROOK HII.I. BI.D'C.
IWhsndBrosrlwlr. (Tlk.Hle.ltor).

OfSce' Phoue :»,8. Re.

l.lXMl NEW COTTAOE.

4 room- 1304 Bernhelm avenue.

Car line. 40 foot lot.

vVhlttemnre'i ft 10 Broadway Agency.

Conductor H. G. Thomson and
wife leave today for Yickiburg. Min.

,

after a viiit to lelativei here.

TO STUTZ'S
...For...

ORANGE FLUFF

RANGEADE

And IRON KOKO.

Nothing 3ttt<r.

A. S. HAWKINS. Mg r.

Clarkiville, Tenn., o

Mr. J. S. Zaran of Cairo, a

dealer, wai in the city tody.

Mr. E. II. Covington went to Kut
tawa thii morning on bniiueii.

Mri. I'. II Stewart and Mr. Emery
Holnon have gone to Dixon Springi.

Mr John R. Smith of (Soloonda, the

cotlin drumeer, n at the Palmer.

Mr. Sam C. Mallny, county attor-

ney of Lyon county, ii in the city.

Mri. Jam. 1 ! Lane haa gone to Spring

Held, Mo., on a Tint to her liiter there

Poitnian Allard William! haa re-

lumed work after a two weeki vaca-

tion.

Mr and Mri W. E. Hooter, of

Huntington, WM Ya , are at the

Palmer

Mri. Aaron T. Hurley haa gone to

Metropolis, III., on e viiit to Mri

Mary Hlllle.

Mr. Earl Walt. n and wife wont to

llodgcniville to.lay on two weeki

vi.it to relative!.

Mri. Lou Maenor of Trimble ftreet

ii vultlng her aon, Jim Magnor, in

Princeton thii week.

Mr. Eli Wiggim. the plaiterer. hai

r-turne.l from Kivenide, QaL. and

will reiide nere again.

Engineer P. D. Fitipatrlck of the

Louiiville diviiion of the Illlnoii Cen-

tral, li In the city today.

Mri. Thome* Coleman and child-

ren, nf Princeton. Ky. , are gueiti of

Dr. J. R. Coleman and family.

Will C. Maguor retnrne.l home from

Prim, i,, i, !,,-t in^-iit Aft. r - , tiding n

few daji with hii brother Jim Mag
nor.

Rev. Sidney lla rrii and family of

Clinton are the gueiti of Rev. and

Mri. J. W. Irion of Writ Trimble

•treet.

County Attorney Engepe Gravel

haa gone to St. Vinoent'i to accom-

pany tn Dycuiburg hii niece. Mil*

Lillie Uravei, who haa been attend

ing ichool there.

Menn. E. H. Ollion. Walter Shep-

pard, Will Baker and Fred Williami

have returned from Illinnii where

they had tieen on a week'a hunting

and nihing trip.

Mlu Myrtle Decker, Mm Martha

Davii and her viiitor, Miai Yirginin

I.ockett of Hcudrrioti, ale the gueiti

of Mri W A (iardner at her int.-

urban borne tmilght.

The marriage of Mill Myrtle Lan-

dou and .Mr. Robert A. Logue at May-
neld, tak.-a place tomorrow morning

at 10 o'clock at Mayfleld. A few

frlendi from Paducah will probably

att. lid.

Miia Anna Webb will arrive today

to ipcnd the innimer with her imrenti

Captain and Mri. John L. Webb.

Mm Webb hai lweii in New York

mice leaving Waaluugton City.

Mm Lillie Mae Wimtcad li the

gueit of Mm Blanche Hllla on a trip

over the N.. C. and St. L. road In

i Superintendent W. J. II ilia* private

I

oar. Mr. UUi' family are accom-

panying him.

Mill Nell O'Neal of Delia*. Teiai.

and Min Ella Wright, nf Paducuh. are

oxjiectwl in the city tomorrow to viair

the family of Mr R. F. Wrighr on

Weit Broadway.. . Mmei Pauline Bon

geno and Rmie Thurnian. of l'aducah,

are viiitiug Mri (iault ami family.—

Mnyllel.l Mirror.

ROMANCE IN DfSERTION-

fOOHQ 0. S. ENGINEER CORPS
MAN DISAPPOINTED IN

LOVE AND SUR-
RENDERS.

Nnhville, Jane 17.—IM Wheeler,

• deierter from the United Statei en-

gineering corin at Fort Totten. N.

T., today gave hi If up and will

probably be taken to Fort Thomaa.

Wheeler, who li 21. fell in lore with

MIm Belle Kendrick of Jordan

Springi, Teun., while ihe wai vult-

lng frien li near the harracki at Tot-

ten. and loon after the returned home
he nyi he made up hii mind to follow

her and try to get her to marry him
He desert. -.1 and went through all

lorti nf hardihiie in or.ler to reach

Jordan Springi, walking much of the

way, but when he got there the girl'i

father wonld not listen to hii init, be

beefMM deipon.b nt, reiolved togi\e

himself np, came to Nashville and

nrrcn.lercd to the recruiting itation.

MANYMASONS.

01 I I liATIONS FROM THE COUN-
TY TO JOIN LOCAL DELE-

GATION.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
The Kentucky
Management JAMES H

Any
thing you need or do >ot

need, "TIPS" will iccure

or tliipoie of for you.

ooooooooooooooooo

Mr. Charlei Earhart thii morning

r ecived a letter from the Bandaua

olaioni saying that a large delegation

would come from that sect inn to go

to the ccremotiiei at Mayfleld Thnn
day.

All arrangement! have been made

and the special train will leave Elev-

enth and Broailway at 1:15, itcpping

at the yam uftlco only. It will not

make a nop at the union degait and all

passenger* who cannot go to Eleventh

and Broadway will wait at the latter

place.

From present indication! thii will

be one of the biggeit excursions ever

run oot of Paducah by any order and

over two hundred have already ex-

pressed their fntentioni of going.

The prioe for advertisements in thii

oolnmn is 5c a line. Oaah muit ac-

company the or.ler for all ads. There

will be no variance from this rule for

anyoca.

—The Sun will not reoeive any

"Want" or "Local" advertisement!

exoept for caih with the ord. r. Wo
are compelled to adopt thii rule from

the fact that it cost! m more m col-

hanwegetfor the ad-

Thiarnle will 1* itrlct-

ly adhered to, and we trmt no one

will lit for credit, as we ihall be corn-

to refnae them.

Reipoctfnlly,

The Sun Publishing Co.

TUESDAY NIGHT

THE INGUSH STOCK CO.

Presents

That Old Time Favorite

'EAST LYNNE'

COME AND GET COOL

"MEtT ME UNDER" THE

SHADE OF THE r AIMS"

Buttons are now here and will

b» given away Wednesday
night.

One Lady Free

With Each Paid Admission

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

WITH THE THEATRES.

.r. If Purchased
Before s o'clock p. m.

VENEZUELAN REVOLUTION.

MOST FCRMIDABLLE OF ANY
THAT HAS ARISEN TO
HARASS PRESIOENT

CASTRO.

Washington, June If.— Li well in-

formed diplomatic qoarteri here the

itnpreiiion prevail! that the revolo-

tinn which n nt preient threatening

Preiident Caatro of Vene/.ncla ii pcr-

hai* th" most formidable of any that

hai arisen there during the pait few

yean. Nevertheless, as long as the

revolutioniiti can be oonflned in their

' movement! to outlying towns and ls<

! kept away from the central point! of

i adm mil trnt ion , lu.-h ac Caraoai or the

city of Valencia, it is thought h.-re

that there !• no ]Hwiibillty of llnal

luooesi for the opponent! of the Caitro

adminiitratinn. If the rovolntioniiti

fail in their purimie thii time it ll

thought the accomplnhment of their
1

aim can be relegated to a rather fla-

ts

HEWN LIMB FROM LIMB

BODIES OF SEVEN AMERICAN
SOLDIERS CAPTURED TWO

WEEKS Auo.

Manila, June 17—The bodies of MM
sergeant, two cori>orals and four pri

vatei of the Fifth cavalry, who were

captured May N by Ladronei at Bin-

angonan, Ki/jil province, thii iiland,

have been recovered. Moit of the

bodiei had been hewn limb from limb,

and it wai found im|K>eiible to recog-

nir.e four of the .lead men. AnumUr
of arreiti in the matter have been

SOCIAL NOTES
Tomorrow evening will be quite a

delightful event m moiety. The vonng

ladiei will give a mpper at La Belle

park, and later there will be a trolley

ride given by the young men

Mill Corinne U instead will enter-

tain a theater party of her young

friend! at The Kentucky tcnlght.

lntely identilied ai belonging to

band of Ladronei which captured the

Americana The identified men include

two members of the police force of

province. The Amen,
were buried today to-

It wai imnoHiblo to make

lepnrato interments.

THE K1N~! "IMPROVED.

London, June 17-Klng Edward,

who ia suffering frcjni lumlago, n
much improved bnt wai unable to at

tend the Aicott races.

Suhecribe for The Snn.

A high class comedy. Married for

Money," which ia entirely devoid of

horse play, but nevcrthclens Is an un-

interrupted flow of lrreiiitil.le hum
or, oonvulsed with laughter a fair

sUe.i audience at La Belle Park

theatre last night. The si«eci*ltiei

were received with great applause

Tho tine orcheitra music furnished at

thii place ii as strong an attraction

this week as in the pait. "Married for

Money" and the Incidental vaudeville

and musical featurei hnld over for to-

night and tomorrow night.

Mr. Frank Johnson hai accepted the

poiitlon of itage manager of The Keu

tucky, incceedlng Mr. Wm. Maloue,

who onxlitably held the poeition lince

the home waa o]iene.L

DEATH AT VERSAILLES.
Verialllei, June 17—James Garrett,

a prominent citizen and sjiortimaii.

died here today from inralyiii. aged

73.

MMM ror.sl In Tripoli.

The great desert In Ihe forbidden

hinterland of Tripoli, northirn Africa,

which bus not been Milled by Euro-

peans f.ir fifty years, hus now been

explored by Mr. Edward Do.lson, a
y. i i; EiiKUshman. who went out last

March. The member! of 'lie expedi-

tion experienced much difficulty *'th

the authorities; at one place they were

put under arreit. and on two occa-

ilom threatened by Arab . who pre-

paid tu ambush them, says the Lou-

den Mall. One of the most notable

thing! on the Journey to Murzuk waa

the great petrified forest For ten

days they traveled ... i « an area of

petrified tree! varying In circumfer-

ence from eeven feet to a few Incline.

Ev»ry branch of thli forest waa. of

courae. lying prone jnd this, together

with the prcaence of marine ihelli,

•bowed that t nil*, part of the great Sa-

hara had at one time been submerged.

One night they were lurrounded by-

thunder itormi. No less than Ave dli-

tlnct itormi were In progreis all

around, and tho gum and speari of

the party became surrounded by a

halo of phoiphoreicent light, whlih

greatly idarmed the iLperstltloui ut-

l.ndaiti, who regarded tbli as a

fourth Judgment upon Ihem for

*;ing with "unbeliever!."

THt'RSDAV NIGHT,

THE STRANGLERS OF PANS'

iGran.1 Bargain Matinee,'! Oc

SATURDAY 2 p. m.

LI BELLE PARK THEATRE
hni<-y your**lf where n*Lur<- « own pure
ii'cexe*. l

' a - h 1

1

1

1 where? th'- rye it

thai me*] vrilh llvlni green

TO-NIGHT
Three-Act Farce Comedy

"Married For Money."
New Vaudeville Act« Inclntllm-

LITTLE GARN

A

toe and joePrices

Saturday Matinee,
Prices reduced to 5c aud loc.

These glad days
. The l->11y<layo(l The merry making

|

day* TtieOayyou go hutuiug The day -pen*

B.bing Ki'ura.nn tay AU. happy, hungry

day*
you nee d— . _ • —

—

these good things

Chicken r.jsl.

\>sl I.osl,

a«l l.nl.

Hsm l.Oil.'

Cottage Loaf.

Chicken Fsmsle.
Hprckitd Trool

bchnmp.'
bake Cisco-s

sesqusdl.

Dried Brat Sliced

Corned »eel.

l-ollrd Hsm.
Devil.d Hsm
Vicnu! i

Mtlruic I'm.

Imuortcl Snrdlnel

o.ion B.k.,i Neeaa,
And
B0ll.1l Hsm.
At

Henry

Kamleiter's

S. Third St.

Grocer and

Feed Dealer

rhoue 124.

Are YOU
GOING Away?

When you plan your sum*
nier trip, he sure to

HaveTHESUN
Follow you. Addresl will

he changed ai often aa

you may dWeire it.

Telephone No. 3.58.

CREAL SPRINGS, ILL.

This favorite health and pleas

ore resort is now open to the pub-

lic. The hotel and bath home br-

ing newly refitted, affords first-

class accommodations. Beck s or-

chestra, of St. Louis, will furnish

music the entire season. Splend ;

dance pavilion. Rate, $7.00 .1

$8 00 per week; children, $'

Round trip railroad rate, gooc

30 days, $2.t0. Write for di

tive circu'ar and analysis of

eral waters. R. P. STANL
tf Prop r.

78o > 100 r ,e
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Royal Bak,n*
Powder

food more delicious and

About People
0 0 And 0 0

Social Notes.

c LOCAL LINES.

Cost yon 8 oouta ptf line.

NOTICE TO UNION* MKN.

The following brand* are now union

.1 will bear tn« label in tbe

Bcu n» ptei'y hickory wood at 1 ?30
Sou' 1

! Ta*ri Street. Mall

— W. L Thomp»oii In clroolt court,

ansa Jon Smith on a $163 note.

— The eitnatiou lit the marine way.

reniaine tbe MM aa4 the oaulkcre are
;

etill I tie.

— I have a fine pfljatoa**), plenty of

good water for etock. I'ricoe reasona-

ble. Ulp Hoebands. tf

—A fine calf l«lnnglni: to Mr John

Ijehrer of itourt near Seventh, wae
|K)laonetl a night or two ago.

— Mr. Carroll Oivcn haa r.-sign^d

hi. poaltion at Mr I. W. lioewell'e

frocury. after aevcral yinr.' eervlce

—Mr .lames MoOtathcry, of the

city, will graduate in a few daya from

tbe law department of the University

of T»-nni'*»ee.

— For choice cot roaoa, oarnation>«

and liatketN at reasonable m-oa ftr

tbe commencement exereltee. 'Phone

gchmaus Bros.. IUS. lw

—There Is a move on foot anion,:

ruemtiera of tbe V M. O. A to give

a reoeiition for thu ladiea within tl I

neat week or two.

—Another oonelgnin. nt of »n v-
and scra|«rs from I'hicaiio arrived yie

t. rday for nae on the Illinois Central's.

Cairo eatenalon.

—Poatiuan Frank Moure leavea to

night on Ml two weeks vacation, an I

will go to Louisville. Mototitnte 1M

Riley haa hU ronte which la in the

suburb*.

— afar.hal Crow haa issued ordi r»

to atoii t»>T» from lending lu ( inihri. «

pit Complaint ban tieen made

their conduct by a uuiulN-r of • opl

that vicinity

—Captain Henry lialby, of i!..V r '"

mitht iiolioe furcc and Officer Jaini.*|j**'

Anienoan Nary.

Little Jockey.

Ota! I'adnkn.

White Itabbit. '

Rclfoot.

Naah'a (Ire. nvillo.

MoCrackrn Oonnty Twist.

Turkey Twiat.

Old Padnke Smoking.

Hcc'f.K.t Smoking.

We will appreciate year imtionage.

Yoara trnly,

I FI,oritX()Y Ton CO.. Inc.

rl.le

Kut

UKCOKU IIAKI) TO HEAT. |
Mr. W. Mitchell of Spray, (»r*v,

.

county, ia in the city to<lay and re

liorta a rather remarkable aheep he haa

at home She la thirteen year, old,

and he haa owned her nine year.

During that time .he ha. had eighteen

laml*, the la.t two being .old today

to Mr. KoUk the botcher, for M. Mr.

Mitchell think, the rec.rd : f Id. ahaep

I. hard to beat.

NOTICE IU.P.KKAIIS

All mcmttftri of Ingleaide llcls-kali

I. «lgo No. 17. 1. O. O. F. , are earnest.

Iv relocated to meet tonight at *

o'clock. Flection of officer, ana bus-

ineita of Impoitance. Order of Katie

Digel, N. O.

Maggie Willlama, See.

1

MAKHIAtiE IN I'NIoN <MTY

Cuion Oily. Jon* 17- J. I. Oil-

ml Mia. Mamie Trimble, of

Jordan, Ky , were married la.t night

at tho home of Mr and Mra. John
Clayton of thl. city. Rev. 8. W.

Kendrick of Pnlaaai performing the

ceremony. Her Kendrick t. preach,

mg awrle. ofnermon. at the Firat

Hai.tist ehorch.

Mra. F. G>, Rudolph haa gone to

Melt, on a viait.

MM, Cliff Burnett wont to Dawson
Spring. tcsUy at noon.

Ma.ter Mechanic Barton ia in Louie

ville today on bn.ineaa.

J Mra. Minnie Herndon haa gone to

Clark.ville, Tenn on viatt

Mr. J. S. /.eran of Cairo, a a

dealer, wae in the city tody.

Mr E. II Covington went to

tawn tbia moining on boalne.a.

Mra. P. H. Stewart and Mr. Kmery
Hobaon have gone to Dixon Spring..

Mr John R. Smith of (Joloouda. the

cofliu drnmeer, ia at the Palmer.

Mr. Sam Q Mallny, county attor-

' ney of Lyon county, ia in the city.

Mr.. Jamr. I^ane haa gouo to Spring

field, Mo. , on a vi.it to her ai.ter there.

Po.tman aVUmfd William, haa re-

sumed work after a two weeka vaca-

tion.

Mr. and Mra. W K. Hnnter, of

Huntington. Weat V*., are at the

Palmer

Mra. Aaron T. Hurley ha. gone to

Metrotwlia, 111,, on a viait to Mra.

Mary Hillie.

Mr Earl Walter, and wife went to

Hodgen.ville today on two weeka

vi.it to relative

Mr.. Loo Magnor nf Trimble atreet

ia vialtlug her eon, Jim Magnor. In

Prineeion thia week.

Mr. Eli Wiggine. the i.l.sterer, haa

returned from Kivcraide, Oal.. and

will re.id« Here again.

Engineer P. D. Fiupatru-k of the

Looiaville diviaion of tbe Illiooia Cen-

tral, ia in the city today.

Mra. Thomas Coleman and child-

ren, of Princeton, Ky.. are guest, of

Dr. J. R. Coleman and tannly.

Will O. Magnor returned home from

Princeton la.t night. After sending a

few daya with his brother Jim Mag

FONANCEIN DESEPTION.

YOl'Ni ; V. S. ENGINEER CORPS
MAN DISAPPOINTED IN

LOVE AND SUR-
RENDERS.

>000000000<X>00000 I

The Kentucky————
• vj Management JAME^ K I Mil 'Ml.

TIPS l TUESDAY NIGHT

Collin., of the day force, will leave

shortly for a aojonrn at Oreal. wh< i«

they ex|u<ct to real op.

—Ellen McOuiroof Woodville. who
waa plaoeil in the lav.r fiinu roreotty.

died yeaterday afternoon from In

flammatlnn of the bow el, aud the n -

horled

graveyard.

—Mr Patrick MeElrath, formerly

in the dry goode business in Benton,

bat who i. intereeted in th.i Teiaer

McKlrath ilrug .tore here, haa moved

bl. family here and will re.ide In Pa

ducali

—Sheriff Potter and Ollloer Tom
Evitta went to Mayliel.l ti.lay to ap-

jiear U>fore the grand Jury in tbe Ma**

again.t Dave JoLuaon. the ot,| man
arreated in thl. county a abort time

ago on a charge of horse ateuling mid

taken there for trial.

— Kelntive. lu the city have been

notltied of the death at Springfield,

Mo., of Mra. Lisaie Cogie MoBride.

formerly of Padnoah, who died

there yiaterlay at the age of

forty, leaving a daughter and two

brother., aa well a. her jasronta, Dr.

and Mr. Salem P. Cope. She wa. a

slater in law of Mra. Allle Cope, of

tbe city.

FINED IN JUSTICE'S COURT
.1 • • h 1 1 J«a*H wasdnedtl and coata

In Ju.tice Youug'a court thl. morning

for using in.ulting aud profane lan

guage toward. Rolart Mahaffey He

coofe.seil galls.

FREE REAL EST \ I K LIST.

Price, on all kind, of Padocah real

e.tate free to everyliody. A.k for one.

WMM more'a BIO Broadway Ageiiey

NOTICE

I will ha aliaent from the city

Friday, .lone !!lth, to Si.tnr-

Jnti" '.Mat. all |«irlte. hnviug en-

gsirementa doriugtliat tune will please

take iOtlce

M'FADDEN. Photographer.

A CAMIV TRIIrjT.

looiaville. Ky.. Jnne 17—Tho
candy tru»t of weatern manufactnrera

tia. t*e#-n practically formed with a

Na.hville. June 17.—Ed Wheeler,

a deaerter from the United Statee en-

gineering cori- a' Fort Totter, N.

T., toilay gave, h^neelf up and will

probably be taken to Fort Thoma«,

Whet ler, who is 21, fell in love with >

Miss Belle Kendrick of Jordan

Spring., Tenn., while she waa visit-

ing friend, near the 1Arrack, at Tot-

ten. and aoon after ajae r'.turucJ home
ki .ays be maile up hi. mind to follow I

her and try to get her to marry him.
!

'
- rted and went through all!

aorta nf hardahljia in order to reach

Jordan Springs, walking much of the

way, but when ho got there the girl',

father would not li.ten to hi. auit, be

berame deaponrbnt, resolved to give

himself up. came to Naahville and

aurrendercd to the recroitiug atation.

MAflfMASONS.

Ill; LEGATIONS FROM THE COUN-
TY TO JOIN LOCAL DELE-

GATION.

Solvea the problem. Any-

thing you need or do >ot

need, "TIPS" will aeeure

or diapoRe of for you.

CXXXSOOOOooooooooo

Tho price for adTertlaements in thia

oolomn U Bo a line. Oaah im»t ao-

oompany the order for all ade. There
|

will be no variance from thia role for

anyona.

—The Snn will not receive any

"Want" or "Local" advertisementa

sxoept for caah with the ord, r Wo
are compelled to adopt this rule from

the fact that it coata oa more in col-

loctor'a time than we get for tho ad-

vertisement. Thia role will ha atrijt-

ly adhered to, and we trust no one

will a.k for credit, aa wo shall be com-

pelled to refoae them.

Reapectfolly,

morning

Handaua

legation

lu the county I capitalization of ten million..

COUNTY COURT.

O. W. Ratcliffe deed, to Hattie and

J A. Hcodereon, for #BOn, pro|»rty in

the county.

William Simpkina. colored, of the

o ty, aged 4 '. and Julia McCord of tbe

citr. aged I'll, have been hocneed to

It will make the tint marriage

the bride ..ml til.. I of the

IN REAL ESTATE.

HI nave up money eaaier

l by ]taying |B caah aud

for one of our *7:. 40-

of

groom

Off KST

lli»w mn f

or tn'ttt r tlm

|M?r uiontl

font llftTK HMtl lot*?

WltitlMMft'l '

r
»I () Hroii-lwuy Agi-hcy.

$l,(HM) NKW IJUTTAliK,

4 roomt, !*4»04 Bernhetm avi-uue.

Car Um\ 40 foot lot.

Whittv*Tnorp'i ftlO Hroiidwiir Agency.

Conilnrtnr H. (I. I t
. . ;

••< n mxid

wife iMt tofU/ for Virkiibnrfz. Minn.,

utter a visit to leliativtn here.

r

DR. PRANK BOYD.
Cffloet BROOK HILL BLD'O,

Fr.r.h.n,tBro..l».jr. (T.kr I

TO STUTZ'S
...For...

kRANGE FLUFF

fRANGEADE

AnJ IRON KOKO.

Nothing 3ett<r.

A. S. HAWKINS. Mgr

0
l

Rev. Sidney lU'ria and family of

Clinton are the gucata of Rev. and

Mra. J. W. Irion of Weat Trimble

.treet

L'ounty Attorney Eogene Gravea

bn. gone to St. Vlnoent'a to accom-

pany to Dycuaburg hia niece, Mlaa

Lillie Grave., who haa boon attend-

ing achool there.

Messrs. E H. Gil.on. Walter She|i-

pard, Will Baker and Fred Willlama

have retorned from Illiooia where

they hail been on a week'a huntiug

and flahing trip.

Miaa Myrtle Decker, Mi.. Martha

Davi. and her vi.itor, Mi.. Virginia

Lockett of Hcp.lcr.on, aie the gnoat.

of Mr. W. A Gardner at her anb-

uri<nn borne tonight.

The marriage of Miaa Myrtle Lan-

don and Mr. KoU-rt A. Logne at May
field, take, idare tomorrow morning

at 10 o'clock at Mayfleld. A few

friend, from Padocah will probably

att. lid

Mi." Anna Webb will arrive toilay

to si»c!if* the aomtuer with her iwirent.

(Captain and Mra. John L. Webb.

Ml»« Webb ha. Iwen in New York

.nice leaving Washington City.

Miaa Lillie Mae Winstcad ia the

goeat of Mlaa Blanche Hill, on a trip

over tbo N.. C. ami St. L. road in

SuiK-rintendent W. J. Hilla' private

oar. Mr. Hills' family are accom-

panying him.

Mia. Nell O'Neal of Dallas. Texaa.

ami Mia. Ella Wright, of Paducah. are

expected In the city 'omorrow to vi.it

thu family of Mr R. F. Wright on

We.t Broadway. .. Miaaca Pauline Hon-

geuo and Kn.le Thurman, of Padocah,

are visiting Mr.. Ganlt and family —
Muytleld Mirrur.

Mr. Charlea Earhart this

received a letter from the

aiasooa saving that a large i!

would come from that .ection to go

to the ceremomea at Mayfleld Thur.

day.

All arrangeineuta have been made

aud the special train will leave Elev-

enth and Broadway at Itil, stopping

at the yam oHioe only. It will not

make a .top at the nnlon deiwt and all

pa.sengcr« who cannot go to Eleventh

and Broadway will wait at the latter

place.

From preacnt Indication, thia will

bo one of the biggest excoraions ever

ron out of Paducah by any order and

over two hundred have already ex-

prcased their Intention, of going.

venezuel^Trevolution.

MOST FORMIDABLLE OF ANY
THAT HAS ARISEN TO
HARASS PRESIDENT

CASTRO.

Washington. June 17.— hi well iu-

formed diplomatic quarters here the

iiui.re.aiou prevail, that the revolo-

tiou which ia at prcaent threatening

President Caatro of Venezuela ia per-

hajia the moat formidable of any that

haa ariaen there during the paat few

years. Nevertheless, n. long a. tho

revolutionist, can be confined in their

movements to outlying towns and la'

kept away from the central point, of

adminl.tration. such aa Caracas or the

city of Valencia, It la thought here

that there ia no poeaibillty of tlnal

auoorss for the opiainenta of the Ca.tro

admiui.tr.tiou. If tbe rovolutioni.ta

tall io their purpoae tbia time It la

thought the accompliahment of their

aim can be relegated to a rather dia-

tant future.

HEWN LIPIbYpOM LIMB

WITH THE THEATRES.

THE ENGLISH STOCK CO.

Presents

That Old Time Favorite

'EAST LYNNE'

COME AND GET COOL

"MtfcT ME UNDER THE

SHADE OF THE miMS"
Buttons are now here and will

b? given away Wednesday
night.

One Lady Free

With Each Paid Admission

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Baa—fU r, K I'urchaeed
Before S O'clock p. m.

THt'RSDAV NIOHT.

'THE STRANGLERS OF PARIS'

.Grin.l Bargain MatinetvIOc

SATURDAY 2 p. m.

A high class comedy. Married for

Money." which ia entirely devoid of

horse play, bot Devertheles. Is an on-

interropted flow of irroai.til.le hum
or, oonvolaed with laughter a fair

alzed aodieuce at La Bell. Park

theatre last night. The aiwcialtiea

v,. r- received with i?reat ap| '»"-

The tine orchestra mnsic furnished at

thia puico ia aa atrong an attraction

thia week aa in the past. "Married for

Money" and tho incidental vaudeville

and musioal features bold over for to-

night and tomorrow night

Mr. Frank Johnson "haa accepted the

position or stage manager of The Ken-

tucky, .ucceeding Mr. Wm. Maloue.

who creditably held the position .ince

the house waa oiiened,

DEATH AT VERSAILLES.
Veraailloa, June 17—James Oarrett,

a prominent citizen and m- <vi

died here toilay from lajralysis, aged

71.

•

SOCIAL NOTES.

Tomorrow evening will be quite a

delightful event in society. The vonng

ladle, will give a .upper at La Deile

park, and later there will be a trolley

ride given by tho yonng men

ODIES or SEVEN AMERICAN
SOLDlEHS CAPTURED TWO

WEEKS AuO.

Miss Oorinne

tain a theater party of

frienda at The Kentucky tonight.

h.-r yoong

Manila. June I The bodies of the

sergeant, two ooriwrals and fonr prl

valea of the Fifth cavalry, who were

captored May an by Ladronea at Bin-

augouan, Ri/al province, tbia island,

have been recovered. Moat of the

bodice had been hewn limb from limb,

and it waa fonnd imiioaaible to recog-

nize fonr of the dead men. A nonibtr

of arreats in the matter have been

made. a»d nine men have been abso-

lotely identified aa belonging to tbe

band of Ladroue. which captured tbe

Americana. The i.leutitted men include

two members of the police force of

Tersa. Morong province. The Ameri-

can soldiers were l.nried today to-

aaataaft, It was imnoseible to make
separate interments.

THE KINO "IMPROVED.

London, June 17-King Edward,

who ia suffering from lnmlago, la

improved hot was nnable to at-

r..rin»<t rore.t In TrlnolL

The great desert In tbe forbidden

hlnterlani' of Tripoli, northirn Africa,

which has not been visited by Euro-

pears f.ir fifty years, hna now been

explored by Mr. Edward Do.lson, a
young Englishman, who went out last

M:::vh. The members of 'be expedi-

tion experienced much .l.ffliulty wlt»«

the authorities: at one pla.e they were

put under arrest, and on two occa-

elona threatened by Aral. .
who pie-

pai.d to ambush them, says the Lon-

don Mall. Due of the most notable

till j< on the Jourii. y i . Murnik waa

the creat petrified for. si. For ten

A*}.' they traveled u.ross an area of

petrified trees varying In circumfer-

ence from aeven f. > 1 to a few Indie*.

Every branch of this finest waa. of

course, lying prone, and tkls, n.Kcther

with tbe presence of niarlue shells,

showed that this part of the great Sa-

hara had at one lime been submerged.

One night they were surrounded by

thunder atorma. No less than five dis-

tinct atorm* were In progreaa all

around, and tho guns and speara of

the party became aurroiinded by a

halo of phosphoreaeent tight, whlih

greatly alarmed the superstitious at-

tendants, who regarded this as a

fourth Judgment upon Iheiu for tray

• ting with "unbeliever*."

U BtlLE PARK THEATRE
Latah** youroeW where nature '« own pure

Mow—and where* lh' <v II

thaMinetl wrHh Pw| Ifreeii

TONIGHT
Three-Act Farce Comedy

"Married For Money."
New VftnrltYille Arm. ln.-1ii<lim'

LITTLE GARN

A

loc aud aoePrices

Saturday Matinee,
Prices reduced to 0 and loc.

Those glad days
Tl.c lolly day off Thr merry testis, plcalc

day. The day you a" hunila* Th. J.y .peal

••kin* Ks. ursl.m .'.y AU. h«Pl>7. »""n
days

these good things

In

cans

ready

to

eat

any

No

cooking

Chicken I.o*f,

Veal Loaf,

Beet I. tt

Han I oil,

Cottage I.' ml.

Chicken Parnate.

8perkte<l Tront

Schrimp.*

Uke Claco'i

Dried Be«( Sliced

Corflol Bee!,

1-otlett Ham,
De%i1eJ Ham
Vivoua HauUfe,

Melrose Fata.

Salmon,
iQiportnl Sardluea

Boiton Bakr.l Il.ana,

And
Boiled Ham.

Henry

Kamleiter's

S. Third St.

Grocer and

Feed Dealer

Phone 134.

Sol«ribe for Tbe Snn.

Are YOU
GOING Aw*y?

WtiPD vou plan your sum-
mer trip, l>e MMV to

HaveTHE SUN
Follow you. Address will

be changed as often as

you may desire it.

Telephone No. jsS.

CREAL SPRINGS, ILL.

This favorite health and picas

ore resort is now open to the pub-

lic. The hotel and bath house be-

ine newly refitted, affords first-

class accommo.iations. Beck's or-

chestra, of St. Louis, will furnisl.

music the entire season. Splend'

dance pavilion. Rates $7.00 a I

$8 00 per week; children, $4

Round trip railroad rate, gooc

30 days, $2.»0. Write for di

tive circu'ar and analysis of

eral waters. R. P. STANL
tf Prop r.

—Galling oarda 75o > 100 i



FLOWERS AT FUNERALS.

Are >••< >o Mmb in t se «o
forme rl > —lll*|m»lt Ion >nw

«mlr <« Them.

"Tha ..|>eii lvarnuch* filled u.th

flowers > ..iiictime. seen preceding 1 lie

hearse nt Hie head .>( n fuoerul pro-

cession." said uu undertaker, orn.nl-

lug t.. Now York Sun, "»|fHl
flower pieces loo big to lie put in the

henrse. some ' which, nt least, aro

ton big to stand up in a closed car-

riage. So whore there are many
large pieeea they are sometimes all

arranged in an o|>en rnrriagc, milk-

ing a display I hat never fail* to at-

tract attention.

"Krom this conspicuous display of

flowers, whirh in one most likely to

be Been nt the funeral of a person of

foreign l.irth or descent, the practice

changes ioWB to no display at all. as

in the ease of the far more numerous
funerals at which there ure no flow-

era curried or only such as can he

laid upon the cofflu or carried within

the hearse.

"in some case., where there arc
many large flower pieces, they ure
carried in a carriage with the top
half apM to give room for thing*
that would not stand under the top
closed. Hut the more common prac-

tice when the flowers are M many
aa to require a separate vehicle for

their trans|».rtation Is to carry them
ia a dosed carriage, with no display

at all In many cases the
be placed in the hearse; but
often when there nre many
there an- tarried to the cemetery
only such beautiful or appropriate
pieces as .an actually be laid upon
the coflln Itself.

"It used to lie that all the flowers
received at a funeral were sent to the)

cemetery and placed upon the grave,
to waste and wither, nud they were
aubject also to pilfering hands. Now
flowers that are iu such form as to

be suitable tot the purpose are, ft

maybe, given nvvay after the funeral
services to some institution; perhnpe
some institution for children, where
instead of simply vvUting and fading1

as they would otherwise have done,
they contribute to the happineaa of
the living.

"While there are many flowera atill

sent as funeral offerings, there are
not so many aa formerly. The phrase
kindly omit flowers' ia literally In

terpreted and the sending of flowers
move nnd more confined to rrlntivea

ami immediate friends. While the
iiurial casket of to-day is made richer

nnd more costly than ever, the mod-
ern tendency as to funerals Is all the
time toward greater simplicity in

• he public dl.plar."

Ileallh la the l-hlllrpla*..

Although the Philippines have not
been heretofore regarded as a par-
ticularly healthful place, the e%|ieri-

ence of our troops there since Ism
has shown some remarkable physical

results. While local fevers and Intes-

tinal diseases seem to
particularly disastrous
women of full habit,

them to lose flesh and vitality, thlu
and anaemic people stationed there
have improved in blood and vitality

snd increased in weight. In many
MM the frail and delicate have be-
rnme younger In feeling and actually
taken on a new lease of life. The
rlimate is said to be especially bene-
Hcial in case* of rheumatism. Ac-
v.rding to a medical officer, it la the
Ifnfusf one who returns to the
.lutes sickened an i disgust
the weak and frail there
si rung and robuat.—Washington
bur.

Fame line to Fortune Teller.

Lord Itolierts makes no secret of

the fact that yeara ago his great
march from Cabul to I nndnhar was
foretold to him by a "fortune teller.'

and that he waa so impressed at the
time 'hat be had full faith In th*
prophecy.—Chicago Record- 11c raid.

Direct From Pain's Great Ar

UNDER PERSONAL DIP F'TION OF MR. H. J. PAIN.

Wiil Ex'.ibit it Sixt nth .-.i Monroe Streets, Paducah, Ky.,

JUNE 23-28, 1Q02.

AIN'SS

OMPEII
June jt -Paducnh Night- POKTI! AIT OP MAYOR.
June 14-1- O. O. », WITH THRU LINK BMBLEM
June j«-M isonic Night and Ladies Night, WITH DMIU.r.M

AND LADY'S HI-; AD.
tune »6 - Woodmen's Night—Kentucky Night
June 17 KlkV Nght-WITH BLK'I HEAD Ladies' Night,

B, l\ (J. &
Juni l* -La's-r Night, WITH PMIII.KM- Children . Night,

assy- Ivver; Night the Firtvroil,, Are Different. **M

| $1,000 Display of Pain's Fireworks.

1 TisJiiio.. ReAlistir. DESTRUCTION OF POMPEII By Vol-

: Earthquake*.
Thrilling, Realistic

cano and T

MODERN BURIAL CASKETS.

VMM o« .merle** Make In
K.err War MBMM* lo l„,„„ r _

tatloas fross I i,

"Made in Italy." is marked on a card
leaning sgninst a coffin displayrd in
the window of an uptown undertuk
er'a store. The coffin t hus exhibited is

of the OaaVtMM familiar shape In Its

general outline, but It presents one
Important niiaHflcati.in, says the New
York Sun.

Instead of having a flat top extend-
ing straight across from side to aide
Its top is ralred In th" middle, being
made with parts all around the sides
and end. that slope up and Inward
from the edge of the body of the
coffin at about the angle that a Krench
roof slopes Lack from the wall. The
middle part [s flat. This coffin is made
of heavy chestnut or some wood of s
similar rharartrr, and is finished in

thr natural wood and varnished. It

has simple and plain but heavy brass
mountings, hinges ami lock and
handles.

The effect la of something ancient,
or at least mediaeval; hut it is in fact

a modern Italian coffin of current de-
sign, made in Florence. A coffin of
this character, which represents (to-

best Italian ty|s». sells for the equiva-
lent of about sL'OO American.
Seen at the same establishment was

an Knglish burial casket, which was
of heavy oak and solid and substantial

ia construction, but very plain in de-
sign, the top flat, except for such form
as was given toit by nodding the wood.
This casket is not of the old coffin

• ha|>e. hut taperstliifl.il> from Hie ex-
treme head, where il i- widest, to thr
foot, having thus the sha|ie of an
elongated keystone, and l>eing so af

the shape of the first \nierican burial

caskets made, which were designed to

supersede the olo-sl v I,- coffin.

This casket was imported from Lon-
don and is in design ..f the most mod-
ern Knglish type. It I. made to sell

for what would amount In Xmeriran
currency to about 94isv

Shown here also I. a Herman bnrial

ea.ket that Is built of -trrl. elaborate-

ly molded. Its cover or lid I. so far*

lr.un flat that, with rtfl high rounding
up It forms a sort of roiind-topprd
ridge. It has. for further ornnuirnta-
tion. besides surh as i> afforded to It

by the moldings stamped In thr metal
of which it is fortn.-d. end., -se-d ile-

figns of ateel. It is rounded nt the
entis. but in Its general shape it Is of

the elongated kevsl.eie (Kiltern. II

was Intended to sell for about $700.

•lust a glance at some of the many
American burial caskets to be seen in'

the establishment where the three of

foreign makes described nre shown 1*

enough to reveal the Americans' su-

periority. While the foreign caskets
may be substantial and solidly built,

they are far behind those produced
here In symmetry of outline, as they
•re also In various other respects.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
<:.icosroaAT»Dl

1

*ti

i

4
(ucosfo*at*d)

Long distance linos and telephones of

this Company enable you to talk almost

anywhere In Southern Indiana, Southern

Illinois, Kontucky, Tennessee, Mississippi

and Louisiana.* We can put you In quick

and satisfac'.-ry communlcatlcn with the

1 peoploof this,- 3at section of the country.

Wo solicit your patronage. Rates reason-

able Equipment* and facilities unsur-

passed. » . ^
,.,.[. E CALDWCLL, tELAHD HUM t. T. 0.W ;•" sWnv » Sr. starumsr. Sa',S 1.1 Uw l»p. T,-"°~

M«-m-s*t*««-rtt-W«^

IOF COURSE Y(w Sawth9 F,CW8r ParadB

1

Everybody did. That swell t\g .which captured

FIRST PRIZE belongs to as. We rent it and

numerous other turnouts at prices within reach

of alL Don't forjet our pony and trap.

TULLY LIVERY CO.,
FOURTH AND COURT.

Confetti throwing has at last

legalized in tain by a

given in the 1'uris courts.

The molasses which ia left aa a
residue from beet sugar manufacture
la utilized in t.mount to make al-

cohol.

Successful efforts have recently

been made In Westphalia t» Induco

the country people to retain their ua-

tlonul costume*.

Of the M.lHllierniana who left their

eolilitry last year (the lowest niimlst-r

in scleral decades) about :.">.<i<*( were
bound for the L'nlted States.

The social laws of China aet aa a

barrier to thi native w..men riding 1

bicycles. Japanese women think It
|

would lie unladylike to use the
|

w heel.

An Ottawa message *ay« the een-

mis of the scv.-« ill 1 ana. I.I shows
that there are: Single male MHV-I
Ml females. i..v.:i.4.Vi: married mules, i

Me.llll females, !*»S.I131.

The returns of Sot) comncrs la

England and Wales allow that aa
many lis MM children were burned to

,

death in UH and Mtj owing to the
j

neglect of their parents to provide,

guards to fireplace*.

Chili has for a long time he>n Ger-

many's most Important market on
;

the west coast of loath America. Twen-
|

ty-sev-en per cent, of th- total Im-

port during Itoo rame from (iermany,
I

and 12 per cent. «vf the ejt|s->rt went
I to Germany.

A recent law enacted by the Saxon
i lantng (parliament) prohibits \hm

|
chamber of commerce and esport as-

I *i» iation of Dresden and all similar

|
hu-iness ass.s-latioiiH in Saxony from
giving Information of any chnracter

to the representatiies of any foreign

country.

THE NATIVES OF GUAM.

RnrMiiilf ItM ItoWMlMa Vh
H i.<| BN« mm* I.Ur I Ike thr

ViHlttntt*.

Tht H i

1 -• - <>t OMMR i>r«« n frlrndly.

horlal |>*»i'(»l«*. fiijrrr lo jiIi-hm' and very
i

,h,r I'h* -it altv, . 1 lit > if-sfinhle

tli. H;nvuiifin». hn\ inir 1 tfht hrowo
».* in <stnti|flit Murk hitir and prrtty

fraturv*. They drrts- Ilk** thr Kilipi-

sstiirt and lr»m».prH f.ir iht- mm.
! nnd »\ white wni«t n Hh flon inp »li r>rv
I irff "|»niiel(i.°ur net Kiiunilkvrrhlef,

ml n trui'ihjf .klrt for thr wnnrn.
litre let it certain tlftH di»tliu'tln||

interne them aa among other nation*
nlltleiii the better rlnnx. or *'4(M»," m

I i »ra \» " -to-do |»ro|»Ie

of Sp.inUh extraction nnd comparatlTa-

|j inlelllfrent; they live in hoiinea

bnllt of rt>ral «t4>nes. haiinf* the nrrem*

idtte« and a few of the luxuriea of life,

aaya thr Detroit Krrr Prma. A pro-*

pi rmu merchant of Tirana hj rdoratiittr

hin «on in Manila, and hi- home In v*rj
intiilnn; titnne atc-m Iradinir from tha
h<-t, i!it*ty ntrret Into a large, enn|

hull, imtrtl with rtdored tllc». In which
a,tii ml n long, cane-peated »ofa and «ev-

ernl chalra. At t)ie rnd and to tha
ripht of the hall, broad *>taira lead to
(lie HMMM above, whit-h are »piiciioia

and airy. I.ace rnrtain-i Inforr tha
wimlowft. eaay chair*, a plan... many
prnamrnU and plcturri. and thr liighly-

padUhrtl floor Iretokrn hi* n.infortihla
i

- •
i in -

Thr (Miorrr ctans. nathr Chamorroa
and half-bretMU. live In nnulrti hoiiara

»r "»hack»" built on p<»le« three op
f>ior fert aboir the ground, the Inter-

rrnlng -pace bring utilt-rd by tha
nuint pig«. dog*. hrn> and ehfrkena
..wnrd h\ the familv. The*e "low
aataa" »rr Ignorant and »hif t lr««i» and
leokaal down itp .n b\ the more f.-rtua-

ate neiithlH.raof ihe*'4O0."

Onr day I- much like another ff»

fiiiam. Ther are duties to he per.
f.-rmrtl. c»en though the proierb reada,
for them: *"l»o not lo-«lay what can ha
put off till to-morrow. In Agana a>

ri»er r-tr t>- tigt. fhr town, which
aarvM aa a public laundry and lava*

logy, Tall nwoanut tree- on either
bank -pring fr>nn the ni»>r« of lu«urt-

j

nni -hrnlin and lillen; thr quiet watrtf -

r. flr. tlng the green foliaged tmnk. ia
J

a prett> picture, the beauty of which
la heightened by the native women ia)

!

all ra Ilatin MfpTtM. Tho»e Mhowa>h
I

>tand wal»t*deep In the water, befora
tl<rm totlg Wo..,!rn trou^hlt htillowetl

out . f tree mini,, holding the clothea,
« htch are rnbbe.1 with corn roha; -oma
who are not forf»inatr « n>oi|*h to |m.**

»e»» the eoti» and trough -lap the g«r»
tnrrrti on large itnaaa. Hard u-aga)

for the clothe-, but iWj • m«*rge frtina

the prorean clean and whlta.

SPANKED THE WRONG

no*, wim.'. r-.,.« faiaail
m€ i-itnt. i bati Wfre Van Wmm

ht « mi*.

A Detroit man wa* irn » i ling w it h hta

aon. and wiahiag to tranaact come
bimine*.!. with the runduetor. he aakJ:

"Now, Willie, I'm going to l»»* away
jn-vt a frw minute*. V»m -it right here,

and don't nooe a bit. If you do, I'll

apatik you good and hard 80 don't

Mick ym-r head 09i "f the window.
Y011 might ha\e It taken off. If youdo;
then you wouldn't hate any head, anil

you'd get a *panking Itesidea.**

The father wmt away to find tha
•on-dud. .r After a few mlnutwa b»
rame back, ralatra the Galveatoa |laf>|

JCrwa.

There »a* little WBUa. jn-t his t—i
and thr »aat of his trou»rr« M irking ha

throngh thr window. Id appeared to

be more outside than Inside, nnd
whenever a telegraph pole whlr/rd by

and bnikrd especially < lo,r. hr MiittU

make a lung** for it. a* if trying; tw

caich It.

The father did not hesifare. F>
made a grab for the boy Jnst aa fh»

latter made a faaf* tur u polr H*
pulled him in hj thr I eclv raid h la-

over his knees, and brgan to f t." trlf

promi»e. The little fellow yelled nnl
yelleil until he almon dr-iwneilont the

noise of the train, but during* full **

(he itpTiMir thr fath'-r lo ard a snh ka»

behind hfm. Hr laid thr boy down an*
tnrned t'» see w hat it meant.
There. rwo *rnt* h*«hlnd and ncrr£

the aisle, waa his son. with two flngert

stnfftff In hi- mouth to kepp 1 i- ntrrri

mrnt In. The man rubbed his. eyei

and looked rigain. but there waa nt

mistake.

ITe lof.krd at the bo» In his lap. Pa
hind thr tears was n farr he had neves

seen before, fie had
other MlS »on.

New Richmond House Bar

Fine Free Lunch Daily
8:30 T0 11 A. M.

The Best Wines. Whiskey. Tobacco and

Cigars ain the city.

R. E. Drennan, proprietor.

i

J. E. C0ULS0N,

...Plumbing...
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

WE MAKE THEM
WHAT?

TRUNKS, TRAVELBte BAGS, GRIPS, ETC.
The Best and Most C. a;p'cte Line in t'v Market.

We Make Them EtpcciaJrV <or Our Retail Trade, and

Can Give You All Sixes, Trices and Styles > J» >
We rrjiatf vour oM trunk -bull. I sal spet isl .V*l. ar si/r.

Satis/action guataatrr.l.

F. N. MEM AN, The Trunk Manufacturer. 208 BYay

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C. L. VAN Ml II K, Mannqer.

ALL 3C1NDS-0F TF.ANSFERING, MOVING AND HEAVY HAULMS

MACHINERY ASSPECIALTY.

Ri«r (roat. I*twe.n, l»urt aa.l Washington street. MtSSSSS Mo
All stilrrs, l*rx»*r imall, will receive prumpt attrution.

GENERAL BLACESMITHISQ
AND RE^AIMSti.

FIRST CLASS HORSB 6HORINO
Hrst qualit jr ul rul.lar tie**. High erode .pring «sgjo>. Will m'i spriag

wsajsvas on instajuicnt psymaavts.

No. 319 Court St ). V. GREIF. l\±Lirur«r.

I+«t+art*Vr*rt*l-*H-"«l+*»«>l-s,+*rra

Advertise in THE SUIN if

you want best results.

1.1. .« h> the l ard.

Mrs. Triiiiipem- So your frlenil

Smith is the pr.iuil f.ither .if triplets,

la he?
Triimpein—Not thnt I know of.

Who said ao?
"Why, you were talking In your

sleep last ui|fht nnil sai.l: <0«| three

of a kind, hove maf Sn.it h? Well,

that t.eats m*. old man '
"

'•Did I? Well. I wonder what evor

made me ileum such a f..>.| thing aa
that?"—thlingo Dull; News.

II. h.s tlvs Oncers on each
t>in

And still nn anstous look we coat
Anrl wotvtsr sea discuss

If when Jul? th. fourth Is ps.t

a Sties Years.

I was worth ray ».i»hi tn *„u."
Eaetalmel il... wife. -hut. r...w. alaol
Tou Just nn4 fault sni sculsV"

"Quit, truo," the hn '
; . n-.w, rwi,

"ftut I'm fe»iir not la laawaaq
Tou provoa la be a fokl brl. a. snd
•Twas the sunt oM tva\n ran. "

»+a+at+WH«+»+»^.-Hl+«+»l+»' t»H >ii.h.|»i.ihi.;»!»;»'i.|.i»(.

I WISH TO HAVE MY FRIENDS NOTICE
That I have odde.1 to my Cjl. Line o larg. Moving and I

Wagon. Muvmg ol .11 Sin.l. d. lie promptly,

lerrnl Ir-.iu depot to to hotel. (« JSc round U ip. 1UONU. 1

1

y

COURTNEY LONG* Prop.
J Resiewnie l-hone. s4 r> ""K *

MlnH.UIal.MI'ie'.I'l.t. +a+*+st 1*1+0 **t»

Don't Fail to Visit Lagomarsino
At "The German Village" After

"THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII."



FLOWERS AT FUNERALS.

tit *o Mti.li In I .<•

*-rl> —lll«|Mi.ltlon Sow
M oC I ... ....

"The ..pen Iwrmirhc filled with
fiowera MUuctlme. arrn prrcnliiic; the

hearar nt the liratl of a funeral pro-

ce-.Mon," Haiti uu undertaker, acviir.l-

liigT tn the .New Y..rk Sun, "contains
fimver plMM ton hi(f to lie put in the
hearwi . Mime of whieh. nt leant, are

ton hip to ntanil up in a eh aeil tar*

riag-e. Sn where there are man?
larirr pieeea they are nometimeH all

arranged in an open carriage, mak-
ing a dlaplav that never fails to at-

traet attention.

">'rurr< thU eonspieuouN display of

flower*, whieh la one moat likely to

he seen al the funeral of a person nl

r ile'i ent, the praetlee

.1 mi diaplar at all, an

he far more nutneroua

tea there nre u flow-

only mi»1i aa ean be
nfllu or carried with.

foreign b]

rhn iitfe*

in the . . 1

1

funeral... I

era curr •

laid up
the heanr.
"In aome ea~en, where there are

many large flower pieeea, they air

carried in a earringe with the top
half o(M'n to give room for thing*
that would not aland under the tup
eloaed. Hut the mure common prac-

tice when the flowers are no many
aa to require a separate vehicle for

their trnn»|Mirtation Is to carry them
In a dosed carriage, with no display

nt all In many MM the flowers ran
beplai eil in the hearse; hut nowailava
often when there are many flowers
there nr.. tarried to the cemetery
onlj such la-aiitiiiil or appropriate
pieces as can actually he laid upon
the eoflln itself.

"It used to lie that all the flowers

received at a funeral were sent to the
eemetcr\ and placed npi.n I In grnic.

to waste and wither, and they were
uhject also to pilfering hands. Now
flowers that are iu such form as to

he suitable for the purpose are, it

maybe, given r.way after the funeral
services to some institution: perhaps
some institution for children, where
instead of simply wljting and fading
ss they would otherwise have done,
they .-ontrihute to the happiness of
the living.

"While there are many flowers atlll

sent as funeral offerings, there are
not so many aa formerly. The phrase
kindly omit flowers' la literally In-

terpreted and the sending of flowers
more and more conllned to relntives

and immediate friends. While the
hurlal casket of to-day ia made richer
and more costly than ever, the mod-
ern tendency as to funerals la all the
time toward grenter simplicity in

'he public display."

Health la MM P.tll.ptnes.

Although the I'hilippinta have not
liccn heret. f. re regarded aa a par-
ticularly healthful place, the experl-

enee of our troops there since !«»*

has shown some remarkable physical
rrs*llts. While local fevers and intes-

•nal diaeaaes aasssj to have been
. nlarly disastrous to men and

ran of full halm, and caused
them to lose flesh and vitality, thin
and anaemic people stationed there
have tmprioed in Mood and vitality

and increased in weight In many
ra^es the frail and delicate have be-
come younger in feelinf and actually
taken on a new lease of life. The
rlimate is aaid ; i be eapei [aUs bene-
ficial in cases of rheumatism. Ac-
cording la a medical ofticer. it la the
igorous one who returns to the

itates sickened and disguated, while
the weak and frnil there become
urong and robust.—Washington
Mm

Fame Dae to Parian* Teller.

Lord Roberts makes nu secret of
the fact that years ago his great
march from Cabul to (andahar was
fon t .ld to him by a "fortune teller.'

and that he was ao impressed at the
lime *hat he had full faith in the
prophecy. -Chicago Record-Herald.

Dirtct I'roin Pain's Great Amphitheatre, Manhattan Beach.

UNDER PERSONAL DIRECTION OF MR. H. J. PAIN.

WUl Exhibit at Sixteenth and Monroe Street!. Paducah. Ky ,

JUNE 23=28, 1902.

June >> -Paducah Night- POKTI! AIT OF MAYOR
Imvii I O il. 1. WITH Tllki:K LINK KMIII.KM
June Ji-Mvsonic Night and UtJaa' Night. WITH KMIII.KM

AND I
"

l LADY'S HKAU,
lune 16 - Woodmen's Night -Kentuckv Night

Junea7 Bks' Night—WITH BUS S IIK.V

B. P. 0. K.

Juu.- 2S La'-'t Nlahl, WITH F.MBLKM-Cliihlrtn a Night

my- livery Night the I'irewoikv Ate

M> Ladies' Night,

i $1,000 Display of Pain's Fireworks.

!

Thrilling, Realistic DESTRUCTION OF POMPEII By Vol-

cano and Terrifi: Earthquakes.

MODERN BURIAL CASKETS.

Tt>n*r of smrt-lraa Makr Ar-» In
||M| \\ n v Kapprlnr Iu Impoe-

MMlM frow Kurnpf.

•'Ma.tein Italy."!* msrkfd on a car-1
leaning a (rains. * nildn displayed in
the MIIm af an uptown undertak
ar'a store. The coffin thus exhibited la

of the old time familiar shape in it*

jrenernl outline, but It | h- one
important nnMhrUatioii. says tl.r New
York Sun.

1: - i
! of having a flat topextend-

Sr\f[ straight aernsa from iid« to n Wh-
it » top i» rahed in the middle, belnjr
made with part* all around the ntaWa
and end* that aiope up and Inward
from the tdire of the body of the
coffin at about ihe angle that a French
ro..f *.)••!>»>» back tp*m the wall. The
middle part Is flat. Thin coffin Is made
(if hcav> che»tnut or aome wood of a
similar character, and in flui»hed in

the natural wood and varnUhed. It

i hn» pimple and plain but heavy braaa
mount infra, hinge* and lock .,u .

handle*.

The effect ia at •omethlnfr ancient,

i
or at least mediaeval; but it i* in fact

J

a rppd»rn Italian coffin of current de-
i ai|rn, made in Florence. A coffin of

|

this character, which represents the
bc»t Italian type, sell* for the euuha-

\

lent of about $L'ito American.
Seen at the unit eMabli»htnent wax

»n KnfrlUh Imrlal racket, which wait

of heav\ oak and lOlM and substantial

In construction, but very plain in de-
sign, the top flat, except for such form
ft* waa given to It by molding the wood,

i Thia cafket la itoi of the old coffin

ahape. lmt taper* alight ty from Ijie 99-
I Ircme head, where it Is « nb >t. to ihe

,

foot, having thua the i n|«- of an
elonfrated keystone, and Iteing M af

the shape of the fir* t \met ican burial
casket*, made, which ar*)l*f -lessigned In

aupersede the old-sty te coffin.

Thi» casket waa importcl from Lon-
don and Is in design of the most mod-
ern F.nglUh type. It U made to sell

f<>r what would amount In American
currency to about H'*..

Shown here also U a i.erman bnrlal

ra«ket that U built of »,tee|. e Is bora t.

]y molded. Its cover or lid U mm tnv
Jr. mh flat that, with it* high rounding
tip. It forma a sort of rounrt-topprd

ridge. It has, for further ornamenta-
tion, beside* *uch M i> aff.irded to It

by the molding* stamped In the metal
of which it ia fomi> rmln > -e<d fle-

• Ign* of ateel. It U ronmled at the
ends, but in Its general »hnp> it la of

the elongat'd kev»n«ie |»uttern. II

•Tan Intended to sell for about $700.

I ' a glance at *ome of the many
American burial caskets to he seen in'

the establishment where the three of

foreign maken descrilied are hhown la

tnongh to reveal the Americans* su- ;

prriorliy. While the foreign caskets
may be substantial and solidly built,

'

they are far behind those produced
here In symmetry nf outline, n* they
ftre aNo In vnrloii* other renpects.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
(utcoa roaatan)

Long cllstanco linos and telephones of

this Company enable you to talk almost

anywhere In Southern Indiana, Southern

Illinois. Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi

and Louisiana.- We can put you In quick

and satisfactory communication with the

I pooplo of this groat section of the country.

We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-

able. Equlpmentb and facilities unsur-

passed,
j. . —

i

^^^^^

*«t»«W««T»f».«T»r»m»T».T«V«T»«^

*OF COURSE Ytw Sawth9 FlDW8r Parade
,

Evetybody did. That swell t\g 'which captured

FIRST PRIZE belongs to as. We rent it and

numerous other turnouis at prices within reach

of all. Don't forget our pony and trap.

TULLY LIVERY CO.,
FOURTH AND COURT.

Cnnfi-tti tin. mint; lias at la»t e
ItKali/nl ill Kranie by a dnialun
(lieu in tlu- I'aria courts.

Thr it which la Irft aa a
rrnhliir from bcrt aiigar manufacture
la utilized iu ticrniany tu make al-

cohol.

biiccokfnl effort* have rtxcutl.r

tiern made In \Ve»l|.hulia to induce

thr country jienple to retain tlielr na-

tional costumes.

Of ihe ^^.il7:itierniana who left their

eountrv lant year (the lo»re«t niinilHT

in •evaVul decades) alauit sn.iaaj were
bound tor the United Htaten.

Thr toaW lawi of China act as a

barrier to the native women riding

bicycles. Japanese women think It

would lie unladylike to n«e tha

wheel.

An Ottawa message ears the cen-

sus of the »e«e« In Canada ahowa
that there are: Single male I.T3T.-

M.': females. I married males.

llZti.lil.1; females. Ia»5.031.

The returns of loo eomnera la

Kllglaiid and Wale, ahow that aa

tnali) M leW children were liurned ta

death In t«9B and MS ><*i<<u t" »h"

neglect of their parent, to priniile

ruaril. to fireplaces.

Chill haa for a long time been tier-

Tnany's moat Important market ' on
the west coast of South .Xmerica. Twen-
ty-seven per cent, of tlu- total Im-

port during IWsl came from Ormany.
and 12 per cent, af the ex|mrt went
to (lermany.

A recent law enacted by the Saxon
lantag ipatliamriitl prohildta tha
chamber of commerce and export as-

sisiallon of Dresden and all aimllar

an- »» as.oclationa in Saxony from
giving Information of any character

to the representatives of any foreign

country.

Advertise in THE SUIN if

you want best results.

Siieaklna liv Hie r.rd,

Mr.. Triimpcm— So your friend

Smith In the proud father of triplet..

I. he?
Trunifiem— Not that I know of.

Who said ao?
"\Any. you were talking In your

slec|i last night and Haul: 'tiot three

nf a kind, have root Smith? Well,

that beats me. old man.'"
' Did I? Well. I wonder what evor

made me deiim such a fool thing aa
that?"—tl.li.igo Dalle News.

THE NATIVES OF GUAM.

llsraMl ih* Hasvr.llaa* I'ti > Irallr

|
Th« is.'itnfs f>f liuuui arc a friendly,

i

itiM'ial p«?n|il»'. niift-r la p%9M0% ii in, .«fry

li j.iiuliU*. l»h>sUnIl>. \Uvy rravmbi*
the Hawaiian*, hauii* liffhl hr.ma
km. tvlralfrlit black hatr anil MNttf

feaiurrt. Thf> dress llkf the Filipl-

mis; ^liirt and trousers for the mrn,
I and K WhlU waist w ith towtaff •.Ire***,

|arg« "|>a«r h..". .r Ml k-haiidkerchlef,

anil n trading aklrt for thr «nmrn.
rhtfi i I a certain laVM di*tlm tl«»n

Rmoag them as anumy «.ther natinn*

allt lea i the better rlm.«. or "400." ua
' they are called, art nell to do |.enpl«

if S|mnish extract Inn and rtnnparat i%e^

Ii intrlli(rent: they live in houses
hnUt of coral stones, hat injr the nece**

,
sttUt and u few of the luxurfe* mi life,

..\* tin- Detroit Free Prtftaai A pro»t«

fM* rous merchant of Airatiii !<• fslnrnt in a?

j

his son in Manila, and hi» home I- %ery
ftivitln|t; stone steps leading from th«

1 hot, dMty street int. ( a large, enol
hull, paved with rob.red tiles, in which

! stand a b'njr. cnne-srat.d sofa and »ev-

I

eral chair*. At the » nd and to tha

.

right of the hall, broad staira lead tit

[the riMims above, which are spnclous

,
and airy. Ijiee curtain* liefore tha
window*, easy chairs, a piano, many

, nrimmcnts and pWtnrfs and the hi|rhlv
I polUhcd floor Itetokf n his comfortabla

I

rlrxMiinstaarx**.

'I In- | rrr class, nathe f finnmrroa
an*l half bre«ils. live In wooflrn hou*ea
.r "sharks" built on p.di-* three or
four feet mh "<* the cr..un.l. the Inler-

ren'ntr spare brinp nilh/cd by tha
mnnt piir«. hen* and rMrkena
ntj n^fl by t hf* famlli . VMM "low
at**" are itrnorant and shiftless and

|« thatl wMT] "p"« b> the noire f <rtua>

ate MUaWlN the "400."

nt . , v . mih'h 1

k. m-.ther fm

Guam. Ther are etnt l«-a to he per-
f.-rmcd. r\ en t hmiifh the pro%erh reada.

for them: l*Da not ti>-<la> what ean ha
put off till to-morrow. In Agana •>

ri.er Ba)fM t>- "«r v 'he town. wlUch
HVttJ u« a puldic laundry and lava*

lory. Tall r*»r«.*nut tree* on either
b.ink -firing from the massr* of luxurl*

BMt -hrubs and lilies; the quiet water
r, ft.-,-itng the green follaged banks la

a preft> picture, the beauty of which
is brlfatataad ha the nathe women ia

all varieties of dre»*. Those whowasl*
'tnnil waUt-derp In the water, hefora
them long wooden troughs hollowetl
nut <>f 1 ree 1 runt,* bidding the clothes,

whleh are rubbril with corncobs; soma
who are not f«>rtwnatr enough to p«i**>

ses* the cnn« and tr..i>gh slap th«* gnr»
meirts on large toaaa. Hard usaga
f<>r the rb.ihe-. hut thrv . no rge from
the procex* clean and white.

SPANKED THE WRONG B07.

How Willi.-, rapa Wmrmr* m rair

•i pasaai ffaaat rata *«i w«r»
Ullllr.

\ Detroit man wit- trnnling w lib hi*

son. and wishiag to transact some
business with the rondm-lor. he said:

"Xow, Willie. I'm if'dng to \h* away
jnst a few minutes. V.-u -it right here,

and don't mo\e a bit. If you do, I'll

apank you good ami hard 8o don'l

sth k yonr head Ml of the wind"**.

You might hn*e It taken off. if youdo;
then you wouldn't hate any head, anil

you'd get a spanking besides.H

Thf father went away to find tfca

aomluctof After a few minutos be
came bark, relates the linltr-toti UnDf
Nrwa.
There was n*fle Willie. Just his faat

and the saat of hi* trousers >t ii-king

m

through the window. Hr npp**areil to

l>e more outside than Insiilr. an*J

whenever a telegraph pole whiz/ed by
and bMikfd ••"peciall* c|o»f. Fir wittfla\

make a lung*- for It, as If • ta

eaich It.

Thr father did not hesitate. F>
mndc a grab f«»r the boy Jnst aa tru

latter made a lunge for a polr Tie

puMrd him in by the heel's, laid high

over his knees, ntiil bagaa to fnltUI hW
promise. The Iritis- fallow yelled nni
yelled until he alnio-t .irownetlont the
noise of the train, but during a bill

the uproar the fmh-r h. iird a «nlcka»

beh.nd him. He laid tkl bo« rlosnnr..

tnrned to see what it meant.

Ther*-. two seats henind and acrr-ag

the aisle. wa» hi* son. with two flngert

st tttTfd In hi" in<otth to keep his no rrl

menf In. The man entitled his aaat

and bo-ked again, but thrre wn* ni
mistake.

fie b.f.ked at the bay In hi" Up. Tte

hind the tear* waa a fnre he had never

seen before, fie bad spanked some*

other man's *on.

tu aaiatl itsajr.

Us has Hve nnaers on each haad.
t>.n earh foot, ftre toe*.

Hi* yaaaaaa la aaaattaj Mand;
UkowUr hj* aOM avasfl nos«.

An 1 laj took we caal
And wonder and dlsrusa

If when Inly the Fourth la |

New Richmond House Bar

Fine Free Lunch Daily
8:30 T0 11 A. M.

The Best Wines. WhisKoy. Tobacco and

Cigars *in the city.

R. E. Drennan, proprietor.

COULSON,

...Plumbing..
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

I Phone II 3. 529 I

^VfS'fftff*

WE MAKE THEM
WHAT?

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, GRIPS, ETC.
The Best and Most C rp'c\e Line in iHc Market.

We Make Them EipeciaJn ior Our Retail Trade, and

Can Give You All Sim, Prices and Styles J» j» j»

We rrpalr rour ol<l Iruak -boiM aa» ,|>n ial alvlt or aire.

.Saiia,acUoa guaiaaltisl.

F. B. MEM AN, The Trunk Manulacturer. 208 B'way

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C. L VAN Vll li lv, Mandqer.

ALL XINOS-OF TRANSFERING. M0VIK6 AND HEAVY HAULIN6

MACHINERY AISPECIALTY.

OafaWaVaUW Naa\ l*etweenj Court aud Waabinxtau strerti Telephone. No
499. All nder*. Iarj<a m itnall, will receive prumpt attention.

- 'A'sshlngton Star.

la *ift»r \ aaam
"Ton aald befora jr«u mitrrled rne

I was worth my wi>i«ht In a^W."
Kselalmed turn ant, Boa slant
Tou Just And fault an'l m-uM."

"Quits trua." the haaband Havaapaji
"Tint I'm realty nut |a l>>*nia;

Tnu proved tr, \» ;i it l brl.-fc. snfJ

Ts«i the aamc aM i.j-- raras.'*

6ENHBAL BLACKSMITH
AND HKI'AII!lX(i.

FIRST CLASS HORSB SHOEING
lle.t quality of ruMirr V<»»«. H>Kh Vtal* >piiiiK wax^D.. Willara apriag

wagas. oil iniit.jlliiciit )><> aiaalH.

No. 319 Court St I V. GREIF. ^el^^uJ*r.

*+*-H»+»-i«+»+*4***i*+«^+»>f MafaixxwataMAafaxnMtwMaMM

'
I WISH TO HAVE MY FRIENDS NOTICE

*

Thai I liavr a.Mr.1 to my fjl. UW • 'arne MovinK and tUfuaue
WaKoii. Mutiiik ol all sin.l- <MM ptoinjill}. axaJMS •»»••

lerrrd from dapot io to hutrl. f<« 3%c rouml Ulp. WIONU 113.

COURTNEY LONG, Prop.
V, .Sri... 1'. IlllK 4.

imm.i*ui«i*i*i«iii:in« •fMat4MafaMH aH-«+aHa+i»+

Don't Fail to Visit Lagomarsino
At "The German Village" After

"THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII."



—

4

I

n
IMPORTANT.

Have the McCracken
County Abstract and
Title Co. to examine
the title to your property.

Offlce II iH South Pouttb St.,

Paducah, K v.

E. a. PLRVEAR. . laaactr.

Your Summer Outing.

Steel Steamship MANITOU
UTUUT-CLtH MLT.)

Tkl DICKSON METHOD
The man with a math

od ( i tiii ;-).. . more In

« wrt-h Ihiitt ihr hard
working; alovrn will i

MEMORY
mouth."—Gladstone,

and art l men
serrate. All salad- wandering, cured
aludira, readily menvirlied. Kaatlf arqutreoV
II trsrhra hoar lo memorise at a iaiflt turn ant
what could only heretofore he accomuli«hed by
•ndleae repetition*. Out* complete and prartf.

day Addrea.

C«m>L AND SURPLUS .314 200

AMERICAN - GERMAN

NATIONAL BANK.
Paducah, - • Kentucky
Interest Paid on Time Deposit!

Offices 00 second and third floor-

to let.

Oeo C. Thompson. Pre.

Kd. L. Atkins.

DR. L. J. OTIS,
rtaaltarlaai Traaameat Rooms.

^£{808 COURT ST.

TELEPHONE frO. 864

DR. H. T I.ESSIG,

8th... Jackson St.

W-. KARNKS
Co»TRACTO«

AND

t In the City o»4 N. 7th

TBLBPHONB 310

T. N. CORNWELL
ttarltral »•- , machine ad|*i*ter and repair-

er nh"p *»b V tked Dear fanta Co. All work
fTiaraaieed

lehk''pl funited I'*er
.1 Halloa Tallorlag Co.

II. J. E. WOELFLE,

{9
to < S. m ,

i to 4 p. m.,

7 to t p. ra.

0«ce, loth and Clay Ree 930 THsabe
ITioa. 751.'Pboae 7»t

• K am J a mom

MOSS St MOSS
LAWYERS

raalilaal Kooea.elt to apaak.

Prealdcnt Roosevelt will be the prln-

el pal speaker at the puhllr Installation

of I"resident Nicholas Murrny Hutler,

of Columbia Univeralty. on April 1».

II. »> at one lima alu.Ient In tba

Columbia law school, and received a

degree of LU D from the university

In 1800

Woanan Ha. Mao* ripssa.

Mlaa Elisabeth Nixon of Ssn Fran

Cisco hsi the nueat collection of pIikm.

In America. They Include specimen,

from pinny parta of the world. Includ-

ing Thins. Jspan and the Philippine!.

They sre kept on rscks which sre

fringed with lesther and decoruteil

with oriental coins.

Mepolenn'e llraulir.il Handa.

Napoleon hsd besutlful hands, snd

wss very proud of them, oftan contem-

plating them with a self-satisfied air.

He never, however. «sve when mili-

tary etiquette required It. wore glovea.

being awsre of the had ImpreaMon that

would be made on rough soldiers by a
pair of small, delicate white

Alcohol In Srooeh Arm.

Oeneral Andre lately declared that

three-fourths of the mllltsry offenses

In tha French army could be trscad to

the me of absinthe, and he hae order-

ed thst there should htrcsfter be

monthly lectures In every

the danger of alcohol.

BRINTON B. DAVIS, F. A. L A.

j» ARCHITECT >

516 Bkqadwat Phonk k

BARRY & HKNNKBERGER
Phone No. 70 For

...COAL AND FBBD...

CORNBR NINTH AND HARRISON

ALEX. H'COKNBLL,

•ION AND HOCS»

PAUtT«R.

Otk Gra ning. Plctorltl.

Hack of McP hersoD'a Drug Store.

—Try Our Imported

—

Block, and BlocK ond Green Mixed Teos

65c and 75c s Pound.

Bet Tea on Karth.

Chinese Laundry
[Work Guaranteed]

B. B. GRIFFITH, M. D.

PHYSICIANM SIMEON.

gSFSSSBStiSm
•lata m.

A. L. LASSITER,
Architect and Superintendent.

Rooms 7 and 8. Yeiser Building

fP. | Office 215.
"»on"

I Rtiidence 549-4.

PADUCAH. KY.

LOW RATES
WEST

..via..

B. & O. S.-W.

San Irani isto and Return

ACCOUNT

BIISMAl MIMING KNIOHIS 01 PYIHI4S.

Tlcktti will bt fto'd Angaat i»t lo .ih in* In. lee

DENVER. COLORADO.
MMlO M 11001 (OW INI ION

Tickets will be aolJ June it to ' i Inclusive, 'ol.

TACOMA. WASH.
iouiki People's (hri.ti.n In..." Society,

Ticket. KftJ be aold July 15 to K incloalvt, 1901

SALT LAKE, UTAH.
HIM MM I M PROIKTIU OKDIK IUS.

Ticket. 03111 u. .old Augu.l 6 to s, la.lu.ive. not

Pot particular., aleeplng car .pace, etc . tall

on any egtnl.

B. & O. S.-W. R. R.
or add tea. law t-ndcr.lgn:.l

0. P. Mctartey,
General Paaaenier Agent.

Cincinnati. Ohio.

Alben W. Barkley,

Attoraey"at-LaaW. 0
(Office with II endrlck * Miller)

Room No. 9 Columbia 1

Telephone 3f

.

INDIANS IN NORTHWEST.

Our n>i«-si> were an iinmenHe inter-

est tn me, ami we mx.n be*ame ureal

frtemls, "(Mil Joe," an we ralleil him,

Mag |
'in i h -tilurly amusing1

. II"* i»K

hruiifrlit out m t-nmem with me, I

lironrhcil the »ut>jeet t»f a photo-

gni|ih 10 lln-m. At \\th\ tln-y **0m*A
tU-\\i>U\v<\ wMh tlie Mw*, "'II »li« :i 't

reme tu the point "«ll<l Joe** .lerliiied

i • be taken; In (.m. h< \m>hI<I LKll

Ue rhine. Buildenlj, In- di^-n ppeared.

uu<l ufter a time eiime i.u*k, en ab*

Molutelv inetamorph-»>.eil beiO(/. tione

were the orient trounern anil the

Khnhhv rout, nml before m* ntoml the

noble red man with fringed buck-

Rkiun, elulM>rute morrunitiK nnd knife

In Irelt. altogether far m«»re like

Ken imore t ooper n liert.en than the

nifrtiift and bobtail I had previously

een. In thin ronttime be wu* quite

williujr to huve hi* photograph tak-

en. The dear, vahi old fellow! Hut
he made a .-npital photograph, and
1 am glad to have it. for he han
paxsifd to the tireat Ilev ond, pneu-

ni'-tii.. jrif ' arrted him off as It

cerrien off the majority <»f bin race.

He wan Terv delighted with the pho-

tograph, Of whit'li I govi MOM a ropy,

nnd ever afterward evlnred a great

intere<>t in anything of the kind. bO*

Ing nurpr singly elOTOT in f^mi^k
Ing llkeiiennea. When be rnitif I* ae>e

ua In our new house I remember
taking him Into the drawing rmim
and "showing him the photograph*

I had roller led of different place*

and people, one being a gr. np taken
seventeen year* before. In whlrh he
jtointed out eorreetly the Ivt of nw

wht-m he pertonally knew n feat

few of our own friends could huve
accomplished.

I v.„,r. botOwM quite f..n<l of the?

Indians. In their way-* they are like*

tittle children. Treat I hem kindly

nnd they will An almost anything
yon want. I admit fhey are very
laxy. and I found It tliftlrult to get
them to do any little "rhore" for

me In exchange for the meal I gave
them, tienerally they pretended not
to under* f and what I said. One
week I had fed ahoiit a do/en. and
when the thirteenth came I -.uid to

a frirnd who waa Maying with us:

"I'm going to make thin one do
something in return. He will chop
me s. >me woi sil,** "Well, mn k e him
do tt flrat." my friend replied, "or

•OM he'll skip »ott en noon ft* he'e

had hln meal." Aceordlngly. I tried

t.« esplnin to the Indian what I

wished him to do. whereupon he ex-
plained to me by many signs that be
waa so fH i nt for link of food that
he enuld not possibly chop wood till

he had •.nmet hlng to support his

waning energies. To this very ra-

tional request I had to give In. After
eating with murh rell.h about half
«h:it I gnve him he rone to depart.

I begged him to eat more. Very
graphically, he explained to me that

If he were to do so he would l»ecome

so frurfully heavy that In* weight
would break In two the poor liltla

horse who had yet to carry him
many miles liefore sunset. While I

wan laughing over this pantomime
with my white visitor, the wily
rogue vaulted into the saddle nnd In

a minute was out of sight. Ever
adnce then I have fed the red man.
I won't sny ungrudgingly, but cer-

tainly without hope of reward.— E.

!.euthwnite. in The Kmplre Ke\icw.

Tastes of the Oiler.
The otter, tn is well-known, will eat

fiom but t be holee*.t portions of the

fish It afttohwtl and w ill, for preference,

•elect ru n 'hose choice portions from
the plumpest and best-tasting vari-

eties. It M this trait In Its character
which tent's It to piny such havoc in

trout strcaris and other pn -ened wa-
ters. In older to provide for itself a

meal of perhaps two or three doxen
moiithfula, the otter will not infre-

quently cat. h ami kill nearly as mnn\
line flslg contenting itself with a small
portion from the hm k of rni h \ii titn

Immediately behind the gills. When
an otter kills a moorhen which In not
seldom when these birds abound near
Its habitat- It devours the neck only,

leaving the ImmIv Intact, and devoid of
every dn'p of M 1. Nature.

Virtue* lltrr llataaa Dirt.

Of all the victories, won in the field

by the ormy created for the war of
1H9* none reflect; upon It such credit

as Its t riumph in the rnm|»nign agaimt
Utites»e. Of that triumph the war de-

partment report* particular* which
almost k tagger belief. The army took
charge of Havana when deaths wera
occurring at the rate of 21.251! per year.

Now, with a larger population, they
«re but 5.720 per year. Smallpox,
which had In-cn fnr years epidemic, fa

entirely stninpad out, yellow fever
practically ftO. When the records of
the American occupation in Culm sro
made up for impartial hi-tnry tha
highest honors will be their* who root-

ed lien Dirt and drove Oen. I'estilenco

uut of the isiuud - Detroit Free I'ro*.
Csfess Korean.

No lata than 30.000.000 acre* of Cuba
—•early half the i>lami c.re forest.

There are 30 different specie* of
alone found there.

WORK OF HOUSE-WRECKING.

4 Ten.te |„ W

"Ho-,*. wre. king.* saldadealerin sec-
ond haul I. ii ilding materials, according
lo the New forh Sun, "has coma |0 be
0 trade whU h men follow steadily
Just as they do any other employ-
ment. v\ .rking at it the \ear 'rnajMsl

and year in and year out.

"Thereare some hundreds of house*
proekera, take them altogether. In

New York, men who are constantly
engiii,"-.

I in pulling down buildings or
In bundling the second-hand mate-
al< I in all the various branches
of this work skill ami experieu.e
count, as they do in any work.

"It might seem as though any man
that has strength enough for It could
go Into a house with a crowbar and
rip up the floor, and so he rmild. but
•n unskilled and Inexperienced man
ITDUM spilt and spllntvr the stuff

and make it ii«ele»n for anything but
kindling wood, while a capable man
would take tip flooring, tongued and
grooved stuff. It might be. in the
same time, without Injuring it. get-

ting it up in such condition that It

could be sold again for flooring.

"One way of nWnwM the work w<.uld

result in a loss to the dealer in mate-
rial who had contracted lo remove
th. b lihling. nnd the other in a
profit. So. while it might look aa

If the work of demolishing a build-

ing was being carried on without a

thought of anything but getting it

iowa nnd o'it of the way. as n mat-
ter .-f fact care 1* constantly exer-

rfaed to ifet the stnff out in such con-

dition that it can be used again nnd
so can l>e sold again.

"In pulling down walls, nnd that

sort of thing, there is a call not only
for strength and skill. but for courage
andnervean well. Housewreckirnr i- fti

coiirsf u hazardous employment, and
the rates of Insurance on those en-

in it are high.

'Th- lecginnern at this work start

on the ground level knocking the
plaster off bricks, carrying out stuff,

and so on. and piling bricks, and
that sort of thing. From this they
get Into bar work nnd up onto the
various floors of a building at work
of one sort and another, and finally

onto the walla.

"At first in the various employ-
ments m the business above ground
they work where there are still re-

maining floors, or at least floor

beams, but coming gradually, if they
areableto ilo the work. to standing on
the top of a ha re a nd nn prot ert ed
wall, where an ordinary and Inexpe-
rienced man would have difficulty In

keeping his balance at all. but where
the housewrecker not only does that,

but works away all the time with a
crow bar.

"Hut not even every honsewrecker
Is up to that by any means. Soma
men. In fart, never get above th*
ground.
"Take, for instance, the case of ft

high wall stnndlng alone, after a fire,

and It might l>e actually moving
when *V- wind struck it. Out of Ml
men ftiere would be only two or
%bree men who could walk along nnd
work iqwm the top of this wnll. nnd
these men would M darrdevll*.

"lb iifcw rerkern work for one
concern and another as opportunity
offers; one concern tniiv have In

hand at one time bmi little tearing
down, while another has a lot of It

going on. with n <-onsequenth
rreased demand fi r wreckers,
the bio; dealers in second-ham
fertftls aim In keep all their

men at anv rate |ieriuanantlr

1

ployed."

His Objeellww.
•TrlRoner," laid the stem old

fudge. *'the jurv. bv a vote of 11 to

). ha* found yoo guilty of amanbing
• 11 the window- and ruining .he
•tieck of ten millinery stores. Have
yon anything to aoy before sentence
Is pasneil upon you?"

"I linM-." ftftWOtmeaal the prisoner,
rising fo his feet.

~

-Say It.*
4

*M protest, your honor, against this
verdict. I was not tried by a jur>
of my peers."
"On whnt do vnti base that objec-

tion?"
"Why. only one of *em is married."

— Itnltiniore Amerir*».

I he IIK hr.t i nrk.

4 Days Lake Trip
at I o larlaala. Steal. aaS H.r. h*

*1 aji Cakeca la BSCANABA. «kt. aaa Bel.rs.

L.a.. I «..•.» » . ' » * S.O.B.BB.

7 Days Lake Trip
(£ tf> *T> ln.lu.llaf Meaata and Baetht—
*/0, Cafcaro ta Macklaat Ulaa4 **| BiUr*.

Lt«i<< hlrafti KimrdatiN.III f> Bft*

Mutkegon or Brand Haven
aa<IETtJINS07S

" afcaaaa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES,

GOODRICH

Line
5TLAMERS

| UaotUcsf.. a\a>a

T.4S p. lallj.

SSI

Mouth Hound
CtBotnnalf ....

1 ... Loulavlils
I.e Owenabero...
.... H Hraoau ....

l.v. Central Cue..
L». Nurluiivllle
.... ETasavllla
Lt.

"
1.1.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Corrected to April II, 1902.
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n aipm • Item
7 Mam » tOpm 12 Olpa
I aaam (I Wpm

f:«ata l:>pm

Inest
.rvlee

on the
Lakes

roroon>[>'at* Usaak|
aaa banl Rft lroad A«sav

a. c. oAvia, o. *. a.Tooodrich link,
Feotof fttiohiajan AvOa« Chicaao, III.

INTERCHANGEABLE

1,000-MILE
TICKETS

NASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA

I ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

are good over Hallway and
Steamer lines In the South-
era st comprising, mora than

13.QOO MILES
Rat. $'25 OO. Lin.il ona>

y.«r. On a*U «t principal

tlcherl olficea.

W. L. OANLEV.
oinisal aaaagnagn aagur,

NASMVILLg TCNN.

RYMAN LIN E..

NVSHVILIE AND PADUCAH PACWI

Str. H. W. Buttorft

Leave* Pnducah for Clarksville ev

ery Monday, 11 m.

Leaves Paducah for NashvilU
ever Wednesday, it m.

Leaves Clarksville every Tuesday
noon for Paducah.

Leaves Nashville every Saturday
noon for Paducah.

For freight or passage apply on
board or to Given Fowler, Agt

J. S. Tyner,
Master.

W. A. BishoD.
Clerk.

ST. LOWS AND TENNESSEE HIVEP

PACKET COMPANT.

f ;a TENNESSEE RIVER

r insult

CLYDE
es . - I'viatci. foi i; .11 .

»-'

W aa**si1ftT »l 4 p m

LOUIS PELL, Master.

BUG F.NR ROBINSON, Clerk

Tbii company ia not responsible (oi

invoice charges ante, collected by th.

clerk ol the boat

a the reputation of
being the richeat man and the moat
rorrnpt mini in the Turkish govern-
ment, lie la auppoHeil to be Wi.rth
140.000,000 or •Vl.ooo.iaxi. all V "hich
be hsa uc<|uired while In the aervlce

the p...eminent. He haa great in-

fluence »ith th* sultan. The latter
ri.nai.lera him one of hia most loyal

ami aftVtsal oftasara aasj iraati him
ailHlWlli r ll*lftl>lSl Srwk

tnlo.lal Pi.pnlatloaa.

Knpinccrinfc. eaiiuiiiiea that tha

ncrpalatios) ..I ti.e i attaa ftlaaai and
Ita ilepenilenciea nmv eiceeda -4.nn0.-

000 inhabitunu. The Philippines

contain more thnn 7.000,000 inhiil.lt-

unta. Port. . Itico haa <)i3.0O0. Ha-
waii 154.000, ami flrgtfra Sa^ftM, China
atautla tiri-t In popuhitinn, the llrit-

l.h empire aecond. Baasda third and
the United States lotinb,

Dr. Will WHayite

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Cor. 4*

In

i.J. D.

tte«nl»r sour, tor otSoe praetlsa, t to I a. r
tol p. m.snd «toTHp.m.
Whan practuaalocall-ailT la, ratsertt'

a ar tha eloae it Uiese nnara
omceoa Nlnis Miwao lircadaal a tit

'araoa.
aandeocaaornar Nlm .od JaB.raoa T«a

Itl

ELX1AR W. WMITTEMORE,

Real Estr*e Agency.

PADUCAH REAL ESTA

.

a
Wct.rn krntuckr l arm,

!

aon>=iioi.tirir==K\criANaEr

.do iimabwaT *"
»#r»al*H aj

•-V.

PsUueah
Piulucal.

« 1 »pm aiSTaro
... t:l0pin 8 ;*J**J 9 Utpa

u>, f^ulton . .. » aLrpm I WMbBQ
h sum

7:|0pia
At. 1'aMluvaa Jet...
\i Cairo 1:25pm ne.i&pm » z,pm
kr. Rives a:ZJam
K', JaVCknO*,.„H aaH l:46aao
\T Memphis....™ tiltMtn 10 40pm
\T N. Orlesas .

.

W S*Vnm

Lr HoplHnarlllo
LT. Prlnoetoo
Ar. Paducab

IB
l oihua

.... I loam

. .. 7 hum

N'.rth Buund Ui
Lr N Orloana T:l
Lv Memphla 74
t». Jac.aon S O
L> HIT... 1:11am II I .

'&WB*==z ?
:

tSaS!l;S.S IIS
ttr Prlnoetoa .„..

,

a HopklDsvllle
Ar. EvacavlUs . ...

Ar Nortonvillc ...

*r. Ontrnl City. .

Ar. H. Brnaob
,r. Owtoatwro
tr U>ulsvlllS
Ar. ClDslBnstl

v afarn 12 iftpm ? Mim
S:iupm in rtf.u ut
S 15pm lU.'iliant

10 40nin I auptn S:S3aa
1 1 tOtstn :

i
rn 4 I'Junr

U:rinm 1 uSpm ftiUOnai
S OBpm t. .lepra a !Ua.o>

I SaStyUi ft eUpOl tr

_ l* ifcain II

tr I'l'ih^,
tr. Hopklnavllle.

South Bound
St Loult
E Ht Lcuia
ahleasffo
urtHiDdnle .

»T. U>UIS DIVISION.
879

T;aO*m ;•> v-vm
7 4osin w mfm
2:rs0nm fl.lUpi*

,
11 Mhtlti IDUiiDl
U' »AplU 4 I - .'ft

.

S.UTipm 7:#tvar

North .

t,V. PftdUs*. .......

Ar I'nrker «.
Ar Cnrbcndsl* ...

Ar I'dii-Sifu m~*m
Ar E St Loul*
Ar. 81 Loul.

*M n\
,
lS.l!Spra 6;lf>pm L*.
t.sspm 10 15pm L*|
4:l»nai VI »>uui I.e,

7:00wu lu SOnm Lf
(

7:001.11! fl.lllaniLS
T:f4pm IJnawl A*

For Further Information, reservation-,, tlcbi

jts. etc-, call oo or address J T ismovaaj

NASUVII.I.K, CHATTANOOGA &
ST. LOI IS R Y

In effect April 1 1, 1002.

SOl'Tll BOUND.
Lt. Paducah 7101m i:ijpra
Unioa Uepot 7 15am l iopas
Pari, asssm 4}opaai
Hollow Rock Junct to loam 5:77pm
Jackian l:

Ar Memphis
Na.h,ille

Atlanta

NORTH BOUND.
Lv Atlanta .

Cli uiaaooga.. 5:00am
Nashville _ 1:15pm
Memphis 11:30am
Tackati. 1:57pm
H .l:..w Rock Junct 5:30pm to joom
Paria 6:15pm 11x15am
Union depot 8:13pm 115pm.

Ar Paducah 8:30pm 1:30pm.
All train, run dally. Through train aod car

arrvlc. !...»..» ra.lu ah aa<T Jackaoa, Atna-
phi.. Na.tivillc and Chattaiioga. Tron Qoaa
o iiaectiun. lor Atlanta. Oa . jack-oavtlla. Fla..
Washioctoo. Haltlmore. rhllad.lphia aad M.ar
Vurk; aiao lor Arkaaaaa. T.xa, aod potDt.
aoutb.
For further ialormation call on or addr«H

W. L. UANLKY, O f. AT A.
NH.bvllle. T.oa.

Or at. a burnham. Tkbet Ageat.
Paducah, Kyi

PLAN NOW FOR FOR C010RA00.
THE BURLINGTON'S FXTCNSIVC
SCHEME OF SUMMER TOURS.
The Burlington Route makes the

most attractive excursion rates to

Colorado Resorts that have ever
been made. For long periods of

the summer we make such remark-
ably low first -class round trip rates

to Denver, Colorado Springs and
Manitou,as*21.00 from St. Lonis
Slu 0" from Kansas ('it v. S25
from ('uictiKO: good all summer;
at other periods, only one fare plus

•2.00 round trip.

CHEAP TO PACIFIC COAST, TOO.

May 27th to June 8th, August
2d to 8th Round trip good 60
days, variable routes; from St.

Louis f47 50, from Chicago $50
Missouri Kiver $46.00: alT lower
than the one-way rate; only Itt.oo
more between Frisco and Portland;

first-class, good in chair cars (seats

free),standard sleepers or Through
Tourists Sleeper F.xctirslons. Chiei

Coast route, the Burlingtcn to

Denver, through Scenic Colorado.

Salt Lake.

COOL MINNESOTA,

10,000 lakes; scores of coolest

and best summer localities in the

country; frequent periods of low
Sumnif r rHtfS,

Apply to nearest Ticket Age"
or write us of your proposed tn .

whether to Colorado, Pacific Co
Yellowstone Park, Minnesota,

let us udvise you least cost

assist you.
Send for our handsome Col <

or California 1902 publication

C. M.LIVCV.

1

J



n
IMPORTANT.

Have the McCracken
County Abstract and
Title Co. to examine
the title to your property.

Office ill* Sooth Fourth St.,

Padnc.h, Ky.

E. B. PLRYEAR.

Your Summer Outing.
I'd It* bMlth, rasl. plaasur* and

[ort uci th* baodsom*, lusartoua

Steamship MANITOU
irim»T-< i.i«« ium

INDIANS IN NORTHWEST.

MEMORY
Tki DICKSON METHOD
The man with meth-

od sec omphalic, mnre In

• wrrk than the haol wwwww
working .liven will In ft month
gedoce. the inifl end art «t rorm»ir to a

arlencr All mind wandcitug cured Books
Mudtc. readily menioH.ed. Ke.lty acquired

It leache. how to memoriae at a tingle perusal
what • ould only heretofore he accompli.hed by
eadlr.. repetitions. Only complete and |*rertf.

cal method. HI
"

•tin. I on by _

rut to Best iso

Tea hi auo.ron on. CHICAGO

Our gVJMiw were un Immense iutar-

Ml M inf. ami we BOO* AmM great

friends, "tlhl Joe," "•) X culled him,

being particularly amusing. M»>ii>t!

brought "tit u eiiiiieru with me, 1

broil, hod the auhjecl of u photo-

ph ti> them. At flrst they seemed

delighted with the iilrn. but when H
came n, l he |,.,int -111.1 Joe" declined

U> b* taken; In bat, he would nut

he 1mm, .suddenly ho disappeared,

ami lifter * time MUM buck, un ab-

solutely metamorphosed lit-iiiif. lionr

were the un.icnl tr.umTH

WORK OF HOUSE-WRECKING.

A Trade In « klea skill Hbt I - I—
rlcace ( ...I fur Meek I. Ike ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Corrected to April 11.1

'•Il.ois. o re, king."snldadenlerin sec-

mil h.,.., I building mulerials.accordlng
to the New V,,rk Sun. "MM c ,,me) |a) be

• trade which men follow steadily

juat > they do any other employ -

tnrnt. working at it the \ear 'round
And >onr in and year nut.

"'I hereon- Home hiindreda of house*

prackera, take them altogether. In

New York, men who arc constant ly

engaged in pulling down buildings or

In huddling the second-hand mute-
rii.t. and m nil the various branrhe*
of thla work skill and experience

aouib Bound
I I.e. I lloitouli ..

I! I

I Itaa
1J Ulpia

sxa

«a..%.,V.oMn.n...ii.'.i;i.i~m.M
f
.Uaaafa» sin \ ..oil. and before us stood tnajleount ai they do in any work

ISKSRSKS^S^Smff&mm re. with "ringed buck- "it might • ,,
„s ,h,.„gh »m

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S3I4 200

AMERICAN - GERMAN

NATIONAL BANK.
Paducah, - • Kentucky
Interest Paid on Time Deposit!

Offices on second and third Boon

to let.

Oeo. C.

Ed. L. Atkwt.

DR. L. J. OTIS,
rtaaltertaaa TraaUaaat Rooms.

om
ZJi^ \ 808 COURT ST.

TELE*NOME NO. 664

DR. H. T. HESSIG,

{8thu. Jackson St.

TKLBPHONB * 7o

W*. KARNKS
Co«T»ACTO»

AMD
BflLDR?

t In the City 9»4 N. Jth

BRINTON B. DAVIS, F. A. I. A.

> ARCHITECT *

;i 6 Broapwat

BARRY & HENNKBERGIiR
Phone No. 70 For

...COAL AND FBKD...

CCRNI-.K NINTH AND HARRISON

ALEX. M'CONNELL,

BION AND BOOM
i t S

—Try Our Imported

ft*
65c and 75c a round.

,B«»t Tea on Karth.

Chinese Laundry
fWork C.oarantrcd

Vo. lot lw.vv

TRLEPHONF 210

T. N. CORNWELL
r aad rvpal

f. ••litre 1

with Cimal t'mml* Co. All -oifc

Sa^fiSSS

B. B. GRIFFITH, M. D.

ntSKUN Ml SIMEON.
telephone

.„ aroadway

.an. U> I

A. L. LASSITER,
Architect and Superintendent.

Rooms 7 and 8. Yeiser Building

in holt, altogether far more like

Fenimore OoopMr** heroea tMM the

ragtag and bobtail I had pret Inualy

aeen. In thia coat lime he waa ipiile

willing to kMjaj hia photogruph tak-

en. The deor. vain old lellow! But

he made a nipital photograph, and

I am glad to have it. lor he haa

|Niaaed to the I. rent llevolid. pneil-

monia hating earried him off aa it

earriea off the majority of hia race.

He wa. very delighted with the pho-

togrnph. of which I gave him It copy,

anil ever afterward evlneed a great

Intereat In anything of the kind. I>e-

Ing anrpriaingly atavatf in rea-ogni/-

ing likeneaaei. When tc eame to aee

ua In our new hotiae I remember
taking him Into the drawing room
and allowing him the photograpba

I had collected of different plncea

ind people, one being a group taken

aeventeen venra before. In which ha
pointed out correctly the five of Ua

whom he personally knew a feat

few of our own friend* could have
aceompliahcd.

I main became quite fond of that

Indian* In their arayi they arc like

little children. Treat them kindly

and they will di> almost unythin*
yon wunt. 1 admit OkflJ are very

lary. and I found It ilifjlcult to get

them to do any little "chore*' for

me In exchange for the menl I gave
them, t.enerally thry pretended not
to I, rvtund what I vrn.l One
•o,.k I had feil about a doien, and
when the thirteenth came I naid to

a friend who waa Haying with MM
"I'm going to make thia one do
aomething in return. He will chop
me a. une wo,mI.** "Well, make him
ilo It firat." my friend replied, "or
elac he'll aklp out aa anon aa he'a

had hla meal." Accordingly. I tried

to explain to the Indian what I

wlahed him to do. whereupon he ex-

plained to me by many aigna that he
waa an faint for lack of food that

he could not poaaihtv chop wood till

hla

4 Days Lake Trip RAILROAD TIME TABLES,

CI O I n. lu-lln- M-MU M"1 ha9
I %9i Ckk«|*> M ESCANAB*. *k>. -ad Retin.

7 Days Lake Trip
mf% aw lacladlaa • aad Bartha-

•2O • <-««af» <• «ackla« M... .a. Ittan.

Laavea t'ktaara aatardara a. Bo v ra.

Muskegon or Brand Havan
" ^"^222

fata a. 'ally.

Finest
Servloe
on the
Lakes

BnmieSnSB

GOODRICH

|_I_N E

ISTEAMERS

I Otpm
T Nam V 40pm I

I 3Sam S oupm
lO Uan . t 2bpm
IK 01 am I Oftam 3 2ftpm
12:4t>pm 1 :40au 4 V.pm
0 auais 4,U0pm f Aran.
11:10am , 8. :15pm
1 50|>di li l-'Oam 4.47pm

a Jopm 3'd.UlL. C Utri'lTi

1:40pm ( t-'.tUl

ilroSoii:: 0O
.
o,,

S!.
,

:e.
L
.'o
H
.!f,.

'Phonrs
I Office 2J5.

I Rciidtnce 540-4.

PADUCAH. KY.

TatlohaaCo.

DR. J. L WOELFLE,

(9
to ii a. m ,

i to 4 p nv,

7 to I p.

7»t 'Phoaa
Trtrabi.

Taoa K «a> J. B.I

MOSS St MOSS
LAWYERS

I St Padaaah. K».

Pre.ldent Rooaeveli will he the prtB-

elpal apeaker at the public Inatallatloa

of PraaMent Nlcholaa Murray llutler,

of Columbia Unlverilty, on April 1».

He waa at one time a student In the

Columbia law ackool. and received a

decree of Li. l> from tha unlreralty

lo 1W0.

Waaaan Ha. Maay I'lpM.

Mlu Elliabeth Niton of Ban Fran

ilaco haa the nnaat eollactlon of plpaa

In America Tliey' ludude apeclmena

from many parta of the world. Includ-

ing China. Japan and the l'hlllppinei.

They are kept on racka which are

fringed with leather and decorated

auk oriental ootna.

>apolaou . laaWal Handa.

Napoleon had mMatUwl handa, and

wai very proud of tbem, often contem-

plating thent with n aelf aatlaflfd air

He never, however, eave when mili-

tary etiquette required It. wore glorea.

being aware of the had Imprea.lon that

would be made on rough soldiers by a

pair of small, delicate white hands.

la I rein h Araay.

General Andre lately declared that

threefourthe of the military offenses

In the French army could be traced to

the use of absinthe, and he has order-

ed that there should hereafter be

monthly lectures In every garrison on

the danger of alcohol.

LOW RATES
WEST

..via..

B. & O. S.-W.

FfSadSCO and Return

ACCOl'MT

BIINSUt MIHISQ hSIUHIS 01 P1IMUS,

icktl. will be MM A «f ii. I iat to ,lh taclu.iri

DENVER, COLORADO.
OtMfl MIOS

et. wtll be i

TACOMA, WASH.

Ticket, wilt be sold July 15 10 to

SALT LAKE, UTAH.
HIM Mill M PH0IIUIU ORLMK IlkS.

Ticket, will l« .old Auiual 6 to 0 lacluatre. i»o«

for particular., aleeplnf car .pace. etc.. call

B7&0. S.-W. R. R.

0. P. Mctartey,
r Aieul.

Alben W. Barklcy,

> Attorneyat-Uw. *
(Office with Hendrick a Miller)

Room No. 9 Columbia Building.

Telephone 31.

had aomething to support
wuiiing energies. To thla very ra-

tional reipieat I had to give in. After

eating with much relish about half

what I gave him he roae to depart.

1 begped him to eat more. Very
J

graphically, he explained to me that

if he were to do ao he would liecome

M fearfully heavy that hia weight
would lireuk In two the poor little

|

hnree who hud yet to carrv him
many miles before aunaet. While I

was laughing over thla pantomime
with my white vlaltor. the wily
rogue vaulted into the anddle and In

a minute waa out of aight. Fver

«lnee then I have fed the red man.
1 won't aay ungrudgingly, but cer-

tainly without hope of reward K.

Lrwthwnlte. In The Kmplre Iteilrw.

Taatea of the tllTer.

The otter, ns la well-known, w ill eat

noni but the a holt-eat portions of the

flah Itcntche*: and w ill. fur preference,

select eien ' hose choice portions from
the pluin|w*i and hesf-taating vari-

eties. It i« this trait In Its character

which leads It to play such hav.ac in

trout atrearia and other preaert od w a-

tera. In older to provide for itself a

meal of |ierlta|m two or three doren
mouthfuls. the otter will not Infre-

quently catch and kill nearly as ninnv

flue flsta content i ng rtaali w it h a small
portion from the buck of each victim

immediately behind the gills. When
an otter kills a moorhen -which Is not

seldom when these lords abound near
Its habitnt it devours the neck only,

leuvlng the h,„U i 11 1 not . and devoid of

every drop of blood. Nature.

Victory Over Havana Dirt.

Of all the victories won in the field

by the army sweated for the war of

lsgs none reflect: upon it auch credit

as its triumph In the cain|»tlgn again>t corrupt mini in the Turkish g
disea.e. Of that triumph the war de- mi nt. He is BMMMNl to be

ny man
could

gi< Into a house with a crowbar and
rip up the floor, and so he could, but

an unskilled and Inexperienced man
1

would split and apllnter the stuff

and naka it nacTeaa for anything but

kindling wood, while a capable man
would take up flooring, tongued and
grooved stuff. It might be, in the

anme time, without Injuring it. get-

ting It up In such condition that It

MraM he sold again for flooring.

"One way of doing the work would
result in a loaa to the dealer In mate-

rial who had contracted to remove
the building, and the other in a
profit. So. while it might look as

if the work of demolishing a build-

ing waa helng carried on without a

|hon|M of unything but getting It

down and out of the way. aa a mat-
ter of fact care la constantly eacr-

Meed to get the stuff out in auch con-

dition that It ran be used again and
so enn lie srdd again.

"In pulling down walla, and that

sort of thing, there la a call not only

for strength and skill. hut for courage

and nerveaa well, noiisewrecklng is of

course a hazardous employment, and
the rates of Insurance on those en-

gaged In It are high.

"The l-eginners at thia work start

on the ground level knocking the
plaster off bricks, carrying out stuff,

and ao on. and piling bricks, and

thnt sort of thing. From this thry
get Into bar work and up onto the

various floors of a building at work
of one sort and another, and Anally

onto the walla.

"At that in the various

ments rn the buaine.a above
they work where there are atlll

niainlng floors, or at

heama. hut coming gradually. If they
arenbletodo the work. to standing on
the top of a bare and unprotected
wall, where an ordinary and Inexpe-

rienced man would have difficulty in

keeping his balance at all. but where
the h wrecker not only does that.

but works away all the time with a

crow bnr.

"Hut not even every housewrecker
la up to that by any means. Some
men. In fnct, never get above the
ground.
"Take, for instance, the case of a

high wall standing ulone. after a Are.

and it might lie actually moving
when ate wind struck it. Out of son

men ffiere would be only two or

tbree men who could walk along and
work upon the top of thla wall. 11ml

these men would be daredevils.

s*AoWMWi*MMMl work for ona
concern and another aa opportunity
offera; one concern mnv have In

hand nt one time but little tearing

down, while another has a lot of It

going on. with n consequently In-

creased demand for wreckers. Tttit

the big dealers In second-hand ma-
terials" aim t.. keep all their best

men at any rate permanently em-
ployed."

INTERCHANGEABLE

1,000-MILE
TICKETS

NASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA

t ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

are good over Railway and
Steamer lines In the South-
•aat coroprlein£ more than

13.QOO MILES
Rate $25 OO
year. On sale at principal

ticHet office,.

W. L. DAN LEY ,

ainiaiL eaaatnatn aatavr.

NASH VILLI. TENN.

Ilia Ol.jerlloa

"Trlaoner." said the stern nfcf

Judge, "the jury, by a vote of II to

1. haa found you gnflty of smashing
•II tha windows and ruining the
BtiK-k of ten millinery stores. Have
you anything to eat before sentence
Is paaaed upon you?"

"I have." announced the prisoner,

rising fo hia feet.
m

"Soy it."

"I protest, your honor, ngainst this

verdict. I was not tried by a Jury
of my peers."
"On whnt do rnti base that objec-

tion?"
"Why. only one of *em la married."

— lialtiniore American.
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ST. LOUIS DIVISION.
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North Couod
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Ar Parker
Ar ( »rlx ndale .

Ar. Chicago
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It. 15pm «:t^pm I*
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. 4:06*11. U:3t>am h*.
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RYMAN LINE..

N4SHVILLE aND PADUCAH PACMI

Str. H. W. Buttorf t.

Leaves Pnducah lor Clarksville ev

ery Monday, IJ m.

Leaves Paducah (or Nashville

ever Wednesday, 12 m.

Leaves Clarksville every Tuesday
noon lor Paducah.

Leaves Nashville every Saturday
noon lor Paducah.

For ireight or passage apply on
board or to Given Fowler, Ag*.

J. S. Tyner, W. A. Bishop.

Master. Clerk.

ST. l
r JISAM0 TENNESSEE HIVEP

PACKET COMPAKT.

,.;R TENNESSEE RIVER

For Further Information, rfaervattcin-., tick
At, etc.. call 00 or Sttdrrn- J T Lfiunva*

rSfS^H^
N.VSHVILLK, CHATTANOOOA &

ST. LOl'IS R'Y
In effect April 13, itjuJ.

SOUTH BOUND.

L". Psduceh mitii

Unioa Depot
.

7:15am
Peris 9:35am
Hollow Rock Juact 10 soem
Jackson 11:40pm

Ar Memphla 4:00pm
Nashville 1:25*3111

Chattanooga m 9:30pm
Atlanta

NORTH BOUND.
lv Atlanta
Cli-uianoona „ 5:00am
Nashville 1:15pm
M<mphia 1 1 ,. mi

J ki u -:52pm 7:45am
Hullow Ruck Junct 5:30pm io.ac«m
Pan- 6:15pm 1 1 :05am
Union depot 8:25pm 1:15pm

Ar Pmlucah 8:30pm 1:30pm)

t:l3pm
220pm
4 3op-»-

527pm
7\A5pm

930pm
3 05»m
V$

8:30pna
1:15am
7:00am

All train* run dallv. Tfarouah triln aad car
"it fatluiah amf Jackaoa, Mrtt!c»-

•his, Nuahviilv an. I Cbattajiug ii. Tcan Cloi
t'ltiaectiunt lur \tlatita, V,m

, )mik ou villa Fla.,
U awhington, Haltimore, Fblladrlpbia aad X*w
Vurk; a.to lor Arkaoaat, Texai and^ ,U"h

w',:TA-r.^T
C
n!T^r

ld
A
r'-

Na.hvllle. Iron.
Or K a BUKNUAM. Tukrl Ageal.

Paducah. Ky.

I

STEHMER CLYD2
th, . i'vVjt*:L fo aaaea Kiver e»a"

WatteeadaT at « p. m

LOUIS PELL, Master.

EUGF.NK ROBINSON, Clerk

Thla company it not responsible foi

invoice charges unles collected by thl

clerk of the Boat

t he Mleheal lark.
Hassan -PiihIiii has the reputation of

being the rivdieat man and the most
ern-

.rth

hich

Dr. Will Wlnayne

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Cor. 4*

In

DR. J. D. SMITH'S

ttefiiler uour- for offloe praetlM, T to I a. r
3 1 p. m end n to TH d. m.
When practical!* ca;:-». it In. rathar it

- - ,, At, , . 1
- -

S ill

part 1111 nt rrporU particulars which |4il.0txi,0tMl or $.1ll.O0o.0tXl. ull

almost .tagger belief. The army took be haa acquired while in the service

charge of Havana when deaths were .if the government. He has great in

occurring at the rate of 21.262 per year, flurnce with the sultan. The latter

Xow. with a larger population, they considers him one of hia most loyal

ire but 5,720 per year. .Smallpox, and efficient officers and trusts him
which h.id I n for years epidemic, la unplicltely. -Iudiaiapnlis Nevva.

entirely .tamped out. yellow fever

priic! ienlk mi. When the record* of

a-arth. close r

OSceon -

MtVMJ
mail

ohon. 141

the American occupation In Cuba are

made up for impartial history tha

highest honors will be theirs who rout-

ed tien. Dirt and drove Gen. Pestilence

uut of the island.—Detroit Free Pre. a.

.'abas i .... si.

.No leaa than ,
ii. si ,i ii, of Cuba

—nearly half the island are forest.

Then are 30 different spec..-, of palms
alone found there.

(oloalal I'oeulalloaa.

Kngineering eatiuiates that tha

popul.ition of the I nitetl States and
Its dependencies now exceeds st.OOB,-

ouo inhabitants. The Philippines

contain more than 7,000,000 inhnblt-

ants. Porto Klco has tJJil.OOO, Ha-
waii 154,000, and A In k i 1 1 Nt. China
stands Brat In population, the llrit-

Ish empire

the United

EDUAR W. WHITTEMOttl:,

Real Est.-'e Agency.

PADUCAH REAL E-STA1 a
Western Kentucky l-arm.

sOLD=:»OtaH r=r:.\CHANOEr

PLAN NOW FOR FOR COIORiDO.
THE BtifdLI NGTON 'S FXTENSIVE
SCHEME OF SUMMER TOURS.
The liurliugton Route makes the

most attractive excursion rates to

Colorado Resorts that have ever
been made. For long periods ol

the summer we make such remark-
ably low first-class round trip rates

to Denver, Colorado Springs and
Manitt.u,as!il21.»Mi from St.Ltmis
*15 0" from Kansas City. $ib
from CuicHsrn; good all summer;
at other periods, only one lure plus

12O0 round trip

CHEAP TO PACIFIC COAST, TOO.

May 27th to June xth, August
2d to 8th Round trip good 6c
days, variable routes; Irom St.

L-onis 147 50, from CbicRKO $50
Missouri Kiver $45.00: all lower
than the one-way rate; only $11.00
more between Frisco and Portland;

first-class, good in chair cars (seats

free),standard sleepers or Through
Tourists Sleeper F.xcurslons. Chiei

Coast route, the Burlingtcn to

Denver, through Scenic Colorado.

Salt Lake.

COOL MINNESOTA,

10,000 lakes; scores of coolest

and best summer localities In the

country; frequent periods oi low
.Summer rates,

Apply to nearest Ticket Agei •

or write us of your proposed tri

whether to Colorado, Pacific Co
Yellowstone Park, Minnesota,

let us advise you least cost

assist you.

Send for our handsome Col .

or California 1902 publicatioi

wiW"!! -

C. M.LIVCV,



Ligon, A ; I -m it Cr. at Mayfield, Will

Lose About $15,000,

Lcuis Pretty E-igle Was Acquitted

Today.

Tbe loss from the big Are at May
tlel l recently, in which t«0,000 worth

of tobacco was nornoil, has been ad-

justed by the inanranoo men.

Ligon, Allen and Co. cai rieil at the

time of the (Ire,

to tSli.OOO, which the com

in fall. The total loaa

tnlea i»ld »SS,000 and it ia eat!

I that the salvage will amount to

abont f > whloh will leave a loaa

to be borne by Ligon, Allen and Oo.

of at leaat (16,000. Thl*

ried br othera who had tobacco atorrd

in the warehouse, for which Ligon,

Allen and Co were in no way rei<

ponaible.

Heverl of the biff oonoerna bad their

tooka covered hy inanranoe and will

oollect their several amonnta of iusnr- I

anre direct from their home ooioea.

J. T. Wright of Padncah had aboot
|

«8O0 in the hooae, bat had no imnr

•noe.

APPESTED AT PARIS.

JIM WAKHKN. UOLORKD, TO BK
BROUGHT HKRK rOR TRIAL.

Marshal Grow tl ia morning reoeived

a telegram from officiate at Pans
Tenn., saying that Jim Warren, col

ored, wanted hero on a warrant charit

Ing grand larceny, baa been nrreetm

in that plane and advising the local

UNION MEN.

The following branda are n<

mad* and will bear tbe label in tbe

f,,

Atrlo.n Navy.

Little .looker.

OM Padake.

Won Rabbit,

Kealfoct.

Naah'a (1m uvllle.

McOraokon O nnty Twiat.

Turkey Twiat.

Old Padake tvuokin •

Itoelfoot Smoking.

•>Vo will appreciate your |»trontge.

^j. Toaw truly,

4S FLOURNOY TOB. CO., Inc.

Tried.

Moat of the time of police court tbia

morning waa taken op in tbe hearing

of the J. R. Bell oaae which waa

continued over until

partial hearing of the

warranted for indecent

Jamea Connora, white,

AlSchellenger white waa fined I

and ooeta for aaing insulting langua

in public

Luther Ward, colored,

fighting a

coata for a breach of tbe

Louia Pretty Eagle, the

doctor, waa arraigned foi

to detrand his landlady out of bia

board bill mounting to $1 The war
rant waa dismissed

The breach of the rwaoe oaae against

Harry Miller, white, waa otntinaed.

Seller* and

were fined |10

the Sabbath.

Phillip Skinner, colored, waa fined

5 and coata for loitering on tbe atreet

and the warrant* againat Clarence

Oainea and Charla* Morrla. oolored.

charged with the same offense, were

dlamiaaed

The robbery warrant against Oordie

Ruaaell waa dlamiaaed and (be waa

held for farther investigation

A Home Wedding at Mayfield

Miai Rogera Leavea for Stuttgart,

Ark., to Weil Nest

FUNERAL AT HENDERSON.

Meaara Harry Wheeler, O. K.

Leonard. W. B. Jones and Roy

Jadd. of the local Illinois Central

ahopa. left this

eon, Hy., to attand the funeral of the

late Joe Undid. The

Mr*. K. S. Clark, of LmUvil'e, re-

turned homo today at noon aft.r a

visit to tbe family of Mr. K. Q Clark,

the laon'.ryrasu

CUT BRIDE'S THROAT.

Indianapolla, Ind.. June 17—An
drew Deiaa of Peoria cut the throat of

hia bride at the homo of her mother

and then killed htinaelf by ewallewing

carbolic acid. Mra. Dei**, who waa

1H yeare old, ia iierhnpe fatally in

jnred. Deiaa waa placed under arrest,

bnt while waiting tor the patrol wag-

on died in awfnl agony He waa thirty

yeara old. The motive w
Dels* wa* a n aohtmst.

The wedding of Mr F. O. Dualay,

of the city, the well known express

', to Miaa Mary Catharine

Robarda, of Hendcreon, takea place

at Henderson, and the

couple will go eaat on a bridal tonr

Mia* Annie Earle Roger*, who haa

been viaiting here and ber aiater. Miaa

Elizabeth Rogera, a popular teacher

In the Padncah public schools, left

thu morning for Stottgart, Ark., via

Cairo, where Miaa Annie Earle will

be married to Mr. Luther Lealle Well,

of Onv. City, Barren county, Ky.,

on the afternoon of June M at tbe

home of the bride', parent*, Mr. and
Mra H L. Roger., who
moved to Stuttgart from
( .reeu Tbe bride to be la a nieoe

Colonel R O. Caldwell of tbe oity.

Mr*. Maine Cooler M.-M.nnrn will

leave Saturday for Erin, Tenn , to

marriage of Dr. William Knowlea

Howe to Mia* Gertrude Oooley, a

relative of Mr*. MoMannou. Or.

Howa) ia a prominent phyairian of

Aurora. Mo., and hi* bride ia on* of

t and moat popular young
ia.he.aj Erin The wedding will take

he *3th and will be a aoolety

of much importance in that

All Kinds of Strap Slipp

and

Colonial Ties.

Special Attention
j

Is given to the fitting of the little ones' feet as

well as the older ones—and from our large ti&k

of Ladies', Mis.es and Children's SHOES and

SLIPPERS, we are sure to pi-ase you in style,

, >» , e « -v /-* /la* 4 liftsprice aino quality

—

* AT ROCK'S
M Aik to See Our Ladies' $2 00 Patent Vid

Kid Oxfords.

They are Good Values at $2.50.

JZL, GEO. ROCK & SON JL,

NATIONAL ORGANIZER

Mr. Gin Heicken Visiting the Mem-

bers of Wood Workers Union.

He Ha* Traveled Kar and

Mr Phil

Mr. On* Heioken, of l.oaisville,

one of the national organiaera for tbe

wooil worker* anion. I* in the oily fcr

a few day* lookiag after ths

of the looal onion.

Laat summer Mr. Heicken

ami effected the initial

of one big wood worker* anion and

•inoe that time ha* been in many
on He
O.and

ell i.i work there. tHnoa h*

ON ATTACHMENT

BENTON MAN ARRK3TED KuK
KOI' OBEYINO 1'NCLK SAM.

by Deputy

Marshal George

Sopervi*crW. O. Waggener of tne

Lauiaville dlrlalou r.f the L O. wa*

in the city

FISH! FISH!! FiSHlIW

If you want nice fresh fish, such as:

Buffalo, Cat and White Perch,

You wile lind it at 123 North Court Street.

SHORT & ALEXANDER.

SEASONABLE GOODS!

Hammocks, from 60c to $4.00 each,

lit cream freezers, from $ J. 10 to $13.00.

Water coolers, from 90c to $o.E0.

Alio cooler-stands.

Refrigerators and ice-boxes, from $4.W to v85.00.

Sprinkling Hose, 8c to 30: ptr foot.

Gas and gasoline stoves at cost.

Screen doors and windows at cost— a large variety.

4 baby carriages, 25 per cent, below cost.

SCOTT HARDWARE CO.,
(INOOFPORATBDI

THE BIG WHITE STO*E ON BROADWAY.
318 to 324. 313 to 324.

Ky., waathi*

U. 8.

i. at

to

tbe city at noon, w here be executed

'.on 1 and waa releaaed. Daring the

April term of fec'eral court Mr. Mor

ran waa aommoned to appear in tbe

Sydney Lenta illegal wbiekey telling

case and when the day aet for the

trial arrived Mr. Morgan'a wife wa*

dangeronaly ill and he did not come

An attachment warrant wa* isaoed hat

the arreat waa not made nntil today

Mean*. Mike Oliver and L. E. Wal-

lace went hi* bond and be returned

home on the afternoon train

NOTICE TO UNION 1

I following l.ran>U i

i tl •

SUES FOR SUPPORT

agalnat

abam
asking for a »7S0

per mouth ulimon

ing of th. action.

A a anit

charging

and

and IJ5

the pend.

DEEDS.
U. L. Batton and other* deed to

Anna Hnoaon for 11750 property near

Eleventh andM onroo atreeta.

A. J. McOIll and other, deed to

Aionao

American Navy.

Little Jockey.

OM Padnke.

White Rabbit.

Reelfoot.

Naah'a Greenville

McCracat-n County

Turkey Twiat.

Old Padake Smoking
Reelfoot Smoking.

W* will appreciate your patrooagc

Yoor* truly,

« FLOURNOY TOB. CO., I no.

IS RESTING EASY.

Tbe oondition of Fireman W. T.

McDoogai. who waa bought to tbe city

yesterday with a badly injured arm
sustained in an accident on tbe Mem
pbls diviatoa of the I. O., ia better

today. The arm was ainj.ntated yeater

day afternoon, and thia morning tbe

phyaiciana report him reatlng easy.

BURIED IN POTTER'S FIELD

The remain* of tbe negro found dead

back of one of the

y.aterday morning

tiflod, although a large numl. r of cor

ored |«>ple viewed them. The bod,

waa in the afternoon buried in Pott r a

Those

Qualities

of Style and

Service

dsmaod.d ky 20th

r Wr*n of Man'. Traaatn

—era, aa-atay, round only la tha

hart larnrau - tha product of

Loot forth. "HOW"

THE NEW. MODEL
^R* W" TROUSERS

FOR 1902-.

•i

cut and in commend thaoualvaa

to all purchasers. Our una t> aow
comptttt — both a* to arka-ranfc

and Panama.

WALLERSTEIN'S, 3d & Broadway

1

fHE SUN

WEDDINC INVITATIONS

CALLING CARDS

FANCY STATIONERY

At Right PrlCM

Why Pay Rent or Interest, When The

SOUTHERN HOME CO-OPERATIVE CO.

COHEN..
The Only Old Reliable

Licensed P.

In the City,

•Will not miileail the people. Will still continue to .etui money

at 5 per cent, on tliamouili, watches, pistols and other valuable*.

A. COHEN, I06 SOUTH SECOND ST.

y to nav oM vour mortgagr or buy a home In any U>-

, ...re and Hi iin- t>. pay it Wk at the rale ol $5.35 per
month without InUreat? In case ol d-al/i or total disability 'a clear it* i.

given. IMaaM invesligalion murled.

Office I J I South 4»h St. P. B. HAWKINS. Manager.

W. B. PARKER. Ajrnt, 722 S. Fifth St.

Will lumiah you th;
cality, and give you 16 yeara

OTIEOVERSTREET
TWELFTH S JIHIKSiV

PHONE 117

UAS nnthin; but the purtst

ind best in Groceries. A
lull ivd complete stock of

goo4 things to cat. Qellrered
to any part of the city, i t 1

1

May, Corn, Oatt and Bran.

Subscrihii for The SUN and get the news

while )i Is newt,


